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Goldwater 
Opens Fire 
On Directive
WASHINGTON (AP)-San. Bar

ry Goldwatar has opaoed lira on 
a PentsBon direcUva that could 
put Mgregatad communities oU 
limits for servicemen.

The Ariiona Republican, ra- 
gan M  as a leading contender for 
his party’s 19M presidential nom
ination, rocketed a “ p<dice state”  
charge Wednesday at Atty. Gan. 
R o b ^  F. Kennedy.

NO COMMENT
There was no immediate com

ment from Kennedy, who has 
been a favorite target for South
erners who oppose the adminis
tration’s civil rights program.

Goldwater told the Senate that 
a directive authorizing command
ers to bar servicemen’s visits to 
segregated areas near -military 
bases “ started in the attorney 
general’s office.”

He said teams headed by Al
fred B. Fitt. assMant secretary 
of defense for civil rights, had 
visited baae areas “ completely 
armed with dossiers on the bus
inessmen in the community. Com
plete with every figure the com
mittee can get out of income tax 
returns.”

A Defense Department s id e s 
man promptly denied that R tt or 
any members of his group have 
or had information on business
men taken from income tax rec
ords or the files of any govern
ment agency. '

INVESTIGATION
Goldwater proposed an Investi

gation into “ the directive and 
those people who have pushed it 
and the full use of the power of 
the police state by the attorney 
general”

Sen. Richard B. Russell, D-Ga., 
chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, said in an 
Interview President Kennedy 
“ surreptitiously”  set up the dvil 
rights committee composed of 
“ three Negroes and four white 
m e m ^ s  who are associated with 
Um extreme left wing of the Dem
ocratic party”  without informing 
fiMiTrin of the action.

“ This was purely, wholly and 
completely a political emomittee 
to pave the way for re-election 
of the present administratten to 
another four-year term,”  he said.

Goldwater based his opposition 
primarily on “ the threat of a mil
itary takeover should things 
change in this country «nd we 
find that the military com
manders have become used to 
running politics and the social 
life of the community."

SOUTHERN CRITICS
Southern critics have made it 

abundantly clear the directive 
pinches an economic nerve. Sen. 
John Stennis, D-Miu., said it 
could be used "as a means of 
economic strangulation to bring 
about the social and political rev
olution which the civil rights ex
tremists sk ardently desire”

In taking his stand. Goldwater 
said he knew that “ those of us 
who object to this move will be 
held up as segregationists.”  But 
he added that is “ completely 
false.”

Democratic Govs. Edmund G. 
Brown of California and Carl E. 
Sanders of Georgia called Gold- 
water a segregationists at the re
cent governors’ conference.

Stennis praised Goldwater for 
the stand he had taken, He said 
he wanted to thank his Re|mblican 
colleague “ for his willingness to 
stand up, with his fine knowledge 
in this field”  to oppose the direc
tive.

CONnDENT
The Arizona senator said he

was confident that Fitt. Adam 
Yarmolinsky. special assistant to 
McNamara, and others in the 
Pentagon he didn’t nanM “ are 
forcing Secretary McNamara—I 
am convinced against his will— 
to take this dangerous step.”

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
who takes a dim view of the pos
sibility that Goldwater m i^ t be
come the Republican presidential 
nominee, saw the matter other
wise.

“ I am proud that the secretary 
of defense has enough guts to 
make that kind of directive.”  he 
said.

Commenting Wednesday night 
on GoMwatef ’ s ehkrges, Uie Pen
tagon spokesman said that a 
group of military representatives 
had visited Air Force bases in late 
June and early July.

He said the group was only 
seeking information when it visit
ed bases in Biloxi, Greenville and 
Columbus. Miss., Mobile, Ala., 
and Shreveport. La.-, w h m  off 
base diserhnination problems had 
been known to exist.
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He's N o t A  Snake Charmer
Eageae Edmeada, head af the geacral pbategraphy branch at the 
Manned Spacecraft Center In Hsasten, Is shewn with a slx-faet 
camera tebe that eaa sheet pictarea even after it ia tied in a knet. 
The eaatement was shewn te thane attending the Intemattenal Ex- 
peeitien af Prefessienal Phetography in Dallas. This type ef 
pbategraphy which to stlil highly experimental makes peaaiblr pie- 
tare makiag amend eemers and fate blind spats net accenaible te 
astronaats la fHght.

Injunction Ended, 
Plans Are Revealed
An injunction which has kept 

the Big Spring Independent School 
District from absorbing the Gay 
Hill and Center Point Common 
School districts for three years 
under terms of an annexation or
der of May 4, 1960, was dismissed 
today in 118th Dikrict Court.

Judge Ralph Caton granted the 
motion submitted by GM Jones, 
attorney for the school board, and 
the order was canccllad.

This clears the way for the Big 
Spring district to UAe over the 
twe districts and to sot up plana 
for their operation for the school 
year which begins Sept. 1.

The bearing which apparently 
brought an end to three years of 
sharp litigation over the proposed 
absorption of the two common 
school districts, was brief and 
prosaic.

It was attended only by a hand- 
full of school officials and court 
attaches.

The only witness was Sam An
derson, superintendent of the Big 
Spring district, who was called by 
Jones. He told the court the dead
line is near for the setting up of 
a program and budgets for oper
ating the schools for the 196S- 
1964 year and that it was impera
tive the order be removed if such 
a program is to be activated.

Jones pointed out in his mo
tion that the Texas Supreme 
Court had overruled a motion by 
the two common schools for a 
writ of error against the Eastland 
Court of Civil Appeals and also 
overruled a later effort by the 
schools for a rehearing. This, be 
said, seems to be the termination 
of possible litigation. The deci
sions have been, he told the court, 
unanimously in favor of the an
nexation proceedings.

He contended the injunction has 
served its purpose—that for the 
three years the lawsuit has been 
under way. the order has kept 
three schools functioning under a 
status quo situation.

Need for such an arrangement.

the attorney pointed out. has now 
terminated, and the time has 
come for the « d e r  of the How
ard County School Board, voted 
May 4. I960, to be put in effect, 
he said.

That order, he recited, was that 
the Gay'.Hill and Center P o i n t  
common school districts be an
nexed as a part of the Big ^ i n g  
Independent District.

Judge Cato* entered the in- 
JunctioB dtoaohted.

Attoadiag the hearing in addi
tion to Anderson, was Walker Bai
ley. county school superintendent, 
Sabron Williams. Anderson’s as
sistant; Pat Murphy, Big Spring

school business manager, D o n  
Crockett, assistant business man
ager and Wendel Parks, school 
board member. No representa
tive of the two common schools 
was on hand.

Bill Kerr, dne of the battery of 
attorneys for the two schools, bad 
written Judge Caton eariier this 
week that no attorney for the 
schooli would be on hand to re- 
stsk the defendant’s motion to dis
solve the injunction. Mr. Karr, 
thanked Judge Caton for coorte- 
tiaa to the ^aintiffs. He said the 
two schools “ reserved the r i ^  
to reopen the matter, in t h e  
event some new development 
arose.”

Plant, Personnel 
Plans Are Stated
A policy statement issued today 

by the Big Spring Independent 
School District revealed intentions 
for operating Gay Hill as an ele
mentary school for the Gay HiH 
and Center Point areas. There are 
no immediate plans to utilize the 
Center Point plant for education
al purposes.

Gay Hill and Center Point sev
enth and eighth grade children 
would be enrolled in Big Spring 
junior high schools. ^

All personnel in the two com 
mon schools will be retained for 
the 1963-64 school year, as is tlM 
case with regular Big Sjiring staff
ers. Hiey will be subject to as
signment where needed and where 
best qualified to serve, according 
to the statement by Harold Talbot, 
president of the ^  Spring Inde

pendent School District board of 
trustees.

Tax values and rates for the 
Gay Hill and Center Point areas 
will be maintained this year as 
now fixed, and payments will be 
rsceived, as in the past, by the 
Howard County Tax assessor-col
lector.

“ We earnestly solicit your ac
tive interest and participation," 
the statement appeals to the pa
trons of the two annexed districts.

STATEMENT
Complete text of the statement, 

releas^ by Sam Anderson. Big 
Spring s c h o o l  superintendent 
through Gil Jones, attorney for the 
board, reads;

"The Big Spring School Board 
welcomes the pupils and patrons 
of Gay Hill and Center Point Com-

(See ATHOOL. Cel. 7. Page 4-A)

Reds Charging 
War Provocation

IN CONSTRUCTION

Denies Discrimination
4

Is More Prevalent
WASHINGTON (A P )-C . J. Hag

gerty, president of the AFL-CIO 
building and construction trades 
departmmit, today branded as 
*'pialB nonsense”  the notion that 

discriminatiorf against .Ne
groes to far more prevalent in 
construction than in other indus
tries.

Employment figures presented 
recently to Secretary of Labor W. 
Willard Wirtz “ showed a com
pletely opposite picture.”  Hagger
ty said.

For comparison wHh the con
struction industry, Haggerty cited 
a study of employment practices 
of 65 firms representing a cross- 
section of U.S. industries. The 66 
firms are participating in the 
“ plans for progress”  program—a 
drive for voluntary adoption of a 
nondtocriminatory hiring policy

Haggerty said the study, made 
by the President’s Committee on 
liiqaal Employment Opportunity, 
showed last December that only 
13,110 or 3.6 per cent of the 65 
companies’ 3.5 million employes 
were nonwhites.

A month ago, Haggerty said, the 
Labor Department made a rimi- 
lar survey of federal construction 
jobs in 47 selected cities and found 
a ratio of 5.3 per cent of Negro 
journeymen and apprentices to 
total men employed.

“ The survey showed Negro em
ployment on these jobs, including 
leaeer skilled labor, came to 17 
per cent of the tot^,”  said Hag
gerty.

The President’s committee study 
included huge autbmobile, air
craft. telephone and electrical 
nuuiufacturing companies which 
“ have blatantly advertised their 
nondiscriminatory policies with re
gard to hiring and employment.”

it's The Next 
Best Thing
Unfortunately, Spanish SPEED 

SPEECH cannot furnish a ddlled 
teacher to assist you in studying 
the Spanish language, but the au
thor has done the next best thing. 
He has made two 45 rpm records 
which are to be used to speed 

.your comprehension of the text- 
fS)ok material. It has been proven 
that students DO make faster prog
ress by using the records along 
with the textbook.

The SPEED SPEECH technique 
is so simple that anyone can quick
ly learn K.

Good conversational ability, of 
course, takes practice. If you are 
studying SPEED SPEECH as a 
family or in a group ef friends, 
make a point to forget your Eng
lish and speak in Spanish as much 
as possible. Set aside a couple of 
days a sreek in the honne when 
not a word to uttered except in 
Spanish. This is the way you learn 
quickly.

If you haven't ordered your 
SPEED SPEECH items, you will 
want to do so now. They are avail
able by using coupons in The 
Herald, or may bo picksd up at 
ITie Herald office.

You should have the textbook; 
the set of records, and a bandy 
dictionary. Each sells for only 
$3.96 plus six cento sates tax, or 
•E6L

N O T BINDING

Trinity River Project Now 

Under Commission Study
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Water Commission began coo- 
sidenng the feasibliity of the 1900 
million Trinity River navigatioa 
project today.

A bearing on the project, the 
most expensive in the state’s 
History, has been in progress 
since Tuesday.

Spokesmen for 30 Texas rail
roads occupied the witness stand 
most of Wednealsy. They said 
the project would bo an economic 
waste and would result in fsdersl 
subsidy of an kidustry to compete 
with railroads operating under thR 
free enterprUe system.

Marin Harris of Austin, law
yer for the Trinity Improvement 
Aaofciation repli^ that t h e  
federal govarnment has held do
main ovtr navigatten fadUties 
since the CoosUtution waa writ
ten.

"We feol that H is a Uttte late 
for the railroads to complain 
about navigation facilities,’ ’ H v- 
ris said.

"It is tragic that an industry 
wbosa name once stood for pro- 
groao comoo hero onckUng about

a diversion of traffic in order 
to block progress.”

He referred to a statement by 
Walter Csven of Austin, counsel

No Thought O f 
Dropping Johnson
DALLAS (AP î — The DalUs 

Nows quoted ’ ’sources high in the 
Kennedy administratioa”  today aa 
■aylng there is no thought of 
dumping Vice President Lyndon 
Johnson from the 1964 ticket.

The n o w s p s p o r  quoted one 
•oorco in Washington as saying:

“ That to all silly and doaan’t 
maka any sonoe. Just from a 
practical ^Utical standpoint, tt 
wouldn’t flgnrt.”

Popularity af Goldwater in tha 
South te credNod for promoting 
a rumor tkak Johnson would bo of 
IMtto honsfk to the Democratic

for the Texas Railroad Associa
tion, that tbs canal would divert 
W.S million a year in business 
from railroads to barges.

Caven asserted the navigation 
channel would be “ at best, mar
ginal.”  He urged the commiuion 
to find it not feasible, or to 
separate it from flood control and 
other aspects of the project and 
make no finding on H.

Harris disputed Caven’s chal
lenge of the oUUty of local in
terests to finance the project.

Harrto said local wator authori
ties have in progress projects 
costing |3ia million and this 
demonatrstos they can finance 
their |31 millkm share of the 
navigation channel costs.

The U. 8. Engineers project 
calls for ftva f lo ^  control pro- 
jocU oooUng IK  millten. foui 
rooorvoirs costing KTI million, 
and a 370-mila navigation chamioi 
inland to Fort Worth costing K7I 
million.

The commission must rule on 
the foosiWItty of the project, but 
Its findings ore not binding on 
the Army Eaglnoors.

Haggeriy said. “ Yet. the record 
clearly shows that the building 
trades offer employment oppor
tunities to a much higher percent
age of Negro craftsmen.”

The buMing trades ststenrtent 
■aid; “ It is somewhat difficuU to 
understand why tbs govarnment 
should stand silent or even at

timas tneourage the sfaigllag out 
of the building and construction 
industry and the building and con
struction ' trades unions as the 
scapegoat or the ’whipping boy’ 
for all the sins of tha whits popu
lation, tha government and tha 
aducational system for tha last 300 
years.”

Hinng Practices 
To Be Probed

WASHINGTON iAP)-Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk will stay in 
Russia for three or four days 
beyond the signing of the test ban 
treaty and will meet with Soviet 
Premier Nikita lOirushctiev.

A Stats Department spokesman 
said the signing is set for 4:30 
p.m. Monday.

Rusk is expected to sound out 
the Soviets on a NATO-Warsaw 
bloc nonaggression pact, ex
changes of observers to guard 
against surprise attack and other 
issues which the Russians raised 
during the recent atomic test ban 
negotiations.

’Ilie subjects require further 
clarification of the Soviet Pre
mier's views and consultation 
among the Western Allies before 
any agreement can be negotiated.

The State Department, in an
nouncing details of Rusk’s plant 
to lead a U.S. delegation to Mos
cow for the treaty signing, said 
he "has accepted the invitation of 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
to remain on in the Soviet Union 
as his guest for three or four 
days after the signature of the 
treaty:”

The exact time and place of 
Rusk's meeting with Khrushchev 
has not yet been arranged.

Rusk and a planelosd of offi
cial delegates are slated to taka 
off from nearby Andrews Air 
Fore* Base at It p.m. Friday 
night.

New Tremors 
Cause Alarm
SKOPJE,^ Yugoslavia <AP> -  

Fresh, earth tremors rocked 
quake-shattered Skopje before 
dawn today, touching off wide
spread alarm among survivors.

Thousands steeping in the open 
or in tents started up ia panic 
and dashed for open areaa among 
the ruins.

Many refused to lie down again 
after the tremors passed. They 
walked the streets unUI dawn

T V  tremors toppled a few 
weakened walls but no serious 
sew damage was reported.

Rescue officials said today 
there te no more hop# for Ufa un- 
dtr the ruiiis ef Skopjs, smashed 
six days ago by Uw worst earth
quake in Yugoslavia history

About 1.000 bodies have beee 
recovered. The final toU will prob
ably reach 3,000, authorittes said.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House Post Office and C i v i l  
Service Committee voted today 
to investigate the edmiaistration’a 
hiring and promotion proetteee 
among government civilian work
ers.

The investigation was ordered 
after Rep. Joe Pool, D-Tex., ra- 
caUed the recent Dallai post of
fice case In which he said three 
Negroes were promoted ahead of 
54 white persons higher up on a 
merit rating list. Pool said an 
administration spokesman indicat- 
ad there m ^  be further in
stances of this kind.

Rap. David Henderaon, D-N.C., 
heeds tbe Manpower UtUiaation 
suixrommittee which was directed 
to conduct the investifation.

Hie group was instructed to re
view ell memoranda concerning 
hiring and promotkia policies in 
the varwua government agencies 
and to report on whether civil 
service regulatiooB are being vio- 
olated. Tbe subcommittee alao ia 
to report on the effects of cur
rent hiring and promotion policiei 
on employe morale and pr^uctiv- 
ity.

“ I feel that the committee rec
ognized that a very serious sit
uation has develop^ aU over the 
country as well at in Dallas," 
Pool said.

“ What has happened it that we 
now have discrimination In re
verse. Negroes are receiving pref
erence over whites in government 
promotions.”

Pool accused the administra
tion of doing “ an about face”  in 
its attitude toward promotions of 
.Negroes, baaing his accusation on 
a July 34 speech made by John 
Hope, assistant executive direc
tor of the President’s committee 
on equal employment opportun
ity

Pool said Hope referred to the 
Dallas promotion case,”  a n d  
quoted Hope as adding that “ no 
doubt it may happen again.”

Pool aaid that more than a 
month ago Postmaster General

Edward Day had coma volun
tarily to his office and promlsad 
that there would be “ no more 
preference”  for Negroes in pro
motions ia  the Dallaa post ofOee.

"I had hoped that Mr. Day’s 
promise to mo that Itiera woiild 
be no further crash program pro- 
m o t i o n s  would remain the pol
icy.”  Pool aaid.

“ I regret that this promise 
would seem to be inainme, ia 
view of the stetoment by Mr. 
Hope, presuming it reflecta the 
administretian’s attitude.”

Poland Facing 
Food Shortage
WARSAW. Poland (AP) -  U.S. 

Secretary of AgrIcuKure OrvUo 
L. Freeman visited Polish farms 
today after reportedly hearing a 
plea from Communist leaders for 
grain to feed this drought-stricken 
nation.

Freenun was received Wednee- 
day by Foreign Minister Adam 
RapackI and two membera of the 
politbureeu.

The talks reportedly covered 
shipments of U.S. sutplui grain 
to Poland and U.S.-PolMi trade.

Poland, faced with its second 
straight poor harvest, is expected 
to need up to three million tons 
of grain Imports.

Blondes Win 
Opening Round
FORT WORTH (AP) - T w o  

blondes won opening night con 
testa In ths Misa Texas beauty 
pageant.

Miss Joy Garrett of Fort Worth 
bested 17 rivals in ths talent divi
sion.

Miss Elizabeth Addison of New 
Boston ptoced first in swim suits.

Finals will be televised Satur
day night.

Ignores Own 
Suicide Squad 
That Killed 3

SEOUL; Soutti Karea (API— 
Oommunlst North Korea aocuaed 
tha United Stotes today of ” w«r 
provocation plots”  in this divided 
peninsula. It ignored the Rad sui
cide squad that slipped into South 
Korea Ihia week and killed Birce 
U.S. soldiers.

Hie North Korean foreign min* 
Istry aocuaad tha State Depart
ment of trying to ” eover up the 
criminal nature of U.S. imperial
ism in South Korea and to justify 
tha kMig-term occupation of South 
Korea by the U.S. Army.”

WAR HATCHING 
” By pUyiag up the nonexistent 

threat from the North,”  said a 
Communist broadcast, “ tbe U.S 
imperialiata are foollahly trying to 
camouflage tbe war provocation 
ploU they are hatching In ttie 
South’ ’

North Korea said the Americana 
are trying to juetify “ aggresaiva 
acta of their own”  It said the 
United States has heightened ten
sion by introducing “ atomic weap-
w  sra •BKHRi m nM m  Biro im ii*
ing South Korea into an atomic 
baas, scrapping and violating ths 
Korea ermisticc agreement”  

American commendera in Korea 
admit they poasesa weapons capa
ble of firing nucleer wariMsds and 
that atomk; tocUcs are practiced. 
They normally decline comment 
on whathar nudear warheads are 
atered in Korea.

MUST GET OUT „  
Amarican troops “ whose hands 

are dyed te the blood ef the Ko
rean peopla" must get out of South 
Keree, Rw Oommuniat broadcast 
aaaarM.

H w brtMdcast made no mention 
ef the ambush killing of two U S. 
soMlers juat south oi the demili
tarised zone Monday or the skir» 
mitei six milet farther south Tues
day in which another Amerioan, 
a South Korean poKceman and 
four North Koreans died. The U.N. 
Command aaid the North Koreans 
were carrying waapona used in the 
ambutei Monday.

The United States denounced the 
ambush as a “ victous, unprovoked 
attack.”

U.S. Army patrols aided by 
^)attlghts searctiad the banks of 
tlte Imjin River along I3ie demili- 
tarizod aone for more Communist 
infiltrators.

REARCHUGim 
Brig. Gan. Charles Pershing 

Brown of McAlester, Okie., acting 
commander of tbe 1st Cavalry Di
vision, ordered searchlights to 
brighten tha 11-mile front pa
trolled hy his outfit.

Brown alao ordered out heavier 
patrols and a power boat loaded 
with soldiers to search covas along 
the river. Travel in aingle jeeps 
wai forbidden.

"There must be at least two 
vehicles in every detail and we've 
started riding shotgun throughout 
the area.”  Brown said

TEST BAN TREATY

Ike Urges GOP 
To Listen Closely

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
has flipped on a caution light for 
Republicans maneuvering ginger
ly into position for Senate con- 
sideration of the limited nuclear 
test ban treaty.

Eisenhower’s statement in New 
York Wednesday that the agree
ment between the United States, 
the Soviet Union and Britain to 
halt all but underground tesU has 
“ some advantages and some dis- 
advantagea”  just about sums up 
the majority opinion among Sen
ate Republicans.

TAKES STAND
too, did bia refusal to take 

a stand on the pact until military 
men and scientiats have testified 
fully about all aopecti of tt.

In languaga Mmilar to the call 
by Senato ftepublican Leader 
Everett M. Dirkaen of Illioott for 
a ’ ’minute examination”  of tha 
treaty's implications. Eisenhowqr 
added:

"We must Iteton very cloealy.”
Eisenhower’s noncommttal p ^  

tion obviously was diseppointteg 
to President Kennedy and Demo
cratic congressional leaders They 
would have liked an endorsement 
which miiRit nudge C,OP senators 
aloag toward • (avorabte vote^

For a time it looked aa though 
the President would have dini- 
rulty in getting (^ P  representa
tion at the Moscow signing cere- 
nionies. But he waa able to per
suade Sens. Leverett Saltonalall. 
R-Msss., and George D. Aiken, 
R-Vt., to join the delegation which 
leaves Friday.

NO PART
Everybody concerned has said 

that partisanship ought to bavt 
no part In the Senate’s debate on 
the treaty.

In the Senato Wednesday, CKi'm- 
ocratk Leader Mika Mansfield ef 
Montana told hia colleagues ^ t  
Dirksen and Sen. Bourke B. Hick- 
enlooper, R-Iowa. chairman of the 
Senate Republican PoUcy Com
mittee, were not being partisan 
in withholding commitments for 
tbe treaty

Dirksen thanked Mansfield for 
his "gonerous statements.”  He 
added that ha would “ lean over 
bnekward”  not to injura the Pres
ident on a foreign policy matter.

But tt stuck in manv Republi
can miadi that if ih^ simate 
ratifies the treaty, Kennedy would 
be the political beneficiary in 
next year's campaign of any eas
ing of world tenskma that might

accompany tha action.
Partly because of this and part

ly because they want to satisfy as 
well as they can constituents who 
arc suspicious of possible Soviet 
trickery, RcpuMicans generally 
want to get a full accounting of 
the views of tbe military man and 
scientlati to weigh along with 
those of Kennedy’s dlplomatie 
representativet.

If in tha and they come to the 
canriuskM that Aiken already haa 
rcachad-that the advantages out
weigh the disadvantages — the 
treaty probably would be aaaured 
ef approval by a margin much 
larger than the re<|uired two- 
thirds af thoae voting 

NO 8BCRET8
Undersecrotary af Stato W. Av- 

trail Harriman, who hoadod the 
American toam at the traaty no- 
gotiatlons. ia|d R ôdnoodny of Uio 
pact; “ Thoro’a no aocrot agroe- 
mant in this thing, no gimnick 
in it. no Mcrot undontaodfaig ”  
Ha said the poopte of tbo world 
want to ooa an aiod to radioncUva 
pollution of the atmoepbere from 
above-ground nuclear tasting.

Tbe Federatten of American 
Scientiou. moanwhilo, entorod n 
plug for Senato ratifkaUnn, call
ing the agreennent a first step 
toward control of tbo armn mcob
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ZALE’S VOLUME BUYING 
VALUE PRICES...

YING...
( ^

VARIETY SELECTION... MEAN 
MORE SAVINGS FOR YOU!

SAVINGS...
SEE

OUR COiMRirE
SELEaiON OF

>IAMONOSI AMERICA’S BEST 
DIAMOND VALUES!

■*

I f /

0
14 K

Four fin* diamendt meg- 
nificontly mounted, total 

carat in 14K gold 
bridal pair. $ 1 1 7 .7 5

*totil weight

We guarantee it in writing! Better 
diamond quality with more value 
for your dollar. You may return 
you r pu rchase  fo r  fu ll re fund 
within 60 days if you can find a 
better diamond value!

HK
.<Jt!

Hi m

m

^ ! l

It K

b.

d.

Exdting 12-diamond bridal set with lavish setting 
of U  gold. $ 2 0 0
4 fine diomonds accent majestic dome ring of 
textured 14K gold. $ 5 9 .5 0
Man's dramatic diamond ring in bold setting of 
UK gold. $ 1 0 0
Exquisite emerald cut diamond with 4 bogueHes. 
Bridal pair of UK gold. $595^
Magnificent “ AAirocle Top" solitaire set in elegant 
mounting of UK gold. $ 2 0 0

Two rows of diamond splendorl 
12 diamonds set in U K gold 
ring. corat totol weight.

$ 1 1 7 .7 5

Eleven breathtaking diamonds 
total onqfull carat in UK bridal 
set. $ 2 4 9

lilusSratlont enlargae to thaw datail

Mon's ring with 15 diamonds in 
bold new mounting of UK gold. 
1 carat total weight. $ 2 4 9

Ten diamonds total 2 carats in 
this magnificent UK bridol set.

$ 4 5 0
•II prl««B pirn tat

NO MONEY DOWN

17-JEW EL 2-DIAMOND 
B A R O N E S S

MAGNIFICENT 
DIAM OND ELGIN  

W A TCH ES

COffVENIENT TERMS 
ARRANGED

a. I4K gald rata aifli diamand cantar. $30.91
b. D'laaiand and callwrad gaarl pandant, I4K. $31.9$
c. I4K fatd Catania synlhatic birthtlana pandaal. $4.9$
d. Twin cvtturad paorlt...3 le'"*!* taring at lOK gald. $19.9$
a. ASan’t ganaina euartx cattaya ring bat 3 dloatandt. I01C.

$39.9$
f. Irida and graani dua !a rich I4K gald. lady't $17.9$

ASan's $19.9$
g. lady't t diamand lynthatlc birthilana ring in 10K gald. $19.9$
h. lay't 1 dianiand initial ring, 10K gald. Onyi. $13.7$

IT' • •fa 'w..

•Si •
'.J'r

. A f i
o. 12 magnificent diamonds 

encircle UK gold cose of, 
17-jewel Elgin.

,7  n
*/

#  I

i  /

'-V.

*69

prkM M̂B tan

8 diamopjjs totol carat 
in exquisite 23-jewel Elgin 
. . .  UK gold case.

*149
A M/  . o ' I

N O  M O N ir  DO W N 
C O N V iN iy N T  T I IM t A e tA N O iD \ ’ I v "  i|

WAT(* SfSISIANT ■- ' ' '9 »  .'V

I7-Jat>al laranait laalurai  ̂
arblla ar gald Sana cata an- 
banaad by Iwa brillianl dia- 
■andi, laraly aipaatian 
band. O N ir

NEW BAYLOR • AAA-FM 
10-TRANSISTOR RADIO
FM and AM at thg push of a 
button. Sensitivg AFC "lock- 
in" reception . . .  modern cose 
. . .  complete with earphones. 

INCKtDIBLt LOW PRICE! 
JUST

'U . .
O. Man's 17-jewel Elgin automatic. . .  shock and water- 

resistant* case.
~ b.Man's 17-|ewel shock and water-resistant* Elgin. Life

time moinspring.
c. Dainty 17-jewel lady's Elgin with UK case.
d . Lady's 17-jewel Elgin dress watch with 2 Diamonds.

!■ * » • _____________ ceta o»ta Intact

rOUK CHOfCI

tai «

HcnMiOfita l•r•fl It i

|K«ck «fiM w«tar rwtittMf* 
f*ohfr«t »«tch(Af .«xp«nfioii '

jusr

*29“

BAYLOR* TWM MOTOR 
TRANSISTOR TAPE RECORDER
2 Individual meters, micrephene, 
eorphene end built in carrying 
case. Single finger control.

NOW ONIY

SAVE S5.00

*24“
NO MONIT DOWN 

$1 WnKlT
122-

12" LONG  
PLAYING RECORDS
33 RPM, Starao or AAenevral. Top 
recording stars...hours of hoppy 
IF Kitenirtg . . .  luy now for host 
soltctionsi

r > .

INCLUDEi^

YOUR CHOICE

JUST 5 9 ^ . « l ,

\K

7 O’  '.AL’ CfPAN ;
*  MIXING,

BOWl5^
3-5K B D  5UNBEAM 
HAND MIXER

107 F «a
DINNER COMIMATIONl

Finger-tip selector control. . .  
boater ejector. Hongs on wall, 
romovoblo cord. Comploto with 
4-pc. refrigerator sol.

COM PUTE AT O N L7 '

Jatl $989

STAINLESS SHEL COOKWARE PLUS 
14-PC. MIXING iO W L  S H

ifiauois
RIFRIOIRATOR 5ET

$1 WEEKIT •  4 S  P C  M f l W . - . ;

COMPLETE SCT A LOW LOW

Never stains or tarnishes. Handsomely styled stain- 
lets cookware with I  heavyweight pieces. 1 -qt. 
toucepon with Rd. 2-qt. saucepan with Kd. 2-qt. 
double boiler wilti handle, d-qt. dutch oven with 
U . 10 VS" fry pon. EXTRA BONUS mixing bowls 
■wdo o f durable pofyethyiene. Comet with 6 lids, 
mm bo mod for refrigerator ttarege. Indudot 2

Z A L E ’S
J i _ :  v^ v^ r:.: i . r " :  i-

4S-Pc. MELMAC* break-retislant dishwasher 
proof, "Daisy" pattarn. Flatter • Vegetable dish 
• I cups * I soups • ■ saucers • I decerated din
ner plates • I salad ptates • covered sugar bOwf 
a creomer
5<NPc. STAINLESS FLATWARE service for 8 
never dulls with day-to-day usol I  salad forks 
a 8 forks • 8 soup spoons • I knives • Id lee-

12-Pc. Canister Sot. Ferfoct for 
doily use. Unbreokoble pelyelhyl- 
enel Indudet 4 scoops.

NO MONVY DOWN 3RD A T  M AIN A M  4-6371
spoons • Sutter knife • Sugar dwII

NO MONEY DOWN PAY ONLY H  WEEKLY

-6

ft.'

'K
i ■
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Crash Landing^
A  UaMe4 StatM Nary Sayer CaaateUatiaa Uaa 
brakaa aa the ea i a( tha naway at Gaader la- 
teraatiaaal Airport at Gaa4er, NfM.. alter craak- 
la f while Biakfaic practlee hUMUayt aad takeoffi. 
The aerea crew mem ben  clambered to safety

awmeats before the plaae barst late flaaies. The 
fire was pat eat la ahaat U ailaates bat daraace 
to the iaterior ef the plahe was exteashre. Crew 
members were takea te hee^tal far a roe time 
eheckap.

BELOW AVERAGE

Personal Income 
Up_for Texans

By TEX EASLEY kat.By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON UB-Persooal in

come of Texans in the 5-year pe
riod. iaS7-<2, increased 19 per cent. 
1 per cent below the average for 
the SO states.

This was disclosed in data made 
paMie by Sea. Barry Gotdwater 
(R-Aris> during Senate debates on 
bills relating to labor unions. The 
Texas figures, however, didn’t 
help Goldwater's argument that 
worfcen prospered more wtiere 
state laws prevent compidsory un
ion membership.

"Fifteen of the 19 right-to-work 
states are Aown to have exceed
ed the national average rate of 
improvement,*' said Goldwater in 
citing recent figures compiled by 
the Commerce Department.

“ The average < percentage rate 
nf improvement in right-to-work 

^.e I  ■tales SMW 33 per twit, compared 
with the national average of 20 per

Tbs other three states besides 
Texas which dropped below the 
national average were Kansas 
whh a 17 per cent increase, Ala
bama 16 per cent, and Indiana 15 
per cent. Nevada, srith 77 per cent 
showed the greatest percentage in
crease, followed by Ahiona with 
99 per cent—that is, among the 
so-uUed right-to-work states. Ne
vada’s increase was the highest 
among aH 50 states, and Hawaii 
ranked second with 92. «

The data, which covered ail non- 
farm incomes, showed that the 
wages in Texas anxmg workers in 
finance, insurance and red  estate 
over the 5-year period went up 
36 per cent those in the services 
increased by 33 per cent and those 
in the wholesale and retail trade 
showed a 21 per cent boost. The 
Texas average was pulled under 
the natiooal average because wag
es earned by employss of manu
facturers increased 16 per cent; 
those in the transportation, com
munications and ptMic utility in
dustries 15 per cent, construction

__employes 11 per cent, and those
engaged in mining dropped by 6 
per cent.

The average wages in 4|exas'
neighboring states in the 1957-62 
period went up as follows; Okie- 
lioma, 13 per cent; New Mexico. 
30 per cent; Arkansas, 33 per cent 
and Louisiana, 8 per cent. 

AROUND THE CAPITAL 
Excerpt from newsletter of Rep. 

Clark Thompson, D, of Galveston 
dishict;

“ It is becoming increasingly 
evident that agriculture is at its 
crossroads. Your guess is as goed 
as mine whether or not there will 
be another wheat biU. or for that
matter, a cotton bill.’ ’• • •

Rep. Bruce Alger, R-Dallas, re
cently argued with Rep. Paul 
Jones, D-Mo., on the quality of 
the nwterial that members of 
Congress place in the Congres
sional Record, the daily journal of 
the activities in the House and 
Senate.

"It seems appropriate to me at 
this time—to direct attention to 
the earlier statement of the gen- 
tlenaan from Missouri (Jones), 
who is here, rriative to the ‘trash 
and tripe’ as be described inser
tions In the Congressional Record 
of the members of Congress,”  
askl Alger.

"I personsUy taka exception to

and I say to my coUeagnes 
most respectfully that while I may 
disagree with many of the state
ments put in the Record because 
I do not share that particular phil
osophy or because I disagree with 
the gentleman who put in views 
with which I disagree, I ca ia M y  
shall not foreclose any member 
from expressing his views.”

In response to Alger’s question 
whether Jones could cite some ex-

Explosives Seized, 
Destined For Cuba
MANDEVILLE. La. (AP)—FBI 

agents saiaad a cache of axplo- 
aivas at a hooae in a resort sec
tion near here Wedneaday.
' An informed source said the ex- 
ploshras ware pact of a cache 
destined for Cuba. There have 
been ao arrests.

In WaMungton, the FBI aaid the 
house was owned Jointly by two 
New Orlaaoa men- Hmy ware not

amples of “ tripe and trash and 
trivU”  ’ put in the Record, the 
Missourian said he could NOT. 
But then he added:

“ In that respect I think that the 
member has an opportunity to use 
some selectivity in the type of 
material he puis into the Record.

'T think if he wil] exercise some 
choice we can elevate and im
prove the standard of the mate
rial that has been appearing in 
the Record . .

Detonation Of 
Nuclear Device 
Is Postponed
WASHINGTtm (AP>-Tha gov- 

emmaut announced today that 
technical difflcultiea nacMsitata 
poatponensant of plans to detonate 
a special nuclear device under- 
g ro «^  at Carlsbad, N.M.. this 

as part of ita program to 
peaceful uses of nuclear

project—aimed at studying 
the p osa il^ y  of producing new 
chemical dements by means of 
nuclear Masts—was originally to 
be held some time during 19t3.

The Atomic Energy Oxnmission 
rapoitad that a poatpooament was 
needed because of technical (Hffl- 
cuKias "related to the develop
ment of the mtedal nudear ex
plosive device required for this 
experiment.”

The original plans called for 
detonatkm of a device packing 
somewhat lew than 10 kilotons M 
energy—the equivalent of 10,000 
tons of TNT in a tunnd shooting 
oH from a IJOO-foot deep shaft 
in a Carisbad salt mine.

K was expected that the explo- 
doo woiihl create ■ cavitT ap* 
proximately 80 feet in radlvHIM.

Crushed In Cob
STEELE, N.D. (AP) — iSair 

PoM, 37, of Fort Worth was 
cruAed to death in the cab of 
his loaded wheet truck Weetees- 
day night.

Unusual Punishment 
Meted Out To Juvenile
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  A 

Juvenila Court judge said today 
ha ordered e 16-year-old boy to 
quH high school, take a job and 
pay luV of his waddy salary for 
five yean to the family of a man 
ha ran down with a car “ because 
it is the best thing for him and 
society."

Arthur Brookes Jr. received 
the unusual nunishmant Wednes
day tram J u d «  J. Sydney Ibff- 
man, who sakf die boy would go 
right to jail, umil he’s 31, if he 
sUpe even one week’s payment 
in the next five years.

Brookas irieaded guilty to es- 
sault and battery by auto and 
driving without a licanae. A car 
he had borrowed from a friend 
last July 17 ran out of control 
and knocked down Stave M. Breit- 
enbach, 46, as he watered his 
lawn in northeast Philadelphia.

Breltenbach, a printer, lost his 
right foot and suffered severe head 
and body injuries. He still is ia 
the hospital. r

“ There ia no i w  of thumb in 
Juvenito Court,”  s a ^  Judge Hoff
man. “ What wa try to do is re
habilitate the children and pro
vide some security, some safety 
and soma benefit for the public, 
too. _

”Tbia Is tbs best plan for him. He 
was SB taxMffarent student and 
had a vary poor school record. 
This sentence will give him s 
sense of responsibility, rehabil- 
itsts him and make him a good 
dtisah.”

The boy’s parents suggested he 
be allowed to work a o d l i ^  sup- 
p ^  the Breitenbach’s. who have

Repentance Only

There ere Scriptures which neme only 
repentance ea conditienel te selvetion.
(Luke 13:3; 24:47; AcU 11:13; 17:30). This docs 
not mean thM repentance en^ will save. Being 
named in these Solptures, we know repentance ia 
essential. But this does not pre-f 
chid# other things from being con
ditional to salvatioB, also. Since 
other things are named in other 
Scriptures, we know they are just 
as essential as repentance. Man 
is not saved by repentance ealy.

There are verses which name 
only faith as conditional to salvik 
tion. This means faith is essential; 
but H does not preclude other con
ditions. And oUier conditions are

named in other verses. If man 
were saved by faith ealy, repent
ance would not be essential.

There are also Scriptures which 
only name baptism as ctMiditionsl 
to salvation (I Pet. 3:81; Rom. 
8r3, 4); yet it would be wrong to 
say man is saved by baptism aaly,

a?  T, T»rS<«, ■rmefear, Charck W 
CktM. MM Wm I e i(k**T  SI. » k m  
7WI a n  siwayi wilM aii.

—Adv.

three children, while the father 
racuperetad.

They brought ia a bricklayer 
friend who offered the Job, a ^  
than put up a 9S,000 note which 
will be forfeited to the BreitM- 
baefas If young Brookes miaaes 
one weekly payment.

Record Visitors
MEXICO O TY  (A P )-A  record 

number of tourists will visit 
Mexico this year, nationa] aaao- 
ciatlons of hotels and travel 
agencies predicted Wednesday. 
Ttey estimated the total wUl 
rea^  one millioa. More' than 
800,000 came to Mexico last year.

AMAZING
ANIMAL

REPELLENTS!

An fttctHft rBpBll«B(, cpwpl ^ ly 
AirMliM U chiMrM $a4 pMt m prMcriM 

IdBBi tar UMptitaik

OI8B>POU«»tMARKBCAMOMIT

•1.98

biHd •1.98
mtn ktrSi in • laiuM*. tw*l tMm «rSk 
l i r S  S t « » .  e * n  M l  w M m t I t  « r  k * m  k i f S t  
w wy »>y. Om  n wMl cm MMn UOlik- 
M( Im L O M mc. IMI-Intni m S iUiiMm*.

• ••••• * * * * *

B uy them  both at

FRANK'S 
Quolity Products ^

1906 Alabama Dial AM 6-84M

PARNELLI JONES TEST-DRIVES 
WARDS RIVERSIDE ST-107 TIRE 
AT SPEEDS UP TO 138.46 IWPH!

Big Spriiig (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Aug. 1, 1963 3-A

Favorable Balance
MEXICO CITY (APi-MeakoTa 

baleace of paymants was favor- 
aMa tor tll.6  millioa during tbs 
first quarter, tha Bank of Mexico 
sayt.

NATIONWIDI 
TRAILER RIMTAL 

Lsael ar Oee Wap

StaM* a  Wa n m  •IMSi
s ix n  jonaa, «■

MM W. CM

f ' l 'e n s / o f

Pamein Jones tested Riverside 
tires on the Indianapolis 500 
track. They gave outstanding per
formance at straightaway speeds 
up to 138.46 MPH!

Rocord-broaking winner of tho 1963 
Indianapolii 500-milo race provos 
Wards Rivorsidos oro built to lostl

B U Y  T H K  P A R N I U I  J O N I S  

T M T - P R O ¥ i M  O R I  A T -  

W A R D S  L O W  P R i a S !

i O W

P R K i D

*
2« Af iwt dotacH m woHi-

foawsbip for Kfo of trood. Ad*

Nodonwido M̂NCO Ot ad bronCboŝ  
4. SoNsfoctiae ffiarawiood watiofi*

A.70-1S
tisf c a 't y p e
b lo c k w a ll

a u A R A m n i o  2 7  m o n t h i
Full 4-piy nylon cord body resists heat, moisture 
and impact. Delivers mileage and powerful tractioni

Mj>. WNMwkSc. |3 • « «  M .

B o w M - w m i a M i t R i e t

P3I
fflee

wRiipgW TredMe
arlM

«Z f
IgtaaldM

PrlM
Tmds'te

MJI* lOJ*!*
3RP9* Aao-ia 11.71* iEtF ”

eje>H I7,76*
6.40/
4JO-II

19.76*

aje*t»"
rjp -i4 16.76*

r.te-16 16,46* 11.46* y.io-if
aee-14 i7ya* ia-76*

TAe-t9 37-46* 9»4a* r-ae-ii
aJ0-i4 19.76* la-fa*

9AJ9* M-Tf*
600/
a jo -is
900-14

Moa* 19.46*

”ARaitMeidee eaiMe U •.eeUM-Hwe aer are.
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Bock-To-School
SPEC IALS

b UCKHIDe
ROYT 11% OUNCE

JEANS
a Cksna Wmvs 
a CsMaa Dwrim 
a Wsstom Styled 
a Ber Tseked 
a Cease* Riveted 
a XJaaer ny . 
a  t eatetiied Slinmk 
a Wide Beh Leeae 
a Odd and Ivea Siaee 

g M 16
• Reeeler -  Him -  Maehy

SALE PRICED

i A V l  I  17 O N  3 P A I R

Men'e end Yeaa|SMa*e 
1141 aa. ShMe 29>86

SA f  !■ ON j  P A U

Wash & Wear
SHORT SLIlVI

S H I R T S '
★

100% Pime 
Cotton 

IroodcloHi

2.98 ea*

Auiomotic woth and weor 100% Rlmo cotton broodc)oth. 
Tapertd waist, 2 pockets, convertible cuffs. Sixes M to 17. 
So’M at this special low prieo.

Mrh'b 6  Youngmgn's

DRESS
SLACKS

*55% Acrilon Acryllie 
• 45 % Rayon

Hondeonte dreM slocks In o fobcle every mon 
wiH like. Hard finish, roverso twlet Acrilon ond 
Royon fobric Ihot Is moehlne waehoble. Per- 
toetly toUored for Iho utmost In imorf oppeer.

Siaee 29 w
Ivy ploln front whti beh bope.

OPEN THURS. UNTIL 8 P.M.
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RACIAL CLASHES

Unrest Continues
New

Tactic
NEW YORK (A P '-P ickeU  

toruM! t* tkeir (tm oM tntM * at 
a Brooklni boapttai 
wTth a mtw tactic aa 
■o6cr«l ap by tha aearatw  i t  a 
nai.

Yet they chanted ‘ ‘police bni- 
tality muat f o "  as th ^  paraded 
ta demand t e  mere jote for Ne-

W ill Go 
Full W oy

LOS ANGELES tAPT—Tha na- 
tioa'i Negroes “wiO •» the full 

today i way” ia dw drive for ct̂ -il r ig ^  
appareetly' >aid tho precidcat of the Nation

al Urbaa League.
Henry Stiegcr. New York mag- 

axine pubtisher and a Caucasian, 
told a news conference Wednes
day that irxieaaed Negro mili-

Police
Injured

groes and P ueto Ricans ia pub- taacy and further riotlag. bkwd- 
heiy  Downatatc Medkal Center shed and picketing will result un-

kaa proixiisea to the Negroes are
falfiUcd.

cnnstructioa adc.
Other pickets who sat ia the 

boapital driveway biodung a 
tm id left wben policemen advised 
tham.  ̂ they were courtmg^ *nest.

“ This rooming we are experi- 
w it in g  with a delayiag tactic 
where the pickets will nt and 
delay the trucks, then walk off.”  
add the Rav. Milton Galamiaon. 
a Presbyterian .Negro and one of 
the leaders of the Brooklyn move- 

. meat “ It's a matter of coascwace 
of the individual whether be 
chooses ta be aiTvsted."

A force of 134 policemen kept 
a watch ae the demoaatratioa.

A sur^ag crowd ef IW aagry. 
ahoutaig Negro and white pickets 
aliaos: got out of control Wednes
day * -

Foot patrolmea usuig night
sticks m d mounted poltcemen 
bodiiT pushed bock the demon- 
atraton. subduicg them until a 
leader could persuade them to 

’ d iserse
Twenty-two persons, inclading 

saves clergymen, were arraated. 
Fourteen demoastrators were ar
rested elsewhere io the city 
Wednesday. About 730 arrests 
have been mads in the past three 
sraeks. mootly at the Brooklyn 
hospital site.

Co-Op Dote 
Is Fixed
COLOR.ADO CTTY -T h e  s-inua]

Staeger said both current times 
and the tone of the league's na
tional conference here demand 
greater militancy within the in
terracial league itaelf. ,

“ The werd militancy Has hot 
been much applied to the league 
in the past.”  Steeger said, "but 
oat n o w  is ihat miUtaocy can be 
evidenced around the conference 
table as well as in a picket line "  

Whitney .M. Young J r , the 
league's national executive direc
tor, 4n an address at the annual 
banquet, urged the nation to sup
port a massive domestic "Mar- 
ahall Plan”  to raise the Negroes’ 
social and educaUonal standards.

"Giying equ^Jy to citizens suf
fering for generations of deprha- 
lion u. in effect, giving unequal
ly,”  said Young.
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Rash Of Stolen 
Cars Reported
One car, reported stolen Tues

day BigbU was recovered, and Big 
Spring pobgo began looking for 
another. sUden Wednesday night. 
Three thefts from autos were re
ported to police in the past 24 
hours. An cart were left un
locked. police said.

Daryl Rice. 1404H Virginia, re- 
poctad hia. IMS model car had 
been stolen from his home Tues
day night It was found early

membership meeting ef the Lone Thursday abandoned a few miles
Waif Electric Coeperative sriB be- 
gia srith a coffee hour at 4 pm . 
oa Aug. 4 in the Coopatorium 
at Colorado City, according to 
W. H. Cooper, president

During Ibe coftce hear, d o o r  
prlaes wiB be givsa aad muaic 
sriO be pranded by Oie nine piece 
orchestra af Sutaae Laadama and 
his ‘  Royal Notat ”

A busfaest setsioa win foQow 
sritti the elcctjoa of three beard 
members oa the agenda Those 
Doounated are Roscoe Hudgins, 
and Price Hall. Area II; Ed 
Roach and Fred Wamor, Area 
III: Sam Williams. Lenn Sterling 
and C. O. Oray, Area VIII.

Featured speaker for tha ave- 
Biag will ha Cayce Moore, of 
Haame, former barber, now a pro- 
feaaioBal after-dinner speaker.

L^keview Y M C A  
Closes 2 Weeks
The Lakeview Branch ^'MCA 

closes Sunday for a two-week va- 
catkn period, epening for bosi- 
Dsas again Ang. 13, according to 
James Smitlt branch manager.

When tha Y  reopens, registra- 
tioa WiB begin for kindergarten 
aad day nuraery. It will cootinue 
until S ^ .  1. when the school and 
Bursery open.

ll ia open to aD children be
tween the ages of 34  years 
Ragistratioa ia H per week for 
•ech child, but other arrange- 
tnenta ran be srerked out for per- 
eoBs wrho cannot afford the 
charge. Smith said. Any child wrho 
srlB be six after Sept L but who 
emnot enter school thia year, ia 
eligBile for the Uadergarten. 0th- 
era srfll be ia the aursery.

Qualified staffers srlB ba in 
charge of fha childraa at all times 
batween tha hoirs of g Y m . and 
4 p.m.. amifh aaid.

out on the Garden City Highway, 
and was being checked for finger 
prints.

Raymond Lather Denni.s. 704 
Douglas, told poLce he left his 
1958 station wagon parked on the 
H W Smith lot at First and Young 
between 4 p m  and 7:45 pm . 
Wednesday. It was missing when 
he came back

Amador M. Florez reported four 
hubcaps, valued at tlS. taken 
from his c^r on the Safeway 
parking lot. 1400 Gregg. Wednes
day Pat Washburn. 4M Runnels, 
told police a money order for 358 
was taken from behind the sun 
visor on his car while parked on 
the Big Spring Herald parking lot 
Wednesday.

Several articles reported stolen 
from a room at a local motel 
were recovered Wednesday. John 
Davis Jr., wanted in Wichita Falls 
and Pampa for theft and wTiting 
worthless checks, was in the city 
)ail. Police Detective A u b ^  Hur
ley said Wichita Falls police were 
trtxling for Davis today and that 
a detainer would be placed on him 
for return to Big Spring if released 
at Wichita Fails. Davis was re
ported by police to have served 
three terms la the penitentiary.

Group To Select 
W T C C  Executive
ABILENE (API— W. H. (Bill) 

CoUyno. editor of the Midland Re- 
porter-T e I e g r a m, was named 
chairman of a West Texas Oiaro- 
her of C o m m e r c e  committee 

rnght to look for a

CHICAGO (.U») -  Poor police
men were injured, ooe reported 
oennualy. Wednesday night an 
about 100 policemea tried to pre
vent further racial disturtiaacea 
ia a Sooth Side diatrict.

About 980 persona, most ef 
them white, appeared for the 
third straight niiht ia the dis
trict.

The trouble centers about a 
Mock from an apartment build- 
iag into which two Negro fami
lies moved ia earlier this week. 
The immediate neighborhood ia 
predominantly while.

Polica arrested S  pencoa, hw 
eluding eevea juvanilca. One Ne
gro was aiTtated.

The arr-ests ware made for re-^ 
fusal to obey police orders to dis
perse. Minor fights broke out be
tween the'''poQcenMS and several 
persons.

The policemea were injured 
srhen they were hit with bricks 
and stones as they sought to 
make arrests.

One poUcemaa. Lotds Pote. 38. 
was treated for a poaatole skull 
fra c tm  at a hospital.

Pote identified a Negro. Ed
ward Sperry. 35, as his assailant 
He was charged with aggravated 
assault

The other policemen were re
leased from the hoapitsf after be
ing treated for cuts.

PMke said (our white motor
ists reported Negro youths had 
smashed their car windows near 
the scene ef the diatarbances. 
One man. police reported, said 
the youths sttackad him with 
fisu and boards as ha stepped 
from bis car.

Potlce arrested 31 persons on 
Monday and Tuesday nights. Ten 
were Juveniles.

SCHOOL
f< 1)

nun School Diatrict as they be
come a pert of the Big Spring la- 
dspmdent Sduol District. Ws 
■sw assume ttu respoosibility of 
providing a firat class educational 
program for the pupils of the com
bined districts from the first 
through the twelfth gradee. We 
wiQ make every effort to offer an 
educational program of wfaich we 
can aO he proud for each boy y >d 
girt ia every part of the (Mfetkl 
To accompUitl this objective we 
WiB need the advice sad sucour- 
agemeit of every patron. We
earnestly solicit your-^ctive later

GAY HILL SCHOOL PLANT 
to Mrvo oxpondod oroo mt edncotiowol confer

eat narticinatkiiL 
‘ ‘Many questions sad problems 

have arisea duriag'the piuti three 
years of titigation that erffl need to 
M  resolved, la an attempt to aa- 
gwer some of the questioos in re-

Relative O f Local 
Woman Succumbs

gard to operating policies sad pro
cedures the followfollowing statements of 
policy are oftered.
EUatENTART INSTRUCTION 
“ AH pupila in grades 7-13 wfll bs 

traaaported -to the secondary 
schools in Big Spring. Pupils ia 
grades 7-0 wiD attend our Junior 
h i^  schoois; p u f^  in grades 10- 

:  13 wffl attend the senior high 
J~scl>ooL, -----------------------

CENTER P O IN T  SCH O O L 
to post out of tho connty's ciossroom pictnro

J. W. Purser, diarged w i t h
DWI. was found Dot guilty by a 
Jury in Howard County C o u r t
Wedaeaday afternoon.

The Jury deliberated 30 tnin- 
ntes.

The trial bad been started Tues- 
Serrices were held Wednesday , afteroooo was recM S^Tues- 

for John Cobb. 43. at the Black-; a n ^ s u m e d  W^dnee-
burn-Shaw Memorial Chapel. A m -, j|̂ X- '  erdict was returned

Cobb is the nepbew of’  M rs.' The case was the firR to go to 
Vernon Webb, Rf. 1. East Highway

OIL REPORT

Prospector Gets 
Free Oil On D ST

Aa unreported formation re-1 feet from the aouth aad 400 feet 
turned ^  aad free oil on two-{ t o w  the east tin** ef the aame 
hour driDstem teat at AAimun aoction, with the sanoe project^  
and HiOiard. Midlaad. No. 1 Bes-1 bottom.

! trial this week at the Jury docket.
80 But Spring. The Rev. Chester 
0  Brien. pastor of Paramount 
Baptist CTiurch, officiated' erith in
terment in Msnurial Park Ceme- 
ter>-, Amarillo.

Mr. Cobh, who died Tuesday, 
was employed as an auditor wRh 
the U S. Departmeat of Agricnl- 
ture. He was born Oct. 4. 1919 at 
Seminole serving wtth the armed 
forces ia World War II and the 
Korean War.

He is sunivsd by his widow.. 
Vers; a dsughtar. Donna: a son. 
John Cobb III; his mother, Mrs. 
Ed Cox. aad a sister. Mrs. Elmo 
Gambill, Amarillo.

la Howard County Court.
Thursday morning a Jury was 

seated and tlic trial ef Floyd Earl 
Young, also c h a r ^  with DWI, 
was hiitisted. Testimony srss be
ing beard ia the case at noon.

Ineligibles Get 
Some Welfare Aid

Shadow Made 
Him A  Living
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KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A Pl-John 
T. Smith. wboM shadow once 
earned his living, retired Wednes
day at *73.

Smith was night statioa mana
ger at the Municipal Air Termi
nal. He Started wort there in 1927 
when the landing strip wss only 
s cinder track aad light for nigM 
landing wss provided by s  single 
10-miUion-csndlepower arc lamp

"The light was so bngbt it 
blinded the pilots.”  Smith re
called. "as they would conM dowa 
to the runway I'd walk slowly ia 
front of the lamp, keeping my 
shadow right on the cockpit. The 
pilot'i face would be in the shade.

new executive vice president of with bright light all around him.
the regional chamber

Fred Husbands resigned that 
Job to becoma executive vice pres
ident of the National Cottonseed 
Products Aesocistion at Memphis. 
Tenn. He had been with WTGC 
since I9M.

Others named on th^  committee 
were Bceman Fisher, Port Worth; 
Ben Barbee. Abilene; Frank Kel
ley, Coioredb City; and Carter 
King. Albany.

The coramittee wHI meet ia Abi
lene Aug. t  to check over apfrii- 
caats.

One Trip Develops 
Into Two Missions

tMiiifli rmiefAii uito

N A L L E Y

P IC K LE
Funeral
Home

•M Ofcgg 

Dial AM 44131

Deputy Sheriff A. G MitdieD 
killed two birds with one stone— 
rather, be cleared up two investi
gative matters on ooe trip.

First of all. he set out for San 
Angelo t« bring back William T. 
0 d m . wanted here for writing 
worthless cherts. Shortly after he 
had left the cour house Thursday, 
his radio flashed srard that a car 
hed been siehted abandoned , 
the Garden City Highway. Mttch- 
ell was instructed to take time 
off to look into this matter He 
cenfinned tins was the missing 
car.

My shadow wss my trade.'

WASHINGTON <AP> — A aaUao- 
wide rc^'lew shows that 9.4 per 
cent of families receiving aid for 
dependent children ware inaLgi- 
bie. but little fraud was found, the 
Welfare Department reported to
day.

Secretary o f -  Welfare Aatfaony 
J. Celehrezze said iminiediate 
steps are being taken to tighten 
controU. baaed on the findings.

The inciigibility rate for individ- 
oal states ranged from none to 
17.3 per cent, but the department 
cautioned that difieriag Judg
ments of individusl evaluators 
make accurate comparisons diffi- 
cutt

The report said there was little 
evidence of intentional conceal
ment or misrepresentation of 
(acts by ineligible recipient fami
lies but that t e r e  were wide var
iations in the correctness of psy- 
ments among the states under tte 
federsl-state weilare program.

Celebrezze made hii report to 
the Senate Appropriations - Com
mittee. which requested the study 
a ^  disclosures of widespread in- 
eligibiiities in the District of Co
lumbia.

McBrayer, Dawson C o u n t y  
Montoya test. Ooperator is cur
rently cooditiooiag bole to run 
logs.

The operators bottomed the hole 
at 11.702 fact and then took driD- 
atsm test on an interval from 
11.493-524 feet The test opened 
with a weak blow which increased 
to fair throughout. Recovery was 
378 IcetNof gas in the drillpipe. 
30 feet of free oil. 100 fo<4 of 
slightly oil aad water-cut mod and 
415 feet of salty solpisur water 
which had 73.000 parts per mil
lion chloride.

Thirty-minute initial and final 
shutin pressures wk^w 4.344 
pounds and 3.738 poundk. TVspoc- 
tii'ely. Flow pressures ra.ngsd 
from*82 pounds to 310 pounds.

lliis  test is C SC NE. section 
8-3S-4n. TAP survey, about eight

*'We plan to maintain grades 14 
St Gay Hill. Pupils ia grades 14 
St Center Point will be transported 
to  Gay IfiM.

‘ Every practical effort will he 
made to have pupls spend s min
imum of trsvrt time on adiool 
buses.

TRANSFERS
‘ 'It has been the policy of the 

Big Spring Independent School 
District to aDow transfers to oth
er districts without protcat. How
ever. inasmoefa as all grades are 

Tofferad wittiin the district, ae tu
ition charges wiB be paid to s  re- 
ceiviag district, nor does the dis
trict provide transportation for 
those who choose to transfer. 
These matters become the respon- 
sibslity of the parents.

PERSONNEL
“ An contracts made to date by 

(ha hoard of trustect of Gay HiB 
and Center Point in the employ
ment of personnel for the 1983-84 
school year wiB be honored. AB 
school personnel wBJ be subject to 
assignment within the diatrict 
where needed, and where the 
teacher is best qualified.

USE OF FAClUrmES
‘Tt is the policy of the Big Spring

C O M PLET IO N S
DAWSON 
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Driver Courses 
Start Friday
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miles south of Lamess. It is about
34  miles northeast of tha muki 
pay Tex-Hsmon field.

Stts Shallow Site
Dr. Sam G. Dunn has filed No. 

3 SheU-Gordon as a 3.103-foot Duf
fy Peak iG lorieu) location. It is 
on a ISO-acre leaac ahont 13 
miles northeast of Post and spots 
3.173 feet from the sooth and 418 
feet from the east lines of section 
304. HftGN survey.

Two water injection wcBa aro 
slated in the Howard-Glaascocfc 
field by Amerada Petroleum Corp. 
No 1-11 Stewart Yates S o d  Unit 
will be drilled by rotary te 1.400 
feet 3.815 feet from the sooth and 
2.800 feet from the east lines of 
saction I30-S. WANW augwuy. ia 
the townsite of Forsan. No. 1-17 

1 Stewart Yates Sand Unit is 2.815

Son In Class 64-A To Be 
Addressed By Gen. Viccellio

Needs Divers To  
Verify Dumping
CORDELE, Gs. (A P )-T h e  Crisp

County pand Jury is iookhig for 
some votunteer skin divers to kiok
for seme slot madiiDes 

WiBiam J Rea. chairman of a 
tpedsi grand Jury cemmittee, cx- 
pbined that s  deputy sheriff re
ported he destroyed 17 oonfiscated 
slot machiaas by dumplag tham 
la the Flint River. But the dump
ing wasn't witnessed by a aecood 
party, as it reqoirad, Rea aaH

Friday afternoon wiD be a spe
cial occasion for 33 young men 
who have made Big Spring their 
home during the past 96 weeks. 
They wiB have tucceasfuBy com
pleted pilot training on the T-37 
and T-38 aircraft at Webb Air 
Force Base.

Graduation ceremoniet for 
Class 84-A wiB begin at 3 p.m. 
Honor speaker for the occasion 
will be MsJ. Gen. Henry Viccd- 
ho, commander of Uie 19th Air 
Force. whoM son is oae of the 
two distinguished graduates of the 
class.

Distinguished graduates are Lt. 
Henry Viccellio Jr„ who also wen 
the Daedalian OniUs W r i g h t  
Achievement Award, aad Lt. Pe
ter D. Robinson. Both art 1181 
graduates sf tha Air Fores Acad
emy. L t Robiaaon was Uw vale
dictorian of his grsdusUag clasaf 
St the Academy.

The graduates wiB be honored 
with a flyuver of T-3Ts knmedi- 
ateiy itler  the ceremony. This 
will be followed by a recaption at 
Uie Officers Chib.

Gen. yicceilie eomes i to Big 
Spring t o n  Seymour Johnson 
AFB. N.C.. for this special occa- 
toon. He first atanmed command 
ef the Itth Air Force whan it was 
at Foster AFB. Texas, la July 
1985 la July, 19W be took com
mand of tto 38th Air Division 
<SAGE) aad ia June. IMl. the 
m  N <»A D  Regfoa. He w a s

A t  I B S

D A ILY  D R ILLIN G
DAWSON
4 r  Ma( Oabi
AAC4MB SSJA-Wl Tap la m T . 
aBabA kAM« S4SI (AAl M Hb m  m  
OpArAAtr caaaA (Nab 7JAS40 Mas

Inatructioa in the lecture portioB 
of driver education training for 
Big Spring's Juaier high school 
students begms Friday, according 
to C. W. Tanner, in sti^ or  at Go
liad Junior H i^

Some 300 stiidcnts-.^re'expected 
to take the lecture portion of the 
coarse at this time. Tanner said. 
Regiatrstien wffi be aeeetnpiished 
on the firat class day aad stu
dents m m  report te the school 
they regularly attend. Class ses- 
SMins will bt affered from 3:30- 
18:33 a m. aad 18 33 am . to 13-30 
p.m. daSy. Studenta rtould re- 
fiort at tbs hour they wish ta taka 
the coursa

Only students wha wiB be ia the 
ninth grade at the bcgiiining of 
school Ang. 31 sra cBgfole to take 
the course.

Classes wifl end Aug. 33. and on 
Aug. 34 the state examiner wiU■A o e  Wa. 1 M m a .

*TSLJ* give written teats to students so
i that they may get a license u  

_  BNB ! order to complete the driving por-
omatai otbSa on wa 1 oaaaba m  Hf- t»QA> of the course. A student must

.M . M UAM IL B , (N t  T V  ^  ^
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Figures It Is 
Quick, Easy Way

GEN. HENRY YICCELUO LT. HENRY VICCELUO JR.

again assigned as comtiaader ef vanced flying training at KeOy 
the IRh Air Force July 1, 1383. Field. Dear m d  Antonio. Ha was

Bom in Chatham. V a , ha com
pleted high school thsre and later 
attendsd WUBam aad M ats Cot- 
Isge a  Wiliisnaobarg. V a  Ha eo- 
ten d  the Army Air Cerpe as a 
prtvata on Ang. 13. 1931 first 
sssltiaiii lit was at Fraace FVld 
hi tha Canal Iona.

Gea. VicedUa was arrepted for 
aviation cadet traiaiag in June. 
1183 aad be returned t* the United 
States te take primary iastnic- 
tioo at Randolph Flim  and ad-

coonnissioned a second Beutenaa* 
ia Juae, 1117. '

Promotions came rapiity for 
the yoong officer d u r ^  World 
War II. While commanduig offt- 
eer of the 78th Squadrea, lecatad 
on the Fiji Islands, hs eras sL 
multaneously promoted te cap
tain and major. Ha alsa serv^  
in the Sokwnoa Islaads and at Es- 
prritu Santo, New Habrideo ba
ton  being tranaferred to Waah- 
tafftiin, D. C. in August. IMS.

VA'nCAN CITY (AP)—The Vat
ican weakly magaiina L’Oeasrrs- 
to n  Della Domcnca said Wednes
day Premier KhraahcheT regards 
paaeafni coexistence aa a quick 
and easy way to assun ultimate 
victory o f the Communist cause.

VOIUumUSC F CQfHC9 
ni, commenting on the Moscow 
Buclaar tost ban treaty in an edi- 
toriaL wrote:

‘ ‘R  is evidtnt that there has 
been a change on the part of ttie 
Moscow govenunsnt Must sre as
sume. thca. that communism also 
has changed?

“ We nnst not forget that, for 
Khnabchav and (ha prasent lead
ers of the Soviet Communist party 
and of an brothar parties, coex- 
istanca Is at the prMcnt time tha 
aasiest and qoickeet way for olti- 
mate victory of ths (CommuBltt) 
cause."

Total Tax Take
WASHINGIDN (AP) -  SUte 

and local govenunants collected 
94k.7 bSlian in taxes in 1982, the 
Census Bureau sgid today. T h e  
figure was 9.5 per ceiR higher 
than the preceding ysar.

Ths total compares to 3H.3 bil
lion collected la nS7. The Census 
Bursau said state and local taxes 
hsi) increased at aa anauai rata 
of 7J per cent from 1967 to 1331.

state test is taken. No student can 
take the driving pbaat of the wort 
intil the test has bean passed and 
the student baa received bis op
erator's license pennittiiig him to 
drive when accompanied by a li- 
censed driver.

A student may miss the fiixt 
day of class, but beginning Mon
day no absences wiB ba allowed. 
Tanner said.

Instructors at Goliad will be 
Tutaer and W. H. Hallmark. Dan 
Bustamante will teach the course 
at Runnels.

One Treated For 
Minor Injuries
Wsads Arnold. 3707 US 30 West, 

was treated for minor injuries 
and released from Malone-Hogsn 
Hospital Foundation Wednesday 
following s two-car accident at 
Third and Laacaater. Driver of the 
second car was ' Raymond Alex
ander, 707 W. 13th.

Five other collisions were in
vestigated by Big Spring police 
Wedaeeday. No injuries were re
ported. Locations, and drivers of 
vcliiciea involved, w e r e :  303 
Block Main. Kenneth Moore, 
Webb AFB. and Dorothy Redden, 
3704 Lyaa; Grants parting tot. two 
parked cere owned by John B. 
Hardy, 1303 Morrison aad Fraa- 
ces M. Edea. Gail Rt.. roiled to
gether; 300 Block Waal Third. 
Jessie Haaeril Talton. 1401 Tuc
son, and plsater box; 3M block 
North G r s ^  Jake B. Mackey Jr„ 
Odeaaa, and Nola Pittman Henry. 
103 Birch; 3400 Block Gregg. Loyd 
Jence, R t 2. and Gary McDani^ 
Garden City.
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District to pem H 
groups to nsa school facHBlss fori
WM uiwuiM icwoni and i
sdMwI coBaartad activittao. w« 
would want (hasa (adUtias to eon- 
tinna to ba uasd as a community I 
osntsr provided, of cootm, they do I 
not Interfere with the lufular | 
■cbool proH’sm.

TAXEB
"Becauee o f the limltatioas o(| 

tlBie rsmaInhN bNbiR the b ^ .  
Ding of the fiscal and tax ysar and 
bacsose tax values aad rates have I 
slreedy been set by the prior gov- 
erning bodies, the tax rates and 
values throughoitt tbs district will 
be left unchanged for Biis (1963) 
tax yoar. Taxes from Gay HiB and 
Center Point will be eoUoeted. as 
before, by the County Tax Asms- 
sor-Coilector.

‘The board of thistooe. tho eu- 
perintcodont of schools aad his ad- 
miaistratlva staff stsnd ready at 
any tima to diaeuss say problems 
or attempt to answer quostioas that 
patrons arnybavo."

City Breaks 
Water Record
Water metered in Big Spriag 

Wedoeaday lacked only IXfiOO gal
lons ranching the tO million mark. 
Roy Hester, filter plant auperin-1 
tendent, saki his meter diart 
showed 9,963,000 gallooo.

lU a  figure brought the July to
tal dty usage to 274433,003 gsUons, 
aa increase over the Ju m  total 
roariiiig of 09,431,000 gaHons.

Ths lowest reading regMered on 
a Ragle day was July 39 when 
only 7,790,000 gallons wars used. 
T h m  were six days during which 
10 millioa or more gaDons were 
registered, plus 10 more days of 
over niae millioa.

Heitcr said the total water 
purdiaaed from the Colorado Uv- 
er Mimidpsl Water District in July 
w a  391400,000 gallons, which ia- 
cludM Cabot and Coaden deUmriei. 
This w a  the highest fetal a  rec
ord. exceeding the previous high 
mouth of August 1963 by $03,000

Wednesday's 934cgree tempera
ture forced water a a g e  up again 
ia Big Spring. Teaperaturm fore- 
cast for today and Friday were to 
be near the 100-degree mack.
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New Top Man
Gea. Hamlltea H. Hawse, has 
retaraed te Korea aad beeenes 
eommaader of all U.S. and Unit
ed Nations Forces- Two years 
ago he was there as chief of the 
military assistance advisory 
gronp to* the Army of South 
Korea (KMAAG). His most 
recent assignment wns com
mander of the Strategic Army 
Command (8TRAC) and the 19th 
Airbonie Corps at Ft. Bragg, 
N.C.

Spokesman....
Paul Haney, public InfonnaUon 
official for the UR. Space 
Agency, has been named to suc
ceed U . Col. John A. (Shorty) 
Powers as spokesman for the 
aation's astronaats.

Proposal

DEEPENING CRISIS

Voting Increases 
Negro Leverage

CDITOK’S N O T E -la  a poteaUsUr powtrfttl wtspoo la hta ttcat Msa»t nertfsttoo. Ntira U
UcallT Uklat psH todsr Si • BS*- *|T* veU nditrsUso esaastsa. Ai Um nuakar trewv. th* potnical Bverse* o( to* N*(i« tacTMtM. Potirth ki s •pwlsUwd Mrttt of sitlelM br Ui* AuocUM Pru* so Uw rsclsl srUit.

By MLMAN MORIN 
TUSKEGEE, Ala. (AP) — The 

Ne^x) woman says she is 90 yoara 
old and wants to register to vote.

She doesn't know the procedure, 
never having done M.

In the offices of (he Tuakagat. 
Civic Association, a N e ^  organi- 
xatioa, they give her a sample 
copy of the Alabama registration 
form. Slowly, studying it line by 
line, she fills in the form. A TCA 
official finds some mkior errors 
but otherwise, he says, the papers 
are in order. He tells her where, 
and on which days, she can file 
a real application. If it is accept
ed, she will be a registered votm.

A reporter questions her. She 
says, simply;

FULL CITIZEN
"I  just want to become a ctU- 

zen of our country. Being regis
tered will m^e^me a full citizdn.”  

This scene—with its immense 
potentialities for the Nearo ipove- 
ment—is being reenacted in hun
dreds of cities in the South today.

It is the result of the voter-reg
istration drive.

Throughout the South, ly'ogro 
organizations are working to reg
ister more of their people, thou
sands of men and women who 
never voted before. As the num
ber grows, the political leverage 
of the Negro increases. Here, po- 
tentudly, is a powerful weapon in 
his fight against segregation.

The drive moves through many 
channels.

The woman in Tuskegee may 
have decided to try to register 
after hearing a constantly-repeatr 
ed radio appeal, attending a meet
ing, or simply receiving a hand
bill.

URGE REGISTRATION 
Elsawhare, N ^ o  workers can

vass a residential district on reg
istration days, ringing doorhclls. 
If the housewife isn’t registered, 
they urge her to go to the court
house immediately. If she has no 
transportation, th ^  provide it. If 
phe says she can't leave her chil- 
4ren, they offer to baby-sit.

Or they station themaelves in 
municipri buildings. A Negro 
comes in for, say, a driver’s li
cense. They ask whether he ia 
registered. If not, they try to 
persuade him to do so, there and 
then.

Another device is the "voter

clfaiic.’* Ihis is a meeting in which 
Negro Instnictors Hww would-be 
appUcanta the tscfanicalities of 
registaring, bow to correctly fill 
out tha fonns. In Tuskegee riooe, 
during (he month of June, there 
were 19 such "clinics.”

MULE
And there ia the famous Ala

bama mule. He wMka through the 
of Huntsville, carrying a 

saodwidk billboerd. The sign 
reads. "I'm  not registered because 
I'm a mule. What's your excuse?”  

f a k i n g  of the voter jregistra- 
ion drives. Bishop O orge  W. Ba
ber of the African Methodist Epis
copal Church said:

"Tha objectives of the campaign 
would ba accomplished substan
tially by registoing and voting 
every s ^ e ,  eligible voter within 
sight or hearing of our member
ship. Our goal is a minimum of 
two million new Negro voters.
North and South." — r----------

The movement is steady and 
seems to be gaining mementum. 
What are the results?'

Rxact figures for the South as 
a whole are not complete. How
ever, .the Department of Justice 
and the Southern Regionnl Coun
cil's "voter education project”  
pinpoint the changes in some spe
cific areas.

BIO JUMF
In Tennessee's Haywood and 

Fayette Counties, a Justice De- 
pa i^ en t official said, Negro reg
istration has jumped from 150 to 
about 9,000 in five years.

Bullock County, Alabama, had 
four Negro voters on the rolls in 
1961, he said. Now the figure is 
1,341. In the city of Montgomery, 
the rate of registration of Negroes 
used to be a l^ t  200 a year. Now 
it is about 200 per month, he said.

Statistics on 11 Southern states, 
compiled by the Southern Region
al Council, indicate that about one- 
fourth of the Negroes of voting 
age are register^. The figures 
show a total of 5,045,000, of whom
1.344.000 are registered. Wiley 
Branton, an SRC executive, said 
tha figures are incomplete, some
■ - 1 1 m mCUU1RI68 DClIlf BS VIKOTwWOT*

Comparable figures for the 
white voting population ia theae 
states show 17,539,000, of whom
10.566.000 are registered.

DEVICES
Especially in areas where Ne

groes outnumber the whites— 
sometimes by as much as fiva to 
one — many devices have been 
used to keep political power in 
the hands of the whites.

Registration boards met irregu
larly and at widely-spaced inter
vals. They worked slowly, and 
then quit for a day, whUe Ne
groes were still waiting in' line to

AFTER LOCK-IN

Special Session 
Pushes To Close

file appUcations. Or they rejected 
applications on technical grounds.

For examine, on March 17. 1961, 
after a long legal battle, a fed
eral court in Alabama ruled on a 
lawsuit involving Macon County. 
The judge wrote in his memoran
dum that:

'l l  affiants, more than half of 
whom had college or advanced de
grees, were rejected for such in
consequential, formal, todmical 
mistakes."

ORDERED
regil

64 Negroes and to give priority 
attention to 400 applicant! on the 
waiting list.

Similarly, in testimony before 
the House Judiciary Committee, 
Atty, Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
said:

"In one county, Negroes have 
been required to copy and inter
pret long, archaic sections of the 
state constitution, and then have 
been rejected for omissions of 
punctuation. Whites, meanwhile 
have been aaked to copy such aim 
ply provisions as, "niere shall ba 
no imprisonment for debt.’ "

Mississippi’s Gov. Ross Barnett, 
ascribed the smalt number of reg
istered Negroes in his state to oth
er causes. In a copyrighted inter
view with U.S. News and World 
Report,”  he aaid:

NOT QUAUFIED
"The primary reasons for the 

fewer Negro voters include illiter
acy, apathy, and the law requir
ing payment of a poll tax. So 
many Negroes are not qualified 
to vote."

As to literacy qualifications for 
registering, he said:

"They have to be able to read 
and u ^ rstan d  and interpret 
section of the constitution of the 
state of Mississippi. We don’t be
lieve in having ignorant people 
elect our officials."

As Negro voting strength in
creases, what are the political im
plications for a candidate for pub
lic office in the South?
, There have been indications al
ready—aitbeugh It is difficult to 
say with certainty—that the Nê  
gro vote Upped the balance in 
certain elections. Some residents 
of Birmingham, Ala., for example, 
say Negro ballota ousted T. Eu
gene (Bull) Connor from the city 
government. (Xhers are not so 
sure.

MODERATE
In any case, the thousands of 

new Negro votes can be expected 
today to go to the man with 
"moderate" views on segregatinn 
and against the candidate running 
on a program of strict "white su
premacy." In a close election, this 
could q>ell the difference.

In Tuskegee, Ala., Negro lead
ers say they already outnumber 
the whites in registered voters. 
Thus, theoretically, they could 
elect a mayor and an entire city 
government. But William P. Mitch
ell, executive secretary of tha 
Tuskegee Civic Association, says;

"We would discourage an all- 
Negro slate. We don’t want Negro 
dominaUon and we have preached 
that for years.

Next: The Erooemie Effects

Mississippi SUte Seeator John 
MeLanrIn. ootllned his lelotlon 
for the racial preblem. la 
meny before the Senate Com- 

' '  merce Committee In Washiag- 
ton, D.C.. McLaaria preposed a 
massive relecetleii M Negroes 
se that the pepniatiee ef each 
aUte would be aheet 16 per cent 

i Negro.

SACRAMP:NT0. Calif. (AP) — 
A brawling special session of the 
California Legislature fought its 
way toward a close today.

Only approval of a $50 million 
school support bill—with neither 
the money nor the terms urged 
by Gov. Edmund G. Brown—re
mained to end 25 days of battling 
over taxes, spending and just 
plain politics.

Republicans took up the cry of 
"bossism”  in the aftermath of a 
lock-in vote by Democrats, exer
cising a 52-28 majority, to tighten 
their already firm grip on the as
sembly.

The Democrats, led by Speaker 
Jesse M. Unruh, retaliated swift
ly against the GOP holdout on 
passage of a 5106 supplenvental 
state budget that forced the lower 
House into a 24-hour session.

The heavy oak doors finally 
were opened and the lock-in lifted 
shortly after noon Wednesday as 
nine Republicans provided the 
margin for the required two-thirds

.

Helps Everyone 
But Himself
NEW YORK (AP)—Thomas De 

Grezia drives around New York 
with a bucket of red paint. He 
paints (Curbs 15 feet on each side 
of fire hydrants so motorists can 
Judge the minimum distance.

It’ s helped everybody but De 
Grezia. He's received two tickets 
for parking to close to hydrants 

A w hile painting the curbs.
De (irezia's employer, who has 

a city contract to paint the curbs, 
«7aaid Wednesday the company 
^Irould pay the tickets.

Di«s Of Injuritt

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Miss 
Virginia Macias. 24, died early 
today of injuries suffered in the 
cdlision of a car and a city bus.

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTO»NBY-AT-LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

vote of 54. The final tally was 60 
to 17.

Tempers flared high again as 
the Democrats rammed through, 
47-26, a change in rules to give 
them the iron-clad control over 
choosing the speaker and com
mittee chairmen.

Unruh promptly declared all 27 
chairman^ps vacant — including 
four held by Republicans—with 
the exception of two housekeeping 
bodies.
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CULOTTES
Colton Soortuckor, Wovon CoHon 

Ploids and Dacron Polyttitr &  CoHo m

It's A  B ig One
Rep- Wright Petmaa, D-Tex., lifts a slice frem a ISO-peuad water- 
melaa served at a Capital laacheea ia Washiagtoa, D.C. Rep. Jea 
KUgare. D-Tex., is at left, A Texas friead scat the neiaa to FatoMB.

T FX  CO N TR ACT

Neither Could 
Do It Faster

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Col. 
C arles Gayle, directing the TFX 
warplane development program, 
has told Senate investigators that 
neither of two rival bidders for 
the contract could have com
pleted the job faster than the 
other.

Gayle’s testimony Wednesday, 
conflicting squarely with a prior 
appraisal given by Air F o r c e  
S^y. Eugene Zuckert and other 
Pentagon civilian chiefs that the 
General Dynamics Corp. of Fert

Bodies Washing 
Ashore From Crash
BOMBAY, India (A P )-A  total 

of 28 bodies were reported today 
to have washed ashore since the 
crash Sunday of a United Arab 
Airlines jet into the Arabian Sea.

Thousands of fishermen are 
helping police in the quest (or the 
remains of the 63 passengers and 
crew of the Comet jetliner which 
crashed in a heavy rain while en 
route from Tokyo to Cairo.

Worth, which won the a w a r d ,  
could do the job faster than the 
Boeing Co.

Gayle’s testimony at a  closed 
hearing was disclosed today bv 
the Senate Investigating subcom
mittee.

The subcommittee seeks to de
termine whether favoritism or er
rors of judgment would explain 
why the huge TFX fighter bomb
er contract went to (general Dy
namics, the high bidder.
. Gayle and top uaifonned mili
tary officers have testified that 
Boeing's rival design and pro
posal promised a better, cheaper 
version of the TFX (tactical fight
er, experimental).

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostesa:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a fleld 
where experience cou.iti for 
results and satiifaction.

Fine quality woven cotton ssertucker, sixes t  te 16. 
Woven cotton plold with Seotchgord finish, sites 10 te 
II. Solid color Doeron polyester ond cottons In petite 
sizes 8 le 16.

tr A N T H O N Y  C o

I

» > > .» >  .»I

FAT OVERWEIGHT
AfbUrMo to yo« wHIioot • 4*«tor'B ^rt- 
oorlptloa. oor pro<o>t o o lM  0 4rtoo i. 
Too mobI Iooo o f l r  fot lo 7 4 o fo  or 
roor a iooor book. Okrtooi Is • ilo f 
toblrt ooil ooally bvoUowoA. Got rM 
o f oboom fot oaiil Mfo loocor. IMHooi 
•OBlB ti.M  bo4 Is ooM oo Imo ■■orootooi 
If »ot BBtlofM for o o f  rooBoo . Joit ro* 
tom  ibo oooboffo to roor k n t f fM  oo4 
f o i  ? o « r  roll noaoT book. No ooobUo m  
OBkoO. O^rtors te ooM vHIk Nilt foor* 
ooioo by:

WALKEN'S PWAKMACT — 1U Moto — 
MrU OrSoro riNoS.

T h e

S t a t e  
I V a t i o n a l  

B .. - .  B a i t k  b.

SUM M ER SCOOP
ON

LADIES'

Sleepwear!

Reg. 1.16 Valee

Oer Best Selliag 
Easy Care Aleep- 

wear, at Lew, Lew
Piiee.

O  Wash A Wear. 
Cetto* aad 
Decree Bleed.

O Baby DeU PJs 
Bkert Gewaa 

Cheiee

LADIES 
S- M- L  
Sixes 32-40

Our best selling aosy core sleepwear ot ipeciolly low Anniver
sary sole prices. Oointlly loca trurtmod. Pink, Blue, or Maize. 
You will be pleosed with the quality I

m il.

OPIN
TNURS. 
UKTIL 
S P.M.

.  •

A / V o n t g o m e r y

W A R D

3rd And Gregg —  Open Tonight 'til • _  AM 4-8261

F R E E Z E R A M A
WARDS And PIGGLY WIGGLY

JOIN TOGETHER IN 
BRINGING YOU

THIS OUTSTAN DIN G OFFER
FREE WITH THIS 

PURCHASE, 150 PKGS. OF 

FROZEN FOOD

21 CU. FT. FREEZERS
TRU-COLD GIANTS STORE 735 POUNDS__

:R.:TRU*C0L0

Wide, deep chest freezer with Ote 0 \ Q Q
movable divider iB ideal for 3 ^ 1  ^  ^ J O O
bulky items. Upright stores 
food on o p e n  refrigerated 
shelves, with bonus door stor
age. Certified 0*.

Chest 
Model

Upright $10 Mere

t<'.'

iTRU*COLD ri
FREE With This Purchase 

150 Pkgs. Frozen Food
A

14.4 CU. PT. TRU-COLD REFRIG.-PREEZER COMB.

M odel t X * .

Refrigerator on top, 172-lb. 
true freezer below . . . frost- 
lew refrigerator section! Wide 
shelves, 2 porcelain crispers. 
Large freezer has a swing-out 
basket!

$

Register At Words Or Piggly Wiggly For Largo'Selection
Of Frozen Food

NO M O NEY DOWN, UP TO  36 MOS. ON TERMS
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C a t s u p NUhrrs
1 4 ^ 1 . -
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FREE!
DURING THI IIG REMODELING SALE AT 

OUR NEW NEWSOM'S— ALL CASH IN 
CARDS WILL IE PUNCHED DOUILE—  ^—

EACH ONE DOLLAR PURCHASE WILL IE PUNCHED AS $2.00 
PUNCH YOUR CARD OUT TWICE AS FASTI 

GOOD AT ROTH STORES!

KIMRELL 
Vi-LR. ~ 
PKG........

Of Our 
Completely

GREEN BEANS

BISCVITS B12
POTATOES r  91*1/GET YOUR FREE

TOMATOES DIAMOND
303
CAN ........

CASH-IN
CARD NOW

501 W EST 3RD
PRICES GOOD AT BOTH S

TOMATOES
HUNTS 
SOLID 
PAC.. . ,

PEAS »r: 6i*l
SALMON HONEY lOY .

1-LR.
CAM o • • ••••••••••

CORN KOUNTY
KIST
12-OZ. CAN.

> » » ♦ >» A > T .1

CORN
!§inowdpift ”  40*
Preserves

KIMRELL
RIG 1R-OZ. JAR
APRICOT,
PEACH,
PINEAPPLE,
PLUM,
GRAPE.

FLOUR

PURE LARD ss" 39

CRACKERS NARISCO
4-LR.

"> K G ...........

PEAS MILK
DEL MONtm^DS CAN

I $

CAItNATION^^TAU. CAN

i n
c

DIA

8

TUNA KIMRELL
GRATED
FLAT

CAN.

APRICOTS
STAR
ORCHARD
RIG
2Vi C A N ....,,

GIANT
10-OZ. JAR

SPINACH HUNT'S
300 CAN. 1

Vienna Sausage 5 i
GET YOUR FREE

CASH-IN
RIG K
GUARANTEED
25-LR.
RAG.

$149 GET YOUR FREE
KIMRELL 10-OZ. JAR 794

CASH-IN
CARD NOW FLOUR

CARD NOW PORK &  BEANS
TOMATO JUICE e ....

MEI

B l a c k e ^ e s  ES*:"....;... 8 1

FREE L O L IP O P S
Ice Cream Sundaes!

Pickles 13'*1

DIAMOND 
QUARTERS 
LR.............

Chicken 89*

IBEROHOf F
SORRY—
3RD STREET 6-PAC
ONLY .........................  CANS

DOUBLE
Oa We*wHays 

WUk B J# MILK ..59

PIES RANQUET
FROZEN
CREAM
EACH.'... 39

LfBBY^ » O Z E N  FOODS
MIX 'IM OR MATCH 'EMI

4GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPIARS, 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, OREEN LIMAS, 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER, 
PEACHES, WAX EEANS....................

10-OZ.
PKOS.

M IX ^EM OR M A T C H  'EMI
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES,
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA,
BLACKEYES, FRENCH PRIES, SUCCOTASH,
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS,
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM.PEAS, SQUASH .

5
lO .O Z .5 i
PKOS.^ I

KRAFT ICE CREAM TOPPING, 4 JARS $1

Fro-Zan
GAND Y'S
H ALF
G A L L O N . . .

BUY 1 GET ONE FREE!

1910 GREGG OPIN NIOBTLT 
UNTO. • OTXOCK •  501 W . 3rd FBEE! GOSH— T H U rS  JUST TOO MUCH JUNK TO 

LIST-^UST COME ON IT OUR NEW NIVfSOM'S 
AND RI6ISTIR— NOTHING TO lU Y— EAT A 

FRU ICE CREAM tUNDAi AND LOOK AROUHOI
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MARYLAND CLUB

COPFEE
NEW! 

CANISTER CAN

R E S U t il

-LB.
CANISTER 
C A N .____

-^ u n c i i n a  ^

rulandCh^^

EST 3R D  ST.
lOOD AT BOTH STORES

ROVIVD STEAK ¥.. 69
CHIJCK ROAST »  39

HONEY lOY 
1-LB.
CAN • • • 2 i » l

' NABISCO 
J-LB. 
fKQ........

0N:.:.TAU. CAN-

- -

Corn
DIAMOND— 300 CAN

JOIN THIS LIST OF CASH-IN WINNERS: 4

•  MRS. M. A. WILUAMS . . . .  $100.00 •  MRS. DON CRANFILL........$ 50.00
•  MRS. J. L  BARTELL............$100.00 •  MRS. E. L  LEWIS . . . ______ $100.00
•  M. L  OWENS ....................... $100.00 •  DENNIS L  TINES.................. $100.00
• NITA THOMPSON............. $ 50.00 •  MRS. DAVID QETLEN..........$ 20.00
•  LOU ANDREWS................. S 20.00 •  JAMES ROMER................... '. $ 10.00
•  MRS. JERRY WORTHY . . . .  $100.00 • MRS. W. H. EYSSEN.$100.00
•  MRS. ED SWIFT . .7 ..........$ 20.00 # MRS. J. M- HUTCHISON . . .  $ 50.00
•  MRS. HOMER CONNER . . . .  $ 10.00 •  J. C. IRVIN ........................ $ 10.00
•  MRS. A. E. WALKER . . . . . . . $  50.00 •  TOM CANTRELL.................$ S.OO
•  MRS. DORIS KLINE.................S 50.00 •  MRS. TOM W EAVER.............$ 10.00
•  V. E. KELLEY....................... $100.00 ^ a , D. SISSON.............. $ 20.00
•  Mm ' c  w '^iM Ts ■■■■■■$ 10 00 •  “ ONAOD M .C O Y .......3 5.00
•  S S ;  TOMKIOKfATilick !: % 10.00 •  0«WEY SYtVINSON -- $ 50.00
•  MARCUS (AITItUG . . . . . . .  S M M  • GROViR CUNNINGHAM ..  $ 20.00
•  t. Y. CHABARRIA .. . . .  S 20.00 •  T. M. LAW SON.............. . - $100.00
• S. V. JORDAN................... S 10.00 •  ANNA MAE BERRY.....$ 10.00
• MRS. W. J. HANNON . . . .  $100.00 • MRS. J. M. WOODALL ..  $100.00

SKINLESS
BULK * e e e « e e e e e e

IBEL1
LTED
LT

DUMNG OUK GIANT REMODELING SALE AT THE NEW NEWSOME ON SRO— 
ALL CASH IN CARDS WILL BE PUNCHED DOUBLE — FOR EXAMPLE — BUY 
W  WORTH AND TOUR CARO WILL BE COMPLETELY PUNCHED OUT — 
HUREY! GOOD AT BOTH STORES! _______

Bscon s'
COFFEE

GET YOUR FREE

CASH-IN
CARD NOW

KIMBELL
PREMIUM
?UAUTY 

AKES 1/3 LESS 
2-Lt. CAN.........

HUNT'S 
300 CA .̂

GET YOUR FREE

CASH-IN
CARD NOW

FREE! 10.000
NOTHING TO 
RUT—
JUST COME INS&H

A D B BIJ CTAAADC 0̂4D REGISTER WKBBPI a I A l¥ ir»  ^1^ NEWSOM'S
ON 3RD ST.

GLADIOLA
SLR.
SAG..........

KIMRELL 
GIANT 
2Vi GAN. • • e e e e e e *

F R E E ^
MELMAC DISHES 

COMPLETE SETS 
$24.95 VALUE 
5 EACH DAY

JUST COME BY AND 
REGISTER AROVR 

NEW IRO ST. VTOR

Salad Dressing .....31*1
“&IVELVEETA 2.69*

J ^ R E E I ^  

^  30 BASKETS

Whip
B tle d  D re s s in O I MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM 

PEARS •  PEACHES 
PLUMS •  APRICOTS..;..

GIANT 
2Vt CANS

GRADE A
SMALL...

CAKE MIXES s- m
snxbiij

10— THURS. •  10— PRI. •  10— SAT. 
NOTHING TO lU Y  

JUST COME IN A REGISTER 
AT OUR NEW THIRD STREET STORE

POT2tTOE§ CALIF.
LONG 
WHITE 
10-LB. PLIO BAG'

Pintos
BULK— SACK 'UR OWN

FRESH
CRISP

/ !

MIX^EM  OR MATCH 'EM
BLACKEYES •  PINTOS •  SPAGHETTI •  HOMINY 
UMAS •  TOMATO JUICE •  PORK A BEANS 
VIENNA SAUSAGE •  CHILI BEANS •  NAVY BEANS 
POTTED MEAT. •  SARDINES •  SPINACH 
MUSTARD GREENS »  TOMATOES 0  SOUP_______

FRESH FRUIT
NECTARINES •  PEACHES •  GRAPES 
GREEN GAGE PLUMS •  MARIPOSA 
PLUMS •  SANTA ROSA PLUMS 

I QUEEN ANNE PLUMS •  ILEPHANT 
HEART PLUMS •  EXOTIC GRAPES

MIX 'EM 
MATCH 'EM 
BUY A 
BAG FULL 
LB.................

Watermelons GIANT
SIZI
EACH..

LB: • • TISSUE BEST
VALUE
4-ROLL
COLORED.

ROLU

Kims-18i*l
CAUFORNIA BEEF STEAK

VINE
RIPE
LB...

EXTRA FANCY— CAUP. GIANTS 1910 GREGG OnCN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL I  OXXOCX •  501 W . 3rd

5
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Here's A  W ay To Get Your

Cherished Writings Into Print
By WTLUAM F. AMOGAST
WASHINGTON (API—Are you 

a frustrated author who cant find 
an understanding puUisher?

Are you a poK without recognU 
tion in your own community?

Arent yonr after-dinner speeches 
appreciated by the local press?

If your ability as a writer or 
orator arent properly appreciated, 
dont fret.

Uncle Sam will print the stuff 
for' you if you'll mail it to yow  
senator or congressman, if it isn’t 
too Tolnminous.

The medium of publication will 
be the Congrassional Record, cur
rent circulation about 45,000 copies 
daily. It's published every day 
that the Senate or the House meets j 
This year it has published 16,877 { 
pages or printed matter at an : 
average cost of $90 per page or | 
a total of about $l.S million.

The record is split into two sec
tions, published together.

“  The first part supposedly is an 
account of what. goes on in the 
legislative halls, although it 
doesn't always work that way. It 
is called the body of the record, 
as distinguished from the appen- 

'  dix.
The body is not always reliable. 

Frequently, speeches made on the 
Senate or House floors don’ t show 
up anywhere in the record, while 
s p e e < ^  not actually delivered 
are printed in full over several 
pages. This is because members 
have the right to "revise and ex
tend" their remarks. They can 
edit them, eliminate them, or add 
to them at will.

It's difficult for a non-member 
to have his material printed ip 
the body of the record, but aH it 
usually takes is a post^e stamp* 
an envelope and a f r i l l y  con
gressman to get material pub
lished in the appendix.

Almost everything under the 
sun shows up in the appendix, 
despite a formal limitation of two 
pages per article. This restriction 
can be waived by unanimous con
sent, which invariably is granted.

Thers is no limit on how many 
times the same article can be pub

lished. Rep. Paul C. Jones, D- 
Mo.. who has been campaigning
without much success to cut down 
the size of the record, recently 
noted that three membws insert
ed the same newspaper column 
three tinnes in the same issue.

Three letters written from the 
Birmingham city jail by the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr., integra-

tionist leader, 
edition.

showed up in one

One member recently inserted 
in two separate editions an iden
tical taUe showing the results of 
a questionnaire.

Another had published four re
ports from students back home 
who visited Washington.

Senator Robert C. Bvrd has

been filling the appendix with 
articlee on Just about every 
county and historic event In Wert 
Virginia.

An idea of the kind of material 
that finds its way into the ap
pendix can be obUined from the 
headlines over the articles.

A few examples:
"Cooking a goose on a grid.”  
"Loren Loomis of Enid, Okla.,' 

writes to his grandson about the 
national debt.”

“ Is Congress hexed?”
"Nutmeg State potentate.”  
“ Meet Dick Maher, seer of 

Cleveland politics."
"Corn tasiel for n a t i o n a l  

flower."
"The trigger is pulled on the 

cocked pistol.”
“ It’s a ‘dam* shame.”
"First Grimes golden apple 

srown in Brooke Countv. W.Va.''

Costs, Returns Are Now 
W idely Known, Discussed
HOLLYWOOD (A P)-There is 

an old Hollywood saying that 
everyone has two businesses: 
their own and the movie business.

People everywhere are aware 
of MGM's problems with "Mutiny 
on the Bounty”  and 30th Century- 
Fox's travails with “ Cleopatra.

There was a thne when movie 
costs and returns were known 
only to high studio officials. Late
ly the companies have been talk
ing about their finances, possibly 
because of the prodding of irate 
stockholders.

Taka "Cleo,”  for example. Its

radranedtotal cost is generally 
at $40 million.

The rula oT thumb la that a 
movie’s gross return must double 
its cost before turning a profit. 
But this does not apply to spec
taculars with huge budgets.

Fox president Darr^ F. Zanuefc 
has figiued $62 million will put 
"Cleo”  in the black. Advance pay
ments already have retKhed
million.

"Mutiny on the Bounty" is an
other story. Although it will te  
one of the biggest grossers in film

Ustory, its huge cost will prevent 
a profit—at least until it is re- 
rslsaaed years hence.

The Marion Brando film coat 
$1$ million and needed a $31 mil
lion return to break even. MGM 
has written off an |i million loss 
on the venture.

There is a bright side at MGM, 
however, in “ How the West Was 
Won.”  The cinerama western has 
been a phenomenon.

As of July 30, it had brought in 
$0,108,911 in this country, playing 
in only 44 theaters. An equal 
amount has come in from over
seas engagenwnts.

"How the West Was Won" cost 
$13 million, and its break-even 
point is $30 million.

The granddaddy of all epics, 
"Gone With the Wind,”  cost a 
mere $4,900,000 in 1930. In five

rrteaaes H has racked up rentals
of $97 million, making it the big
gest moneymaker of all time.

"Ben-Hur" is pushing the tong- 
time chanop with a totai of $95 
million on oniy one release. It 
cost $U millioo and broke even 
at $33.S. milUon.

CO N TIN EN TAL
TRAILW AYS

t i7 K t n u ir
•fltn TM ___ traT * l M  t k i

B lr-eenSW eeW  SUTcr B k ( l»  
IrtsMBl SWMCk •cbvSalM U

A IM  to ra l I
•«s m h  was

C (U  A l l  4 -4 m  N r

S T A T E  CO U R TS
(A P I—T h r T « n i

r r .  O rra ld  wm L m *. 

o>. «■. S. :

BaiW  **. T t t

SMaI^.

AHm  lA lW r t M . A M O tU N t ta rM tS M l

swl
aw l huabanS. Opabur.

C la n  Jabaaan »a. JuU a lta  F a w l a r

* r lS S a i if  l^ W M M B S U l tT, aa. D . T.
>11.___  .. .  .WMBiawai. _

T n a e le r i In e e a B M  Ob. »a. B * e r t  L m  
D rtla a M a rt n a iT l-

Sotw qr M orraw 'a W raekNS O aw . 
Ta. Laaha , “

*

I

' vjmS T tS m 'lS S S^Jk Omtm tr Oa. 

r  M -n e lo .1

S ^ ^ S S i b a S  NI

» -5 S n r^ C M b  ir .  aa. S a t .
■ad aWa. T taata. ,  ,n L a t in a .  N m p a ra rr ra M ira r. 
aa. Abna ■ . IN arb i. Baaar.
* A r la M  Am  U ekm aa  aa. O aarsa L . 
U ebm ae. O rayaaa . . . .  

M aeaeO M lm  O auatr L a n b a r Oa.
aa. U ia tU  C tagaa l. " u M - ._____  .

M anam  P . S a ra r aa. O aarsa O U N rS
eauaaa a an ru la d : 

■ a rIN M  AsatSrnt fc InOanailtT Oa. aa. 
O aan a  M a C a ijIrll. U ba rty  

Sana Shay S a rtw  « .  W 
Co.r RwfuClfi.

a a ^ a rra U  ■  Maaaran.

Aahack aa. L . W. Aabaek. S a e ^ . 
ta im  r .  n o« y|j|W l aa. Sarab K . RoUm t-

■ J u fS e rS T ' •» a s iA BaMaea fa r arrS  a(
a rra r aaam ilad ; _  ____. .

Tba Waatarn Oa. aa. DaaM  Barcha l.

" p g t a T N S q  S N N  m m  aa. T riaa sM

oa. N a  VA Saak

*^ T "w ^  V r r w l aaS artia aa. Baaka *

n a ta rt S . O M t. B . . .

"T p e g l T M M  D rffik iC  — iMsw » SM-

a fflsssra . ir t
B a iM B  S. 

aa. C  A .

a a * ^ o ” 5a
B . i  aa
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AU STIN
O sun  * a a « ___
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Oa* X  *.

Pnw iaa iU H ii today toelaSad;
C tan aspaala raaaraad. caos 

le  that court fo r fu rU  
■ a ta lla  X . H a lap raba aa. CalHbaa ta u t-  

oata. ta r,. T ay la r.
C laU  appra la  aad tr ia l caurta r r a r r aad . 

tu d s tn n t raedarod a a ca tln t taJaaettM : 
'T a m M  W. Maaa aa. B b S t  O l b b a .  
t o iM  pn  fa rsM  by bar huaband. Chrla 
b ibha . Po tta r  ̂ _

C lafI a iw aa la  raaaraad. aaoM  ram aadad 
to  N a t eaart fa r fn rtb a r preeaadlBSs: 

C lyda Duaaaa a t. Buntea D a a t a a .  
Muaeaa.

a rrtt a t m aadam ua gr ta la it :
R a l^  W. m bn an  aa. L . L . 

d la trlc t Jadta. a ric tn a l m aada 
e rad b isr

W rtI <S a rra r arantad:  ^
Raoaton P tM  U a a  a t. B ebarta  PaaaS  

D in a r . K a rrb . _  _  _
BoDtan lla n ia e d tt aa. P . P . HaMaa-

Beam an.

N avapapara. hw ..
T n a la .

W aatara Auto
Cam pban. T a rraa t. 

w rit a f a rra r raN aad:
M ra M an tara t Spaar B U trt ra.

U fa  Inauranea Oa . H a rrla . _^
w rit a< a rra r rrh iaad  M  r r r a r f f t la  ar-

So o n  M a la  S taU
'^ e x a a  Bm ptoyara’ b u o rw a  **•«•*>• 
tlo ti *a. M ary  a ir a r  L y lm .

X  X . M arU adala ya. L . B . M a rtb id a la

B . B r ^  to . p iTaatora D tra P
a lflad  Saryteaa. N ^ B a rn a . ________

w in iftfn  J- MalMBWT

^ ^ FsiiclM r A id w r N ov* D t«a  O rN-

^^nlSr'suififi OMBAlty O*. V*. WMm 
t  HuTto. ^

E d vM S  A . N Jn M*'* W
* lT * a . O aarsa to . P raae laea B . P o rta .

t  P lp pb i to . M oUm  Ptetaraa M »  
e h lM  O para lora Laea l Bo. MS. TarraaC  

Chaatar B  M a n ia  aa. Sam  A  Boaratar 
^  ja ta  T . M tdd lata ii..  T t y to  

Chaato B . M errta aa. J n iiph  B . N n lla y ,

^^ Tnaalara laattraaca <N. aa. N h a  O.

Carm an C . Brow n aa. A ttM rt O . V lia a * .

^ 'S rT w tlto r T . Bdam rda an. W ard Aaaa-
CiAtMa lD€.r DAtlAt- _  ^

*  O. P ra a itt. ad m ln la tn ta r. aa M .V . 
W atJM . D a llaa . , ,

K aoM  Xaa la r to . Jaha L . M a irttt. Oaa-

Jam at B  W rtrh t aa. Varna

**bS?*M atO a H a lb a rt a t. Ppp a r Ba^ ** 
B ta a r M ua tclp a l W atar A u N m lty , Aadar-

T . Stddaa aw  B .

* * b ia rta * 7 * * S M a r and h o t M  aa. M an
n a  C a rl M eCantay. Ito rrita n . ,  „

T axa t X iiw toyara ' In su ranM  Aaaaa latto i  
aa B W i a r d P  Xosltah . V totorta. 

ja m M  X  Pau lkna r a t. N ita a a  i t

* 'c b u to t *0* "T h o m taa  to . X to  O raad t 
B a ttoan l U N  N aoranaa Oa.. X o t Ia  
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H a ll Oa.. Cam aran

FREE PARKING  
3rd & Johnion 

Open 
9 t̂il 9  

Doily
Except Sundoy

FINANCING  
M A Y  BE 

ARRANGED

Zebco 77
D«slgned For Yeung Fishermen 
ROD And REEL COMBINATION

Retail 7.9S, Save ^
At Gibson's, Only

83s Sixo Toothpaste

COLGATE 54‘
99s Sixo Beauty Lotion

OJ's 49-
1.00 Sixo Roll-On Dooderont

Ban 51'
49s Sixo

Drano 37‘
79s Sixo Room Doodoront

Glade 1̂4'
99s Six# Hair Sproy

Suave 56‘
1.00 Sixo Aftarshovo Lotion

Mennen 58‘
99f Sixo Mouthwosh

CEPACOL 67-

■rotsLevel Wind, Fixed 
Beerings, Smooth Cut Goers

2.19
Retell, Only 99*

Sprinkler

Reg. 2.95 
Sovo at 
Gibson's.

2 7

Reg. 2.98

Grass Shears 
2J2Only

LIFEBUOY BATH SOAP -........10 c

Chomplin
a

I'aSitiBMUUbrtNWlli >*7- I ...... I II I ■■■BBmiiii rwiiii f

CMO
Motor

Oil
20 A 30 Weighta

Save At 
Gibson's, Only

CHAMPLIN
Old South All-Purpeso 

Exterior

House

CMAMPUM...A Sjptt Nvtm kt Me Brmi Ptmlm 

Reg. 65< Qt. Typo A

Transmission Fluid
.... ..........29*

Paint
FOLDING

Save At 
Gibson's

Aluminum Cot
5.99f: Heavy

I Tubular Frame

White And 
Colors

1.99

iim t p a  
A U  M M bO M

HOUSE PAINT

Get

I

Johnt^'

Instant

J-Wox

Automotive 
Grease Gun

For Homo Use 
Uses 1-lb. Cortridgo

Only 2.66
For Thot Now Cor Shine

97*Only
i.

Save Mero With . Chomplin 
Auto Lube Certridgoa

5 For 1*66

TT.-

AnKO I  mm

Movie Film
2

rolls 28'

Water Rider 
63'Only

JERGENS LOTIO
• a W i

X - C C I .

a ruais TO $" ON FAQ 
a lAIOI COlOWUi MAt.f8009

aauM MIAM 
a UOHT IN WBONT 
a MltT M MUT-OW ff

HOUDAY

CloMio A ShlNoa Your 
Cer In On# OperetloN

Only

Record Albums

3.95 Value

Hoovy Duty
Rubber Coot

Trou
ble

Light
15-foot

Cord

Only

A

Nan
Privi

By n
H(XJ,YWC 

will ba th 
Strip"-but 
old ABC p  
recognisa thi 
for a new 

Teenu of 
reeled by J 
of televisiot 
ner Bros, 
drastic repa 

Departed i 
private data 
are the sh

i.'XT’ii.'a

Rag
Onl)

9 J
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broke eves

Nome's The Some, But
Eye Show Chonges

■y CYNTHIA LOWKT
HMXYWOOD (AP)-.The 

will be the »e m * -‘7T Sim^^ 
Strip**—but fe u  of the flve-sreer* 
old ABC prlvete.eye hour woa*t 
reoogniu the show when it returu 
for e new eeeeon Sept. SO.

Teeme of (cript lurgeow di
rected by Jeck Webb, now heed 
of televiskm production at Wei^ 
ner Broe. Studios, have made 
drutic repelrt.

Departed ere ell but o m  of the 
private datectivei. Also banished 
are the show’s gimmicks: The

hair .combing tr  trick talking 
parkl^ lot Jockeye. the comedy 
gumshoe, even the pretty F r e ^  
telephone operator.

Efrem ZimbaUlt Jr„ sola larvl- 
▼or of the ipajor oparatioo, com
pleted Wedneaday a seem with 
Joas^  Schildkrant (ichik&raat 
in **77 Sunset StripT*') and thread
ed his way ever cablee and 
around cam eru  to talk about It.

*'It*s part of the new regime 
here,”  Zimbaliat said. **The idea, 
is to bring the show c lo m  to 
reality."

The show, a hit when it started,

spaemed a aMmbar ef pm piiy
which c lo e ^  reesmhled Ha 
parent; “ HawaHan Eye,”  **Boui> 
btm Street Beat”  **Burfside Six.** 
so similar that viewers sonutimas 
woodsred if they were not aB 
using the sanu scripts with enly 
the locals and character names 
changed. All ef these expirod.

Next season Zimbaliat will stin 
be idayiag Stuart Bailey, private 
detective, but his character win 
change and he’ll even have new 
offices. No explaaetion will be o^ 
fared about the disappearance of 
his former oo-etars, Roger Smith 
and Edd Bynwe.

The seriM will be launched 
with a five-past story. “ 77 Sunset 
Ship”  is an hour-kiog show. **lf 
they show this o m  la theaters,”  
said Zlmbahst. **H will be longer 
than ’Cleopatra.'”

The show will also have big

name guest stars—some SO in the 
flve-partsr. iMhiiHig M  and Kee
nan Wyan. Wally Cm and Luther 
Adlar.

ZimbalM. a handsome, dart- 
haired raaa wMh a euiet masDar, 
wan known to have beoa unhappy 
about tho show la previous sea
sons. UBdor esatraet to Waraers, 
he BOW seam saUafleA-lf aot ex- 
a ^  srststto about hie heavisr 
role and the new fem at.

” 1 have a theory that bad tole- 
vlsioo shows hurt a performer 
lose than bad movleo do.”  he 
said. “ I dMa*t got too upset hi 
other ssseous about the mow be
cause there are only about three 
motioa ptoturee a year I’d like to 
be in, anyway.”

ABC ^  slip H into a better 
time gpot: e e r ly ^ F r i^  evening.

ABCs ” *rravels ef Jairaie Mo-

Pheotsrs”  had a setback tecenUy 
whoa tto fpoiaoto, Robert tenrka,
died el a haart attack. D«nqr 
Thomas has daddad to ha his own 
director on his 11 -yoar^  CBS 
•ottoo. NBC has the National BS- 
ucatten Asaaclitlon intareatad in 
Ha **llr. Novak”  eoriae—oataral- 
ly. bacauM H to about a high 
school toachor. Bob Puller gets a 
new name, a new bores end a 
new aotwork when be switches 
from NBC’s departing ’ ’Lnrninto”  
to ABC’a oxpnndod . ’ ’Wagon 
Train.”

Man Drownad

AUSTIN (AP)— Richard Lotw. 
W, of Austia. fOD from a motor
boat and drewnad In Lnka Austin 
Wndnsndny.
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South Africa One O f 
Continent's Paradoxes

By HRNRI JONKBR
JOHANNESBURG, SouHi Afri- 

ee (AP) — This white-ruled coun
try stands out ee OM of Attlee’s 
peredoxes.

The hand of prectkally every 
other country Ic Afrion to nsainst 
H. It to dotooted beonunn of He 
race oogregatton pelidee. It to un
der iataojfled I n te ^  of trade

N

Minnow 
Bucket

Made ef
Febrilite 

Guoroeteas 
Lenger Life far 

Minnews.

Reg. 2.2S m 
Only le ^ O

end other sanotione in Bw United 
Natiou.

Yet economic prosperty, espe- 
einlly for the white minority, to 
snowballing.

Industry to werking at capacity, 
and more end bigger investment 
projects STS getting under way.

” Ae e matter of feet, we ere 
becoming rich,”  a landing  indus
trialist obssrvsd recaatly. Ha aot-
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od that South Africans save M 
per cent of their nstkmal inconw. 
cempared with 14.7 per cent for 
the United 9Utn.

South Africa Is one of the fsw 
oouatries in the world that ban 
not benefitted from America’a 
muIti-billion dollar foreign aid. It 
doss not need direct outside fiaan- 
rial help.

It is. to a large extent, the 
world’s treasure house, producing 
70 per cent of the western world's 
grid. It has the highest produc
tion of gem dinmonds. chroma 
ore and ^ntimnn, second highest 
of nsbestoa and antimony ore, 
third higheet of managaneee, va- 
nndium ore and industrial dia
monds.

In the first three months of 1M3 
fixed investment Increased by 8 
^  cent over the corresponding 
figure for last year.

Ttw value of gold production, 
$441 million in the fint half of 
1963, roe# to $473 million in t>M 
first half of thisjraar.

Ameriesn, Canadian. British 
and German enterprise is tH>m- 
blning with South African mter- 
esta to eetablish ooe of the worid'a 
rrsatest opeo-pit copper mines. 
An estimated $100 mUlioa will be 
spent to bring it to the produc
tion stage.

Agricultural crape are good and 
exports of corn and sugar have 
risen steeply.

Despite much-increased tanporta 
not offset by extra exports, tho 
country's foreign reserves remain 
b i^ . Tbers ia little danger that 
a shortage of foreign exchange 
would compel the government to 
restrain an upward movement of 
the economy.

The record inflow of white im- 
mlgranta, currsotly about 1500 
per month, to reitoviag a ritortago 
of skiltod workers and has eon- 
vartsd unemployment in the build
ing induetry into a building boom. 
The kninigranto also boost trnda 
by A e ready cnrii they bring with 
them.

Government and semi-state In
stitutions are making vast Invest- 
nMnta in power supply, rail and 
road communications, irrigatioa 
and hydro-electric projects, 
Industry such as rsilrond coach 
building and engineering indus
try, which to heavily invrived In 
stepped-up armaments manufac
ture for the country’s recent 
peacetime defense program.

A British textile manufacturer, 
Cyril Lord, ia iiMving a plant 
from Lnncnahire to SouA Africa. 
Thirty million yards of superfine 
cottons will be produced annual
ly and South Africa hopea to in- 
vadn foreign mnrketa with Ais 
commodity. Thin project haa 
opened up considerable opportuni
ties to cotton growers.

A U.8.-SouA African venture 
has started production of automo- 
biJo shock absorbers, a result of 
the fovemment’s insistence on in
creased local content in motor ve- 
hiclee.

ft has beooma easy to build 
homes. A couple can get loans on 
10 per cent down and 40 years 
to repay. In some schemes no 
down payment to required.

If the United StatM raises A e  
dollar price of gold, several South 
African mines will be able to 
work ore deposits which K dors 
not pay to touch now.

August To Stay 
In Character

■r n .  a .i.iiii.s pmm
August, which ordinarity pro

duces aoiM of Texas’ hottest 
wsathsr, arrived Thursday with 
a promise H's going to stay right 
ia character.

SkJas were dear nearly every
where in the state and early 
morning tomperaturee in A e TOa 
to OOi signalled anoAer^aflenioon 
climbed past lOO for numerous 
points.

It was partly doudy after dawn 
at only three wesAer stations— 
DaAart, El Paso and Palacios.

Cootinusd beat was predicted in 
sH sections of the state. Isolated 
showers^ were expected by eve
ning in extreme Southwest Texas 
and a few thunderstornw by Fri
day in A e Panhandle.

A baking sun sent the mercury 
spireliag to 106 degreee et Preei- 
A o Wedneedey. It hit lOt et Aus
tin. Childress, Fort WorA, Laredo 
and Mineral Wells, 101 at Dalles, 
San Angslo, Weoo and Wichita 
Falls, and lOO at Abilene, College 
Station and Wink.

Money Ordara 
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Developing 
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Open 7 Oeya 
7 AM. To 10 PJ4.

Strving Yoh
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Near Death
In Iron Lung
LONDON (AP) — Dr. Stephen 

Ward waa placed in an iron lun^ 
with bronchial pneumonia and 
was reported near death this 
morning.

Convicted on two vice charges 
growing out of Britain's sex and 
security scandal, the society os
teopath was in a deep coma from 
an overdose of drugs taken on 
the last day of his trial Wednes- 
day.

The pneumonia developed after 
throat surgery this morning to 
ease his breathing.

Ward was unaware that a jury 
in the Old Bailey Court had con
victed him on two counts of liv
ing off prostitution.

Ward, 50, was being drip-fed 
through a vein with a nutrient 
solution containing a heart stim
ulant.

W. Mayne Butcher, a hospital 
official, said the operation was a 
tracheotomy, which consists of 
making an opening into the wind- 
pip6.

Ward. SO. w  artist and osteo
path with friends in high places, 
was taken to the hospital Wednes
day after swallowing a massive 
doM of a barbiturate.

A few hours earlier he had told 
friends he believed his trial was 
an act of political revenge for his 
triggering the Profumo scandal. 
John D. Profumo, 48, resigned 
from the House of Commons and 
as secretary of state for war in 
June after admitting an affair 
with Ward's protege. Christine 
Keeler. 21. Ward had written 
Home Secretary Henry Brooke and 
the newspapers that Profumo had 
lied when he denied the affair 
earlier.

“ Somebody had to be sacrificed 
and that sonteone was me,”  Ward 
said.

As he lay unconscious with po
lice at his bedside, a ju ^  in the 
Old Bailey Court found him guilty 
on two counts of liv i^  off the 
pro^tutioo of Christine and 
Marilyn (Mandy) Rice-Davies, 18. 
His attorneys said they would ap
peal.

Sentencing waa postponed until 
Ward can be brouidit into court. 
Doctors said that wtAild be at 
least a week. He could get seven 
years in prison on each count.

Ward was acquitted on one 
diarge of living off the proa- 
titution of Vicky Barrett and two 
of procuring underage girls. Pros
ecutor Mervyn Griffith-Jones said 
a further indictnoent would be 
brought against Ward but gave 
no (Mails.

Christine spent Wednesday tes

tifying at a secret investigation of 
the secnirity risks involved in her 
affair with Profumo. which took 
place at the same time she was 
seeing Capt. Eugene Ivanov, an 
assutant Soviet naval attache.

Mandy, blonde hair piled high 
and tongue sticking out at photo
graphers. queened it over a 
swank midnight dinner party 20th 
Century-Fox gave to ceM rate the 
British premiere of the moyie 
“ Cleopatra.”  Three guests stalked 
out when they found themselves 
seated at Mandy's table.

Mandy, whose testimony for the 
prosecution helped to convict 
Ward, said; “ Stephen is lying 
desperately ill because Christine 
and I were forced into rattifig 
against him.

“ I had to speak to save myself. 
It seemed the <»ly way out.

“ Had I known that was going 
to happen. 1 would have kept my 
mouth shut. After I talked, other 
girls did.”

Immediately after the verdict 
Christine lo^ed  herself in a 
friend's West End apartment say
ing. “ When is all this going to 
end?”

Christine's lawyers announced 
they had been served with a writ 
for damages by Aloysius (Lucky) 
Gordon, a Jamaican Negro jazx 
singer who was once her lover.

Gordon, 31, was freed by the 
Appeal Court Tuesday from 
three-year sentence for beating 
up Christine. His writ charges 
Christine with malicious prosecu 
tion.

“ This whole business has been 
so dreadful for me," said Chris
tine.

“ I am only 21, but everyone 
thinks 1 must be a very wicked 
girl. I don't think I am. I am just 
an ordinary girl trying to look 
after herself.”
X She baa looked after herself so 
well that British newsmen esti 
mate her bank balance is fatter 
by 30.(W0 pounds ($84,000) as a re
sult of the Profumo scandal. More 
than 20,000 pounds ($56,000) came 
from the sale of her memoirs to 
a Sunday newspaper. The rest 
was fees for photographs.

Mandy also has done well with 
similar contracts though not so 
well as Christine.

The Memoirs of Ronna Ricardo, 
prostitute and confessed perjurer 
who testified for the prosecution, 
are on offer at 12,000 pounds ($33, 
600) but no takers have been an 
nounced.

'SAD DAY FOR AIMERICA'

Meany Attacks Move 
To Deny Strike ,Right

WASHLNGTON (AP>-AFL.CIO 
President George Meany said to
day that if Congress is going to 
deny rail workers the right to 
strike it might as well national
ize the railroads.
. He told the House Commerce 

C(>mmiUee that U the railroad 
work rules dispute comes to a 
final showdown and the “ para- 
moimt public insterest”  forces 
Congress to deny workers the 
right to walk off their jobs, 
“ we've come to the point where 
we've got to determine whether 
or not an industry in which you've 
got to compel people to work 
should be the medium for privatsi 
profit"

'H iis  would be a sad day for 
America.”  Meany said.

Meany urged approval of the 
AFL-CIO p lu  to s ^  labor and 
management back to the bargain
ing table under congressional su- 
pervision.

He opposed as unwarranted 
compulsion President Kennedy's 
plan to have the Interstate Com
merce Commission set interim 
work rules for two years.

“ Tbere is no question that this 
is compulsory work legislation."

On the Senate side of the cap- 
Itol, that chamber's Commerce 
Oonamittee was winding up its 
haartnfs by giving the unioiis an- 
offier chance to testify on the car- 
rises' plan to apply new man
power-cutting rules.

Wednesday night was the car
riers' turn, and J. £ . Wolfe, chief 
negotiator for the railroads, took 
the occasion to blast a plan ad
vanced earlier in the day by four 
Democratic senators as an aiter- 
native to the President's proposal.

Wolfe also dampened what 
hopes remain that the two sides 
can get together and reach a set 
tiement averting a nationwide 
strike by calling the differences 
between them “ positive, deep- 
seated and pervading.”

The senators' plan, introduced 
as a substitute for the Kennedy 
bill would require 60 days of bar
gaining under the eyes ol a spec 
ial congressional watchdog com 
mittee.

Wolfe said the proposal, first 
advanced by AFlrCIO President 
George Meany, “ would merely de
lay the final disposition of the dis
pute.”

He said it is “ h i^ y  improb
able that any agreement can be 
reached”  unless Congress ap
proves the President's proposal 
to submit the dispute to the Com
merce Commission.

Acting (Chairman John 0. Pas- 
tore, D-R.I., said that after the 
unions are heard this afternoon 
ctunmittee records will be kept 
open until Monday for the sub
mission of statements.

Next Thursday, he said, the 
senators will begin closed sessions 
to decide what action to take.

Gets Post Office
CRIPPLE CREEK. Colo. (A P ) -

Cripple Greek, an old gold mining 
town higi Jn the Rockies, gets its

today
court-

first new public building 
since the Telle County 
house was built in 1896.

The new structure is a U.S 
post office.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

A U Q «  R, HAMILTON, O.D,
JESSE P, JACKSON, O.D,
CHARLES W, NEEFE, Contact Lenses 
TOMMY C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J, BRYANT, Lab Tednician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

106 WMt Third Dili AM S-2901

Texas Gals In Hollywood For A  M ovie
Fear Texas beauties, whe'U be featured la a 
aegnence hi a merle called “ 4 For Texas," pose 
la HoHywdod, Calif., daring a break in the film
ing af Warner Bros. Left to right: Dorothy Far

rar of Houston: Kay Coleman of San Antonio: 
Janet Keith of Dallas and Gayle Baker of Fort 
Worth. They were selected for their HMvie roles 
in a series of contests In their home cities.

Over Half O f 
Highways To Have 
New Speed Limit
AUSTIN (AP)—More than two-

thirds of the state's highways will 
come under the ne)w 70 mile 
speed limit Aug. 23, the Highway 
Commission said today.

All highways zoned down 
by the commission automatically 
will go to the new 70 mile speed 
Aug. 23. This means 41,500 niiies.

The commission passed an or

der which zoned 18,640 miles of 
roads at 60 m.p.h. Engineering 
studies indicated these roads are 
inadequate for 70 mile speed.

The conunission said a large 
percentage of farm roads will 
have 70 m .pb. speeds.

W T C C  Tourist 
Panel Due Aug. 13
Members of the tourist develop

ment oommittM of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce have 
slated a special meeting to be held 
at Coaden Country Gub beginning 
at 10:30 a.m. Aug. 13.

Purpose of the meeting will be 
to discuss progress on propos
als to make the Guadalupe Moun
tain area into a national park. 
Other business will include a re
port on the West Texas Exhibit at 
the Dallas Sports and Vacation 
Show to be held in April of 1964 
and a report on recent activity of 
the East Texas (Chamber ot (Com
merce in tourist promotion.

A subcommittee of the tourist 
development committee has had 
under study the potential of the 
Guadalupe Mountain area as a 
national park. Members of the sub̂  
committee, who have nnade an on
site insperiion of the area, are 
Mike Brumbelow, Ei Paso: Paul 
Forchheimer, Alpine: John Ben 
Sbepperd, Ocleasa: Grorge R. Jor
dan and Hugh S. White, chairman

Smallpox Takes 
Six In Poland
WARSAW, Poland (AP) -  Po

land's smdlpox outbreak has 
stricken 70 persons, killing 6 of 
them, the health ministry said 
Wednesday night.

The latest total showed an in
crease of 20 cases and 2 deaths 
since the weekend.

of the tourist development com
mittee.

Another study of the Guadalupe 
Mountain area is currently under 
way by the Interior Department. 
It was authorized by a 'bill intro
duced in January by Rep. Joe 
Pool, congressman at large for 
Texas.

The meeting will conclude with 
a dutch lunch. Tickets are $2.

Legion Names 
New Officers
New officers, to be inriaUed 

on a date to j>e announced la 
August, have been elected at the 
regular meeting of the Howard 
County Post No. 355, American 
Legion. _

Tim JoneiT was elected com
mander, chosen flrat vice com
mander was Joe Maenner: second 
vice conunander (Charles Barsa- 
mian; and third vice commander 
Dick Lane. >
’ Other officers were: M. C. 
Grigsby, service officer; Byron 
Hill, historian; Juan Perez, Ser- 
geant-at-Arms: George Zachariah, 
finance officer; Rev. Donald Ken- 
nign, chaplain, and J. G. Mentzer, 
adjutant. .

'The executive committee will 
be made up of Foy Dunlap, Jack 
Pearson, C. A. Walker, a ^  Ed 
King.

Trade Increase
MEXICO CITY (A P )—14«lco*i 

trade with Latin American F ttt  
Trade Zone member countries i* 
expected to surpass $46 m iU i« 
before the end of 1963, an official 
source said Wednesday.

In 1961, when the Treaty of 
Montevideo went into effect, this 
source reported, Mexican trade 
with the eight member countries 
ai the zone was only $12 milMon.
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Arrtc survival expert puts bis money 
on the nation he helps duani

DEW Line worker buys Savings Bonds 
every month on Payroll Savings
Investins: in the nation that invests in him is just 
common sense to Walton I. Ahmaoprak o f Barrow, 
Alaska. Walton, of Eskimo descent, had a big hand in 
the construction o f America’s DEW Line (Distal^ 
Early Warning Line).

way to make sure you’re saving something. I f  yoiTn  
like most o f us, you find it hard to save an^hlng. ^his 
way it’s automatic and you know exactly whi^ the 
return will be. For every 618.76 you put away, yoa 
know you’ll get back 625 when the Bonds raatnie. 

Look into the Payroll Savings Plan where yoa work.
It’s a safe, completely automatic way to save, and it 
gives you a big bonus o f freedom.

When the Dew Line was being constructed, it was 
Mr. Ahraaogak who led the tractor “ trains”  to the sites. 
When the construrtion crews found it difficult to work 
in the exacting climate, Mr. Ahmaogak, an expert on 
Arctic survival, taught the men to live with some o f 
the world’s most demanding conditions.
When the purchase o f  U. S. Savings Bonds through 
Payroll Savings was suggested to employees o f F e d e ^  
Electric, International Telephone and Telegraph Cor
poration’s service associate which operate and main
tains the Dew Line for the U. S. Air Force, Mr. Ah
maogak i^as among the first to sign up.

*T thinic it’s a good investment and good for  the 
country,”  he says with a typical simple and direct logicL

Jlr. Ahmaogak puts 650 a month into Payroll Sav
ings. He’s  been doing it for  over six years. And, he 
says he’s going to keep right on doing it.
Easy automotk saving
Buying Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan is an 
excellent investment in our country, and a wonderful

“ Join op now,”  says ITT 
President Harold S. Gcneen, 
Chairman o f the U. S. In> 
dustrial P ayro ll Savlage 
Committee.

“ Walton AhmaogaK may 
be the northernmost buyer 
o f U. S. Savings Bonds, 
but there are eight million 
Americans like him who 
regularly invest in America 
through the Payroll Sav
ing! Plan,”  says Chairman 
H ^ l d  S. Geneen. “Join up 
now. You save for  your 
country at the same time 
you save for yourself. Your 
financial strength is the 
country’s stren gth . And 
y o u r  sav in gs  in  Bonds
speak fo r  freedtnn around 
the worl(L A t a time when
freed om ’ s enem iee 
stronger than ever."

are

Keep freedom In your future %vlth

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
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British Bomb Blasts O ff
MaOreem dead, rteiag orcr AadraUa la October. 1M7, repreoeaU 
Kaglaai'f meniberaUp la the atomic cemmaatty. She had lot off 
her fint atomic device flvo yean earlier.

lilia  Elected 
Argentina's 
New President
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

<AP>—Dr. Arturo lUia, a moder
ate liberal unknown to interna
tional politic*, is Argentina’s prse- 
Ideot-eloct two pocket civil wars 
and 16 months after the military 
grabbed the country.

The country doctor. 63. easily
col-won victory in the doctoral 

lege Wednesdi 
32 more than
lege Wednesday. He got 261 votes, 

needed.
Within minutes after it became 

obvious the job as 29th president 
was lllia's, the military-dominated 
caretaker government of Presi
dent Jose Maria Guido freed the 
27th president. Dr. Arturo Fron- 
dizi.

Frondizi had been a prisoner 
since the military command de
posed him March 29, 1962. He was 
held first on an island in the Plate 
River and for the last five months 
at 1 ^  Carlos de Bariloche, a win
ter resort in the Andes.

lllia’s election is to be certified 
by Congress Aug. 12 and ha will 
be Inaugurated Oct. 12. ending the 
Guido ru im e which survived 
some 90 anempts to overthrow K. 
The two nujor attempts came last 
April and lairt September.

lllia’s inauguration will continue 
the legal fiction of two presidents 
for Argentina. Frondizi’s term 
does not expire until next April 
30 and he has steadfastly refused 
to resign.

But close associates said Fron
dizi would not make trouble for 
the new president and would form 
a loyal opposition. The two were 
members ^  the old Racial party 
but split whan the party divided in 
1967. Frondizi reportedly described 
lUia as “ a good friend of mine”  
and ” an intelligent man. a com- 
mon-senae man.”

In his home town of Cruz del 
Eje, niia said he was happy Fron
dizi was freed. Leaving toe door 
open for personal consultation 
with Frondizi. lUia said. ” I would 
be glad to talk to any Argentine 
citizen.”

niia inherits leadership of a 
country beset by huge foreign 
debts, unemployment, economic 
woes of awesome proportions and 
controversy over development 
contracU with foreign oil compa
nies.

In campaign speeches he said 
annulment of the oil contracts, 
mostly with U.S. firms, would be 
first on his presidential agenda. 
But he has softened his stand 
sioce election day.

He indicated to newsmen the 
contracts would be renegotiated 
with assurances that foreign capi
tal would not be barred ” if it does 
not come in the back door.”

Argentines welcomed lllia’s 
electiim and the prospect of a re
turn to constitutional government. 
Renewed confidence bolstered the 
peso and people were optimistic 
that they were again on the road 
to p rosi^ ty .

Treatment For 
Grizzly Bear

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL 
PARK. wyo. <AP) -  If you spot 
a ranger jumping up and down 
on a seemingly unconscious bear, 
don't be sunrised.

It’s just the ranger's method of 
giving artificial respiration to the 
grizrty.

L. A. Garrison, Yellowstone Na
tional PaHi superintendent, said 
aomethnes bears accidentally re- 
eaive too much tranquUzinC 
um which is given them so na
turalists can draw Mood samples 
and make other scientific studies.

The only way to revive them in 
such a case is to apply the rather 
violent respiration help, he said.

The tranquilizers are being giv
en as part of a study on griizUcs 
—a disappearing b r ^ .

There are between 175 and 906 
grizslies in Yellowstone, about 
two4hirds of all grizslioB in the 
nation, "and this may be their 
last s tu d ."  Oarrison said.

Friday Rites For 
General Hurley
SANTA FE. N.M. (AP)^Maj. 

Gen. Patrick Jay Hurley will be 
buried Friday with military hon
ors after services in St Francis 
Cathedr^.

The 80-year-old soldier diplomat 
died in his sleep Thesday night 
at his home.

The Rev. Pax R. Schicker, pas
tor of St Fraads Cathedral, will 
officiate at Mass starting at 10 
a.m. Graveside military honors 
will be rendered by veterans or
ganizations at Santa Fe National 
Cemetery.
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REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS FBOPERTT
FOB SALE hr awaar. aaraar
and huUdhu. *11 Waat ath. 
Shaaia PonT

A t
huatoau M  

aaroaa traoa

HOUSES FOR SALE A t
* i »  DOWN-MUST aatl I  hadfaaai. par- 
m nU  only ST*. Daalrahla aalghboilMad. 
am  a im s

ONE OF COLLEGE PARK’S 
FINER HOMES 

Bride Construction 
3 Bedrooms. 3 Ceramic Bethi. 
Fireplace. Built-In Kitchen, Car
peted, Draped. Central Heat and 
Air ConditionlBg, Tile Fenced 
Yard. Large Patio. Beautifully 
Land^ped, 2-Car Garage.

Shown By Appointment Only

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple LUtfaif Realtor 

409 Main
Office! AM 3-2504 
Res.: AM 3-3616

1 BBDKOOM BBIca. t  hatha. aanpMalf 
eaipatad. (aoaad haehyard. AM AITSl 
m e  Baylar.

COOK & TALBOT
i n  Pam laa anOdMd AW A t«n
WB ep aciA L g t  n* c o m m e b c ia l  

AND iNDn era iA L  t b a c t s  
11 Peat aeraar M  ea O ratf Win Laaaa. 
NO DOWN .  StM c a u l t o n  — m  
Draxal BaOl J Badrawea. f  hatti. Ur. 
B n ., KK. Brick Vapaar, eadar ahhMtta
m I '  w  MIh at., I raw. S hemw. aahaA
taa ihtnsla. floor rarnoct, Shrap A-C. 
PiuH troaa. 1 lata, Baal Buy — Imw. Poee
lias WOOD STREirr. I  Bdrwa. t baft. 
Itv. r « .  Ut. Cadar ahhicla roof. Larsa 
•tcrata room and aatall apt. la raar. 
ITSJ TALE -  1 Badrwt 1 tOa bafta. 
Plraplaaa. S.SIS aa. it. SSS.tM.N.
1.1 Acraa no Waat BlsEway M. Cow- 
merelel eealM.

M m !^ L E  USTTNO 
REALTORS

Harold G. Talbot-.Robert J. Cook

BUYING 
OR SELLING
-BARGAIN DIVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR — 6 rooms, t 
baths, 3 lots. Bargain.
S ACRES — fanprovoments, pecan 
treea. Set tWe.
Grand Bargains On Gregg Street— 
10x140 f t  LOT — l-room bouee. 

Fire, Auto UabiUty

Slaughter
AM 4-2863 1981 Gregg

I BBDBOOM. t  PULL hafta. 
na«r. O H  aptitty. tSM Baani 
Id llA  Ovaar. _____ _____

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK TRIM

A ttached  ca rp ort, fenced 
backyard, walnut cabinet!.

No Down Payment or 
Closing Coats to GFa —  $76 
Mo.
1307 MONMOUTH

AM 3.3a7t

d is c o v e r
th e

_ & e . .

w a y  o f
l i v i n g . . .

2404-2406
MERRILY

RIAL ISTATI
■OVSBS FOR iALE AS
W  ow w a a  -  I  hadrawN 1% ha 
drapaa. aaipat. haaaiad eaUft*. atl

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 6 « n  t r u  le v r y
OWNBB TBANePBBBBO-haaWttilL aw- 
tam-ham haoM. t  hadroam. daau S aa> 
raaala hafta. l a ^  aaipaL alaatrla W aft
ML nrmM. ■raMv war^ aiu
faaaa, radoaad*Ewn iSSm tâ SSMft. am o o i^ . a tttn oa  bttak ww. i% 
aarsaM hatha, alaehrta haft fta, a in tr

R n ^ U s ] w * * l iM a ^ l  hadreaait. daft
aarpaL l i t  oaraala hatha, tlraplaaa. 
alaetrle halltdoa. doahla eaiipaat. valar

h a d r ^
hrlek. eaatral baat-eoMW, loraly vao4 
paaalad knchao.dkWfl araa, attaakad 
laraaa. flM  dawn.
n>lUL LOCATION Par Baaaly m ap 
1 hadreoatt. earpat—pku aMra- lars* 
raea ter aaop, treat aatraaaa, radvaad 
taggad baakyard. SISdl aaaUy.*D f A J>in4 ................... am ftisn
JUANITA CONWAT ............  AM 4-SM«
BT OWNBB — lovaly I  hedraaui hama —^tchaadea........

•Larry. AM
Baalvaod. Kltchaa.deii. kuUt-ki < 
noead. aas ’Larry. AM dATlS.
r o a  kAtX ar laaaa. S raaow aad haft.
Om  a m . anhard. taad i m  tniMr. Oa 
acbool and mall rauU. AM MON.

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

a i l  M A IN  A M  4-4618
Peggy Marshall A M  4478S

Goldie Robfaison AM 4-4m
Ellen EzseD AM 4-7688

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

O W N E R  MOVING
a badraaaw. S bafta, 
tracura bahhy baaaa
hUl—Oollad aokael.

PARK HILL
3 BadrooRit. I  bafta.

BARGAIN-
k. tiataraa. vKh S baft 
I taaiua aad 1 roam ttir- 
Partooal ioaa at 4 par-

OLDER HOME

J m -

f r /

*1 know you haven’t hfji a raise In ten years, 
Benson. Try not to think o f tt**

See Five Open Houses
Wotson Ploc* Ktnlwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junta Office 2S00 Larry
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7376

* 3 Bndrooms * 2 Full Boths
* Cnromic T ilt  Botht * Ctntrol Haot

* Ctntrol Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
Totol Poymtnta From $79.50

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

1 badroeai Moa noraary ar tmall atod; 
I  tuU bafta. axtrs laraa kBahni ' 
dUbvaMiar, dIapoaaL rafrltarator.

tuU bafta, axtrs 
ibvaMiar, dU| 

ear carport. 
VACANTNOW

n
3 hadreem brick. 

HO DOWN PATMKNT.
Deualau AddWoa 
alaetrle kitcb

SEE THIS
Roomkw hooaa aa prawftaat aaraar,

REAL BARGAIN
I  Badroom aad daa. Saar WaahlngtcN
Place SebooL

SEE-----
141  HadreeM Hohiaf ft  Oaraoado RUB 
at Sacrttlca Prloat.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
ao M gata Raa areryttlot.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Nlea dtiplaa aad S catlakaa. Oteaa ft. 
toad lapalr. Haal bartaft.

GREGG STREET 
Pfta hoaftaaa aataat. MS II. vSk S 
hooaaa.

9 BEDROOM. IH BATHS
with roan aad both ft  roar. Htor 
Jaolar OaUaea

LARGE
3 Badream. 1 baft, ditfac ratPL koaa- 
■ ta t raoau cloaa ft. aclead rfttaL

BEAUTIFULLY DBAPED
aarpaltd. 3 hadraafti aod daa. vaaft
buniliit nraolaca. PaMa. ladlaa BlBa

TWO BEDROOMS 
dialBt raea. daa. 3 bafta. Oa 3 acraa. 

40 ACRES
Hear Cooatry Chib

43 ACRES IRRIGATED
ft  mlaarala ta . Ovaat trUI IftaaaalOtM.

10 ACRES
la laraly reDftd bina.________________

POUB LABOB roama. plunihad for v ^  
ar. huta cloaata. aehcM bu< raata. ItUlar 
AddKU». kaad Sprftp. 3*ldSn.
isaa KQCITT PRBX — taka erar pap 
imMta, 3 bodtaam, i f t  baft, atftchad sa- 
race AM 4-4710.
UXB NKW—1 badroam. 3 
rooio. tea holtt-fta. -  
aaulty, 374* CcaaaPy

aam. 3 hafta. fatally 
Tard vttb laaaa. Lev 
r. AM 4XIM.

OOOD SIX rocoi boiua. 3 bafta. rocia ft 
taroca with water and |aa. 401 DoUaa. 
bear ftopjaai aad aebaali. AM 3-3134.
■BLL OB Trade avutty ta I  badraaoi
bouM t v  trallar hin*» ar ear. PayiaaaU 
331 meolb. AM 4-4«a or AM 3-3414.

OW N YOUR OW N HOME
Nsver §9 Madi Fsr Bach Lew PayaiBBte 

I p p iB i lB is l i l j  8CLI0 M — ib
9 betow em . b r ick  trim . H i  ba th s. slU iB g g la ss  d sors  te  patl* . 
eB ctsd  a ir . fcB ced . e s a p le t e  ba llt-ta  U IcIm b .  s s te rsd  O xtares 
la  ba th .

Lew Eqatttes — Reatols — FHA BsfssisssIsBS

E. C. SMITH .CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-9000 * AM 9-4490

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GRE06
Opsa 7 Days Uatfl 7 PJS. ■

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB BALE A «
TWO BBOaoOM aad d4e. taaead b ^ -  
y ^  paua. torata. Waabar ni— aattaa 
ftao d aw . S3a Waat 13ft.
BXCBLLBNT LOCATION-U14 Weed. 3 
badraeoi. aaparata dbitac ream. m l o M  
garota. bardvoad floen Paaead yard. 
in iM  d a w  pamaai. lav viaalbly aay- 
OMBlt. AM 4-TW*. AM M3S1.

_____________
FOB SALS ar trade WIW aaiUW ft 3 
badroam brtak far apalty ft 3 badraam b S r i e e  <m*le Uft b a ^
e a r ^  and eualcm drapaa- alaairft 
klle&a and fmaad 3“ ^OoUad Juaftr Hlkh AM 4-WT4 altar i  
vaakdaya.
JUST TAKE arar payajjaft-S k ed ^ M  
brftk bauM ft Canada, Park a r a ^ H M

awaar J. A. Bryaat. P .a  Bax *. Baola. 
Taxai.
MT BOMB for a a la -W a o ^  Hm». S f c ^  
by appafttmaat aoly. Omtaat S T m . Baia-

CHARMING HOME 
With B View.

Refreshingly differcDt 9 bedroom 
brick. Carpeted, yellow built-ia 
range, cerpiwt with etorege. Im- 
maculete inside and out |3S0 down, 
total $11,000. 001 Douglas, AM 
9-3426 after 5, anytime weekends.

Nova Dean Rhoads
*Tba Bafta al Baftai f  latftea**

Off. AM 3-2490 900 Lancaster
BRICK ON CORNER . . .

Igt. earpatad Urtat rft. Ualqua bireb 
tut.—lapaly baOt-laa, •paeftoa dft- 
bM araa, S laraly earaoift batba. 
muKy raa; 444b A tokt arar kwa. 
Hama claaa A Ilka aaw.

OLDER HOME . . .
bat vbal a buy at l ie  fto. A S4M
d v « . Good locattae. Paaead yd., Oar.- 
•tr TOM IN tl.

R O T  BUY EVER . . .
ft CaUaxa Park. Bitry ball to b  
bdrma.. S bafta. Map horn Isa. daa 
M aaa al fta loraUaat patfta A yd. 
ft tovB. abode traaa, tndt traaa.

LOE^C ^ M E R O A L  BLDG. . . .
ate. ar vsraAaaaa. Aaipla porklM.
Unit caab dvn. Heat or Sail.

WANT ROOM FOR LIVING? . . .
wa bare fta bama. IpravlAft roaeb* 
typa aatlra atoaa. S4IS ad. ft. aU oa 
l - f lm  except tbxte baftL Laraly 
bnUMa kft.. haady a|Ul..rm. vtft 
eabtaau A ibik. Prtaad ft  aaB.

9900 BUYS A GI’S EQ-------
aU brtak, coiailataly draoad A ihut- 
trra. Itrvaat alae.dtlt.wr. Pretty 
frncad yd Pmta. ftltt IS*

CHARMINGLY bffireR E N T . . .
I w i . ,  apUMaral briok. S bbfta. dft- 
fta roaot. Mae ftrapftaa. Isa. kamt. 
oaaaa ta a vallad beck yd. IdabI
rWw rram bB rau. Iea.dftl. sar.^ts.

£ < ^ g h  . . .
tor doamy A tfta. 4-bdnta., S ccra- 
aile bafta. Llr.-dto.^'m. M’ . BB.- 
dtaatta S*‘ . BaaatHiiiiy aoipatad A 
draped. Sarral heat Ins A oadBas- 
i i i i ^  aid. I  aaipnyft. I t IJ ie  A ao 
cloal

ONE
BB extra lea. t  rat. bafta. Qm  Idxm 
dbla. sar.-ate. Leae aaft. S^la. MS

BETWEEN JR. 6  SR. HI . . .
pmta. Inal 
Isa. baft, 

doab-

Beautiful -  Spociaus
Luxurious Suburban Living

An brick, wood shingle roof, paved 
street. 2ti beUis, 9 bedrooms, liv
ing room, family room, s ^ a t e  
Hilling room, play room. Double 
garage.

1906 Scurry 
AM 9-2961

cloater m a t . __________ __
ACRE . . .  WATER WELL ft

a ebolea bafta far MSM. paiti in. aacT tarm . * bdriaa.. Isa. 
eaatral baai-eoaobf, laraly yd. 
to-dava Iftht

A REAL BUY . . . 86800 .

1

dtaaa ft. S-I«a rata., dftafta ft kH-paatry-rmtahaed. Sdbraftta kaatara-
IO^*% THE TIME . . .
la Irada yavr aftaUar bama far ftft Imraty 4Adm. brftk. IH hafta. dbft^
bar.-ats.. Daa -  fHwtaca. nTrft.-alr. 
Pmta >iat 1141 _ _

BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT . . .
baak-yd. yaa viu aolay. ■xua afta 
lAdrma. camplaftly earpalad ft yaaL 
Law aa MIS dwa.. paata. MB team

GStjJ3i‘ ‘ 8 A £ * ‘D ffi ’
MM dpa.. oVbrwftad kStaia.. 
fruit treat A

C O A H O M A  . V T P R O . .  .  .

A A A
ketoia.. laraiy

fta/wMar bama. SAArma.. 
£m wtiA fraB A tbada
aaiportwte-vk

S4M1 Aaftd.

S B iO ft O ^  HOMH. laaaai laekrarft 
aatpal, ermma. waaAtr atBaatUam. MM

M. H. BAmee 
AM 4-6837

SUMMERTIME SPECIAL I I Du- 
iriex win convert for large 
family. Take trade, retl- 
nence $4S0 down ft 870 mo.

He  SAID "LETS MOVE WITH 
VIGOR”  I 1 8-3 brick, fenced 
yard, eloee to collage. 1750 
moves you In.

Eq u it y  s t e a l  i i s  b j l  brick,
custom draped, covered pa
tio. estebHabed G.I. loen. $86 
payments, low equity.

Pl e n t y  o f  r o o m  i i 9-8 brick.
den ft fireplace, at an ad
dress of distinction, consider 
trade.

PRICE SIZZLER I I $910 boys 
fidl equity in epoUees 9 bed
room frame on W. Mercy 
Drive. PaynMots $66. 

a d o r a b l e  ft BPOTLESIII 
Extra large 8 bedroom on 
atedhim. 1600 moves you In: 
$78 per mo.

Re d u c e d  a g a in  i i s-i  brick
in College Park Estatee. 
I19J00 balance. Make offer.

Da n d y  l o c a t io n  i i wui let
yen paint for the down pay- 
meat of 8460 and only t n  
payments. I  bedrooms, fenced 
y s ^

biU  Sheppard & ca.
Muhtole UatkM Reidtor 

Real Estate ft Loans 
1417 Weed AM 4-9101

—  S I E  —

GROSS
CONSTR. CO'f

NEW 1963H Model 
ALL BRICK HOMES 

In Ksnfwood

Sis Medela Te Cheese 
Frem— 2700 Block Lorry 

Drive

C«fl or Come Out NOW 
AM 3-2B00

AM 4-60B6 AM 4-474B

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l dp

“ FIRESIDE" HOME

Som ething new  end e x cep 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M. 

Doily 8-8 P.M.
PBraisbed By 

Big Sprteg FarBitare
DlreedeBii Oa Te Marey 

i ekeel. tars Saath sb 
Cemally aan Weteb ferSlgBS.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Aug. 1, 1963 11-A

RIAL ISTATI
HOUSES F ( »  SAUC
KXCBU.BNT BUT. uraiftf l i f ' f t c a ^  S 
babav im  S bafta. tuip aamatad. ftiead 
yard, dmi oft caaSMavad. V illlja  Saab 
aad bnUimaa. Low aeuliy wMi PHA ap- 
pfwred Taa ^ yaa ft  ipprwaftM. aM ZM-
lag, a il
3 BBOaboai a n d * 7ani&' raotn. "teftb 
trbn. attaebad xarosa.
eallasa. Vom im k f .iM

Marie Rowland
T beliD a A M

Mootgomary H H  
AM 9-1079

o w w ii iM y a a  ookb a ^ ^  s bad-
S-9901

m om  durt~alr.'~ ftndacapad naoft
B O O U -tft baft, laraa knaAao- 

vaa. i^M
m .ie  maoft 
3 HSDBOOU
de^^eleeW e^ raaca-eraaL i^ lty

- I aaipett. duet abr, Sam dwwu.
3 BimROOM brftk. t ft  bafta. ftm- 

Sy ream, earpai buUI-ftt, taraea. tauead. 
ab oaadNftAad. eanmr let. IIAJM. 
Heady lar aeauyaBar 
OWNER THARSPEltMU>-« rooma. larta 
kitebaa. cloaa to town. Pnead Mr wHu 
aala. bM*..bHOOM,I  BKliOnOOM. LABOB 

aaU asaa^ bbft i w 3 n m ioofi; iLABO R_________
ftl. saraca. S1W.

utUMy tofta

KENTWOOD’S FINEST
OWNER LEAVING -  9 bedrooms. 
9 baths, large den. baeutiful elec
tric kitchen, utility room, double 
garage, fenced. PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE.

■ RENTING? 
$55 To $59

Will make your total monthly pay
ment on a home of your own . . .  
and one that has bem newly ran- 
novated inside aod out I d e ^  lo
cated near schools end shopping 
centers. They ara ready for im
mediate occuMney . . . and easy 
to acquire. First payment due 
Oct. 1st

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Grafs

Owned And Sold By T1>e FHA 
Paul Organ AM M274 AM 94908

Cortese Real Estate

LOTS FOR SALE
EOOBMBRB ADDITION—I lo it-H b in . 
3Sft. IM xm  and IdlblH an M ftTPar 
ittf4$rm«ltoti wrUt: O. L. SrookB. MM 
Ewityi fU / f. P  Pm »  4a Tt«M._______
SUBURBAN A-6
CUCK CABDf far aala aa Laba J. B  
Tbaraaa AM tiaai bafoiw 3-to pm
FARM ft RANUHU A-8

SAFE-BUY AGENCY
Band for PK13B Bum mar Catalas sletur- 
tos aad daacrftbic farmt, raachat. 
bualaataat. COAaT-TfVCOABTT — '
LOOK; ONLY ISM DOWN I

acre aw. Tann. dream lo r  aamb 
raUrad eatUaman. Ptabtos craab, eom- 
Stotaly (aaaad. M acraa laral battom 

idt amaU dvalima, wall Poultry 
bouaa. 4a UUabla tactudaa IS bettoia. ft  
new to Imprerad poatura. aprtot. Oroaal 
road, m  mtlaa Kaatueby Laaa. Waora 
a budsat prict U s at IldM. SAPK-BUT 
BBAL SHTATB AOIDfCY. UiaftM Watt 
Markham. LitUa Batk. Ark.

jlDBN COUNTY land lar aala. mm. 
aad royally, klarsaa CoaUa. Star 

a. Vincaal. Taxaa

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 408 Main

OfL: AM 3-2504 Raa.; AM 9-9611
Wa Make Perm aad Eaaak Laaaa

#330 Acraa Initatad Baward Ca.
•331 Aaraa u n n u d  liartto Oa.

Acraa A M l Acraa dry toad
Howard Ca

WATER HEATERS 
30 6«l.-10 Yr. Ginas Liimd

$47.97
P . T . T A T E  

1600 Waat T k M

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-9
PUHNURBD 3 BOOM laraaa tportaaift 
faaaa atraat. ulHHtat pato. Apply lilll
Bunnala
PUBNUIIBO I BOOM Saatox. btOa paU. 
ITU Ooltod AM 4-4SII. AM 44371.
3 BOOM PUBNUBED aportoatoto. ortoaM 
batba. frtftdolraa. BUU paM Cloaa R  4ft 
Mata. AM 4433S

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments
• Furnished and Unfurniritad
• Air Conditioned, Vented Heat
• WaU-to-WaS Carpet

• Fenced Yard, Garage ft Storage
• Located in Ristiictod Raaidantlal 

Area of Big Spring
• Naer School ft Shopping Canter

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7881

AIN CONDmoNBD-Nlaa 3 raaow. Saa 
latVb Waal 13ft. AM 4-3ia«
TWO. THREE, tour nwai aportmanta— 
biHiaaa. Purnlabtd aad unfuniltbad. v lft 
or without WUa. AM i-TtM
CLBAN. QUIET. 3 room furnltbad apart- 
manta Baoaoaabla, bUla aald. aot Byeo. 
AM 3-3144
LOVELY. SPAaOUa. I raomt. oavly dec- 
orated, nicaly turnlibad. tarsa rafrtsara- 
lordraaaar combination, ampit oloaaft. air 
condlllonad. beautifully kopt yarda. El- 
Holt'a Apartmanu. 3P1 STh I Mb. AM

OARAOE APAETMBNT. 3 raomt ta 
baft, complaloly turatf t ad. luMnWo  ̂lar
paapli 
3 Bo o h

ina jta oaao. am  Mass. 
PuiunSHXO baebclor spart-

mant. upatalra. llsr Owaaa. AM 44118.
NICE. CLEAN, art’ 
W tikft cloaak fa 
IMS Main.

ITOU. air aoodilftnad. 
Brick kaoaa. Adulft.

NICELY puRNisHBn satasa aaaitm m i
fiiS
UNFURNISHED APTS. Bri
CISAN. 4 ROOM uafarnlihad duplai. 
waUr paid. SO maaSk Pantad yard. AM
441M _________________________________
3 BEDROOM DUPLBX. I cloaata plua 
ttaraaa. Call AM I Wdl ar tnqulra at 
laft-B Lailnston. ____  _____________

EXTRA NICE 
Two Bedroom Duplec 

Stove Bnd refrigerators furnished, 
water paid. 509 East 13th.

AM 4-6041 or AM 4-6663
nBw LT P'/UNTEp. claan 3 room apart, 
meal. Pancad ran . sarasa. Ml. IIN J*tm-

i iN T A L S
fiCDROOM.S~
BD
Pfal'

B-1
DRuuM WITH artvaia baft, aarpork 
>r sanllrawa IPf Eaal 13ft.__________

s p e c ia l  WEEKLY ralaa Oownlown Mo- 
ftl_oo 37. '»  block norft al Nlsbway t> 
STATE HOTEL-Ronma by weak ar mnatn. 
ill) to up 3N Orrss Irrna Martm. Mar
TWIN“ BKIto'w1ft"*.'bathr’fiiruUh»d For 
1 or 3 saiHlamtn Kurban prirllasaa. 
AM «-at71______  ______________________
WrOMINO HOTEL, claan conifertakla 
raotni. S7te wrak and up TV. plaaty 
frra _p a rk ln r_0 __A McCalllatar.
nTc K. q u ie t  camfoiTablb mama. IT to 
vaak Man anly ptonaa. I l l  Eaal 3rd. 
AM 34734
ROOM a BOARD_____ _______ M
ROOM~ANb~eoardi~Biea^l>toea la Uta. 
Mrt Karaaak l(»4 OuUad. AM 443M.
FURNI.SHED APTS. B4
ONE. TWO and thraa room turnlibad 
aparUnanU AU wlrala. allllUat paid 
Air oondlllanad. Kins ApnrWnanto. ftt 
Johnaon.

RIAL ISTATI
ROUSES FOR SALE A4
HOUSa—s e l l  ar Irada far anyftfts at 
rahia CnU AM 44MI ____________
3 HBDROOMS. 3 BATHI. fruit treat. vaU. 
bat— tot, double sarasa vtft ibop. Car-
nar. AM 3-37M._________________
NO k «U T T T -l badroam brick. 3 baths. 
baUt-ta raata. Ttba arar paypMnla. AM 
441M. ____

AM 3-im .
'. Dee53ito eS riK liM

Out Of City Limits
Three Bedroom Brick—9 baths, 
living reem, s e w a to  dtning room, 
dee wHh firaiMoa, petto, douhto 
garaia.

L E T S  T R A D E
M. H. Baraaa IMS Scarry
AM 4 « n  AM $4891

•ear OaltodlyptoM. laia

SALE OR RENT
Spacious—9-badroom. 2-bath, brick. 
Panel den, fenced yard. Excellent 
tocation.

AM 3-4828

rOR COUFLC. n w  absifipBnc aBiiUr, 
stneilT prtvftU. Nw p«U. piMM. ApdIt 
IIM Wftod. AM 4-MCl
] ROOMB. HALL, bftth. DlBfitf Bt«rBrw. 
brick duplBi lUU daM Hw p iu , eeber
St» OwhBd. etc— f  doimtown
I BOOM OARAOE apartmaat. til l i ft  
Ptaca Ml monCb btlla paid. AM 3-3341. 
AM JM13
I BEDROOM DUPLEX clean, a l l ^ ^  
paM las. I Black aouth at laada. 4M4 
Old Waal to AM 3-3431

ONE AND Two badniinn houaaa, lar-
t i i r iSl:.
M ?  14__________________________________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

I ROOM PURNISHim aparlnwnl. air aan- 
dmonad. Mila paM. Adulta. no pata. 411
Douslaa ___________________
I ROOM PURNISHEO duplax. vIO pay 
blUa Downtown AM t-tlto or AM i-iapk

awr 
13tk AM

I ROOM FURNISHED nportmaal 
aod alaetrle paid aai Ea 
4-3147
BEAUTIPUL LOCATION-Qiilat One aad 
two badroom apartnoanu. Nav air oao- 
dliwaar tad rat. Caupla AM 47314.
3 ROoif PURNTSHEp apcrtmrnl ApplT 
Apt I. BuUdlnt 4. Wasen Plbaal AftirL 
oiwnta

OWDEM COirtTHUCnON >  l  
brtek rtnaar. daa. Oraplaea. alaetrla M 
taa. d ^ t o  laraia. 4 MItoa aaal id 
iprfts. lift*  ^ 1  haodto-aa Irada. 
43374. AM 43333____________________

FOR SALE OR RENT

3 Bedroomi, 3 baths. Brick Home. 
Located in axcluslvs arsB. Hbi 
wool carpaf and double garage. 
Built-in kltdian.

CALL
AM $6161 Of AM 4-7827

TO I n  Marad. 3 laam wtft torsa baft. 
•xaaOent ee^ttaa. Maka Mm I taka aobkt. 
Pticad ft  taH: a m  4T m . AM 34331
EQUITT FOB la lr -3  badraeok attaabad

yard. I tT ig e la  AM 47371, Al
. .  Paaead 
AM 3-4331.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice Two Bedroom Home — Very 
Little Down — Payments Leas 
Than Rant.

Phooa AM ft830e 
For AppointfiMBt ______

BOUIB AHD n. M  it  1334 M * -
ry. to 
eatunwraftl trad 
a. T CtrdwaU 
Pii MMt.

a y.
4-niS. ar Odriea!

rbM P L k fil.T  BSMODELEO l-l-l bad- 
ranm apartmanta. tlSS n  vaak. tiaa 
monibly rataa. Daaart Moial, 33tl Saurry. 
AM 41134
PL'RNIIHBp APABTMENTt. 1 ratim 
bllU paM. TaH't. 34bt Wait Hisbway IB
3 BEOBOOM DUPLBX. waabardrytr con. 
naclIoM Clata f t .  aaar acbool. ft# owntt.
AM 4Hai.
3 r o o m  r URNlSKBP epertmant. billt 
paid. Mt monft 1*1 Nolan. AM 3-3341

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furniibad and Unfurnished •  
1 and 8 Bedroom ApartmenU •  
Refrigerated Air •  Cantating •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
eJCh Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living. •  TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM $6001

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and UBfarala.Sad 

t-Badr«om Apartmaate

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM $4116

ton. AM M N I 
UNPUBNUBBD DUPLEX, alia, aftoa. I  
bedraotna. Pancad raid, waaber iianic- 
Uana. It mIouMa fram Baaa. isai-B Lla- 
coin. MS AM 474M. AM 44M4.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
SaHu -pftBfta M i

0NB4>AV SIRVICf
"Bead toarb Baiaat  Oaal II PbS
AM $4644 MM W. Bwy.

KINTALS
u n f u r n is h e d  h ouses
NICB 3 BEDBOOM ba . _____
aaattaoa. 1311 Mulberry. AM 4III1.
3 BOOM PHPWBNUBBD bauaa. swwiy
dtaaralcd tbroutbout. 3 0  mmUb. ua Wlto 
paM. 1104 Jaiftian. AM S-ftll. AM M413.
FOB BALH ar raak rxtra nlea I 
racm. larsa daik carpal, drapaa. 
wlrlns. tanca. ISIt VInaa. AM 3-ftdl.

I l l

NICB 3 BOOM*, baft, torsa yard, bard- 
vaad flaara. poTid atraat. 1311 Baal tuL 
4 M 4-T714.
OLD 3 BBokoOM bauaa. waabar can* 
naclfta. 12* virfts 1 ruom beuta. car. 
port, faoca. AM MWI. ______________

FOR RENT 
Or win SeD

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Coat—Claan 3 and I  Bad
room Homes. In Convenintly 
Located Monticallo Addition. 

BLACKMON ft ASSOC., Ina. 
AM 4-3504

1 ROOMS. BATH. Mar Baa*.
clean. 133 moaft. AM 4.T37S 
S4131.

aft* aod 
m  AM

MUC. FOR RENT B-7
WAREHOUIE SPACH for n ok taaalad
raar M  BunnoU AM 4*3*1
BUSINESS BUILOINGS B-0

7th ft Main

Central Heat, Air Conditioaing. 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free P v k
AM 4-7101

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

We Are Now Tiking * 
Leise Applications For 

Office space in a 30-offlce 
building. This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 aq. 
f t  and shall be completely 
remodeled. All offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air.

For InformatioB 
CAU.

JACK SHAFFER

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lmbr. Co.

AM 4-7876 AM 44349
ANNOUNCIMINTS
LODGES

a T A T E CD MEBITNO BIS 
,  .  ds« No. IS4B A P . 

u d  a.U . ayary tat sad 3rd 
Tburiday. 1;JS a.m. Floor 
acbool. toatrwetloa ar drrrao 

-• T. 1:3S
p.ft.

arary Mooday. 
Vtottori WatooBO.

A. J Allao. W M. 
Riebard O Busbaa

S T A T E D  MCriTNO Blf 
haplar Na, m  

Third Tburadty «acb

TWO I ROOM unfuralihad duplaxta. nlea 
|«^tU<n. carpark 14*4 Itolo A pM  IM*

FURNISHED ROUSES B 4
rURNISHED RENTALS- torsa 3 raam oat- 
toaai 4 rtnm aoiur*. 3 bodroam nport- 
nianl: nlea torsa dupiai AM 4-4S1I, AM 
440*7 _________________
BRICK 1 kdoM  furalahad bawa. Vary 
dritrnbla Jkpply III W a ^ lft . AM 44444.

ROOM FURNISHED, waabar ■cmnt*- 
titb. fawttd backyard. MIU paid, ytto 
manlb IMS Jahnaon. AM 44IM __
1 ROOM HOUSE rrnr Ml Eaal lift . Call
Nurkata, AM M W . 1:34 to 3.__________
3 REDNOOM EURNISNcB  bouaa ai IIU 
Jrnntnsi. AM 44711
EXTRA NICE, clawi. (urnlabad. wKh baft. 
Air tondlllaaod. ao pelt AM 4dl3t JS7 
WcM tab _

ROOM PUBNUNEO bouaa. cloaa bk 
Paaead yard, prlyuo drtra. eauftara at- 
paaura. air aeudtliaad. MS Ball. AM 
4 1 4 4 1 ____  _
NICELT PUBNIUlCO amall j ' iwmb 

oa. BUla paid. 4M moaft. AM 4-SM4
yURNWBED^ 3 RBDROOM bouM. bUft
paid Call AM 44PM
FUBNUHED. c l e a n . S raam bouaa. laraa 
cloaru. olr anadlUaoad Nlea lawn Abo 
1 and 4^oom nportmanu Apply 34* Wllla
NICELY PUBNIINKD I ranm nlid~ Iftft  ̂
nir c^llloBOd. bOla paid. AM 4-3144
rncB llO O M  NICK rardTcloaa to aekaol. 
1*7 Waal Mft tIU. valor paM AM 
4 W73

SMALL UNEURNMHKD S badroom bouaa 
al 1404 Eaal IMh *M OMaft AM I-317S. 
AM 4 7«71

■agft. I  'M p a .
Daus Ward. B.P.
Errm DsnlaL Saa.

STATftD M BrriN O Staked 
Platoa Lods* No. MS A P. 
and A M ayary ftid aad 
401 Thuraday nistat. 1 M 
a a . Mambora arsad to at- 
toad. Tialtora wHtiUii

J B Laasilan W K .
T. B. Mortla. Bac

VTATBO CONCLAVE B if 
■ p ^  Coaaaadary Na rt 
K T  Mooday. Ausutl U. 
7 SI p a

J. S Owaaa. E C.Ladd Smlft. Boa.

T 5SPECIAL NOTICES
I 'w il l  not bo raapoaaiaia lar any Mils 
msdt ay anyaw after ftaa by aoa. Har- 
old B Rronausb _______
WRITE ELKPBANT •aft. PtmW  manias 
* tU dark llrww to craft ap. SMI Aubuni.
EBONTIEB STAMM vtft Oto bat4 PIra. 
•laao lira deal to Blf Sprbis Jftaola
Janoa. IWI Oratl
U SB  NSW Moittoa Oaai. efts U. IK m  
brown Baaaaeabft Cak _ ____
Would Tou LIko A FREE Morulas Pa-

Kr loo fto root *t ftft tooafti AU you 
ro to do ft Ottkocribo sow to THE 
PORT WORTH sfAtoTV-BORAM  tor 

only 31 It por aaa<n
CaU AM 4dlU

C4J l  F O l ^ _____________
■MALL MALE Pomortnlsn daf. oranso 
and crosm awftr Naow—BIftu. airayod 
fraan tW7 Canary aa or about Tburo- 
day. July 3*____________________________
PERSONAL C-5
PCBBOHAL LOAH3. 
Wsrktti sXft. bouaawlroa, 
a m  SW36 Atr Par

Bvoiotal torau. 
I. oonMIat Tala.

BUSINESS OP.

3 BEDROOM AND dob. SM wirfts. aan- 
Iral brat. air. fanead yard 3104 Mam- 
aaa. AM S-SSIt.
NICB 4 ROOM bauaa naor Cadar Croat 
Babaal. Wired for aftelilc atore 7*1 Oauf- 

L. ■ Pallartaa. 1414 Bairtoa. AM
4-T73J
3 BEDROOM ROUSE, im lfta  tram Iovb 
Water wall, arebtrd. ITS. I-MSI. AM
t-UM ______________  _̂__________________
3 BEDROOMS. FENCED backyard, oar- 
,  rt. •taraso roain. waSftr coonactfta. 
soar boat, tdl* Cardinal. E3 AM 3-1144
TWO BEDROOM. Waablnsion Sebaol. sc- 
aupan) bcins Iraaafarrad Ausual Ift. M4 
mcnUi AM a-TtU
I ROOM UNPURNfSHBO bo<»a al Mld- 
way. Ind heuaa Eaal *t Midway Cbureb 
AM a-Mto ______
THREE RBDROOM briab. 1 baft. U ll 
Baylor n i l  Rhoada. AM 3-34MBayk
rORDROOM BRICK 
natshborhoad Canlrml or AM 4-1444

Farad al

1 BEDROOM UNPUBNIAiIe d  plumbed 
far waabar. carport, SM wlitod. AM 4-M
Apply 314 Waat S f t ____________
NICB LABOR I'badraaoi wlUi farase 
complaloly radacoralad tatsrMr. Maar 
Race, n i f  AbUane. AM X33*l _̂____
■ill ROBIN 3 BKOlWOM j^>irnimad IM 
maptb Artllabla Aus lot. PL V4I44
3 BEDROOM UNrifRNftRED b 
ptambed for waabar. SM wlrtof. !• 
yard Air ronditMoar. SM  Scurry 
klMI. AM 3-1*13

AM

C A F E

For !««■• Coltex Truck Stop Cafe, 
and fixtures. 9 months old, doing 
good business. Small investment, ia 
Sterling City, Texas.
Se« TOMMY GAGE. 9006 8.' Gregg 

Big Spring AM 4-49M
c o in -61̂ c a I i  w a sh

C u  b« handled wlUiout disturbing 
prsBint occupatioB. No land to 
leas*, no building to buy, no fixed 
ovtrbMd. no labor probtoms. no 
experiancB necessary. We furnish 
locations, instoUations, training. 
You furnish $1005 00 to $3295 00 and 
reap tha profUs. For total iater- 
vtew write Highland. P.O. Box 012, 
Aurora, Colorado. Includa phooa.
BUSINESS SERVICES

bulra 41* Owap*
TWO 3 ROOIM aad baft, valk-ft c l a ^  
lanrad back ra rd w lft  ttaraa* 411 JMio- 
tan and m  t m  1ft AM s ljjS _
3 IRDROOM UNPURNISNBD haoa*. M
bftek *1 all t*a**U D * ^  ("H L  6M
43ftt ar AM 4-7341. Baa M4 E a a t ^ ^
TWO BEDROOM, fftftad backyard. ^  
pari l l»7 fiord AM 4.7SS3. Aft 4 i l d 7
riltD libO M  I77»PtTRNWKBO. »4S'pwaA 
I uUlea aoM M Bto Sprfta al raal al«>. 
yai-ftlb. _________
HBAB bash  -  M S Waat d w r a a i !^  
ktdr iiuni^ aarpatod. Sft toaoBl. AM b-TSto.
f'NpiniNlSHBD 1 BEDROOM BMft*. *74 
magft AM 444M ar AM 3-3414_________
3 BBDRboM^BBidt bain*, r  
3 baft*, buin-to
b**r**tfl»’

4a y * *  araa. waabar dryer

I  BEDROOM. 3 BATH, tarpork toaaad. 
tat lea ad pt4l*. aaaatlmt ftaattoa. AM
4.737* ar Am  3 M S 1 .___________________
TWO NKB. I  badraam bauaa* M*| Ha-
toft *T*| UN B lllira ifc sn . BISBdl**.

BOYDSTUN /-  
PEST CONTROL 

4
HRE EXTINGUISHER 

SERVICE
Work GuBranteod 

John C. DnvlB, Mgr.
700 MBln AM 4-9612

WItL M ow tool towa. awl ft*** wwtoZ 
ramay* ft***, aftaaaip lab*. Ifttftiar.
AM S4«l*.
DAY'S pbMPOKI StyyM*. aaatoaafa *■•> 
Ito Wft*. sraaa* <nm aftaaa*. Bioata 
abl* SM* waat l*ft AM 4-3teZ
JU T S  t v  
It* laokt P 
lit taok baft* .  
IGRiS a n  w ilHm 6 n~ K

7MPDPO Baryft*. ***Hp*aft. tap-, 
pimpii diiftiid Cii* ^ . **»• 
ftft* *UB. AH A n n .

:L**a
imerata «arb N* Mb M  m S :  Ho- 
patlmtas labor. AM lO U *.
A-l JANITOBtAL SBBVICR. Itotr warn
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BUSINESS SERVICES E
— XT jo «  —Ui top »«i. im
amL gm tt • C»U AM XW>.
O T T  P U T W IT —H«fct fcMMMni. .
Mr‘-------  ir«e«ry ordvn. •««Tur Mlnr* awd* m U AM

kBov tmm. Oaa- 
m M K  MhkMta «-Tm ar AM

AIX r r r M  t i n  
daIbIIm

•Uac, taa— . m M- T«a MUmatM. AU ■e— . AM S— 1.
to t  aoiL. oaHl—  Mad, im dtrt. drlra- 
waw •»*•!. fard raeka. aamaat. aand 
aad >ai» M vark. Chartoa lUy.

TOP ton. aad nn and Call A. L. «iMia«y> ■aary, a» AM MIM. AM 4AU1. 
PAT10A. DXm s. «aka, flawar Bad carta, tfla faaeaa. earperta aacl«iaad. la- rataa taflt. AM «-Mta
KPAPP OXIOIItAL Air CaahloBCd aboaa.■ MWT.«U^ar_talbaut arah auppart. AM

I  G. HUDSON 
Fin Dirt—Drivtway Gravtl 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142
BLDG. SPECIALIST__________ E4
WWt.I>KH—Wnw tabloau. ratnedaUBg.£. Tvaar. AM 4A1M
PAINTING•PAPERl^fG E ll
T a r  PAINTtno. papar haattot. taddtnc- - *  ̂ . _ — m i-i.__  a Vi■ aad taxIantDd. Trad Blahop, AM S-BIC SMT learty street _________
POa P A W n ito  and papar Banrtni. call 
D. U . MUlar. 14M DUta. AM 4-5493
OtSlOB—OUTSTOB PalatlBc.I. taplna.raa(t paintad. repair work All aaranlaad. AM 4-5—  A
PHOTOORAPHERS

AM 4-MM
iE-U

F—  THAT next pbototraphta ecea'Ion ~ Sritii MeSut—  AM Ita B

>-TV SERVICE

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$ 3 . 0 0  _
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Sarvice 
Circto Dr. AM 4-71M

BUSINESS SERVICES
RADIO-TV SERVICE E -lf
•OXKR TV and Sadta Rapatr. Saaallot̂ iODe* rmJr. CoU 4o|r 
4-MI. UM H*^lnc ar ulfbl. AM

CARPET CLEANING E-16
PliOWBB PBXSa claaaloa. Paeterr-tralni 
Dwraclaaa Baratca. AM

nit tod aakalaU M^^waanoN fcp i
CABPpr AND DphaUtarr claaalnt and ra- Untlnt. Praa aallintlaa Modern aqulp- nant. W. M. Brooka. AM I MM.

EM PLO YM EN T
HELP WANTED. Mala
CAB DRIVBBa Wtalad-Muat taea Cttr Pamilt. Apply Qraftauad Bua Dapot.

EXPERIENCED
Brake A Front-End

MECHANIC
23 to IS Yrs. of Ago. 

Write:
Box B-223. Care of H m  Herald

HELP WANTED. Female
NEED WAITRESfr-PreUr akiela tbi. ply M peraap. Aca at Cluta.________

WANTED—ApplyTier Oratt_____
WANTED-^3 E X naiX N C B D  carlupa— dar or nitht ahttt. 55 canti hour. Apply Bl(-M Drlva In. ____________

START A neat atf. Money la lha bank' la 
a raal worry killer, and It'a aaiy ta fat. 
Write Aran Manatee. Box 4141. Midland. 
Trxaa.

APPUCACIORt BEDfO acaeptad for whlta 
■rill cooke and car bape Call AM 45441 
lor appolnlma^. No calU balwaen l:oa 
■ad 4 :lt  p.ra.
HELP WANTED, Mtec.
MANAGER rOR naw< traeal tfancy. Muat baet t yaara axparlanee atrllna work, with 4 mao the In alrllna Uckatlnt. Salary 
UI5 atonlk plua eommtaetoa. If qualifylat Write tlelnt auallfleallooe and photo ntieinc quallfleallooe and . ■vatlabfa ta Mr. Btddan. Bax 7SS. Tampla.
WANTED—ROftNBD toada. S eanu oaclt Pick up BReh YTiuridBY. Writ*: PwU. Bot 1BB3. AbtlPn*. TtXM.

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

• H m m i M r M Bunt poMkaf wnalYta!...! think vM  
idm ilu til$h 9  w tn 40  pounds thiimor and 25 fa r *  

waungf SHE eouU topph gaaofnmontsT

W e  need Used Cars!
W E'LL M A K E  UNBELIEVABLE TRADES IN ORDER TO  RE

BUILD OUR USED CAR STOCKI CO M E BY TO D A Y ! LE T S  TRADE!

CLOSE-OUT ON 
ALL '63 MODELS

CLOSE-OUT ON 
ALL '63 MODELS

'63 DART
. . . h o c :A S  L O W  

A S 1953
FULL SIZE '63 DODGE

™  ^ 2 0 9 0

Heater, defroster, tu rn  signa ls, alternator, e lectrit 
w ind sh ie ld  w ipers, safety rim  w heels and  torsion  
bar.

H- dfer d f fro s t fr ,  tu rn  ;ignals alternator, elett'-ic 
w ind sh ie ld  w ipers, safety rim  wtieels and  torsion  
bar.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

JONES MOTOR COa
Dodge Cars &  Trucks

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

JONES MOTOR COa
Dodge Cars & Trucks

IN SPITE OF LOW , CLOSE-OUT PRICES, WE'RE STILL 
GIVING TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR CAR ON TRADE!

JONES MOTOR CO
101 G ragg Dodge (a n  & Trucks A M  4-6351

HELP WANTED. Misc. F 4

Bl€ SPW1W 
EMPLOYRENI 

A G E N C Y

RockwBlI Bros. Co.
Baild — IteMlr — Kemsdtl 

200 W. tad AM 4-1011

MAUC a  rKMAUB
Wa hava aararal toad aacratarlal and 
elprk-typut potlUoaB opon bow. thftt nuBt b« fUloG tmasBdUiulY. W« h] 
hBTt thrPt •KcfUBoi )obt for m«a opra 
tB BBlPt fl«bl. If YOU art tatrrtttod In a 
n»w Job. eem« to our offlct toaiorroVa 
•M FtrmlBa Bldg.

In ven tory  R «d u «tlon  

SALB

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

POSITION WANTED. M. P 4
HALFWAY HOUaS Sorvleo CaUrprlMB. 
moo roftdT to do motl vkj Job tm 
fiUmitt'B noitet. Will work ta bour 
moQth. AM 3-4BU. AM S-2S33

IN STR U C TIO N
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

In apara tlma. Nrntraai rapidly. dmaB 
paymrnU. Our SSlh Yaar. Gear S( 
traduatei In INI alana, Aaiartcaa 
School. Box SS4S. Odoaaa. Taxaa.

3x4x8 ft. econ. ............ 39< ea.
2x6x6 f t .  util................ S4« aa.
1x12 aU lengths, 

decking ................... .  7%< f t .

2x8xMi decorative 
board ....... $5.19 sh.

4x8x16 painted baked 
enamel hardboard $5.99 sh.

Old stock moldings . . .  U  f t
Woven wire fencing . 20% off

Garbage cans ........... $2.79 ea.

Garbage Racks ......... $2.49 ea.

•TV

BE PREPARED
For Thoto Hours of Loisurt With A  

Hookup to The Cobleo 
Call For A  Hookup— A M  3-6302

Big Spring Cable TV

4x6xV4 prefinished paneling, 
starting at . . . .  16.70 p6r sh.

Rolled siding.
100 sq. ft..................15.50 roll

Assorted nails ................9< lb.
Stucco, 100 Ib. bag .........$2.79
3030 double alunninum 

window unit ................ $29.95
Inside Latex paint . .  $3.67 gal.
Screen doors ................... $7.95
Outside bouse paint ....... $2.69

TELEVISIOIV SCHEDULE FREE PLANS ON 
REMODELING IDEAS

Studoboktr-Romblor 
Solos ond Sonrico

’36 RAMBLER Amerkaa

$ 7 9 5

'MSTUDEBAKER

$ 2 6 5

’66 FORD FalrUuM 4 deer, 
staaiard shift air. 6<yL

$ 1 0 9 5

’$• METROPOLITAN 
ehib eanpe

$ 6 8 5

’37 FORD t-ieor

$ 3 4 5

’36 CANLLAC

$ 1 2 5

other gaed Bted ears et dUfeKat asakea aad madela

McDonald Motor Co.
2 0 6  Jehnson  /  A M  3 -2 4 1 2

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N J M E R C H A N D IS i

COSMETICS___________________ M
LDXiCa'B FIXE Coamctlei: AM 4-TMf. 
IM Raat ITIh Odacia Marrla.__________

BUILDING MATERIALS L4

CHILD CARE J4
LICRNSXD CRILO aara In my baoM. IIM
Waod. AM 4-JSST̂ ________________________ _

AMBABY SIT ypur 
4-T14S. 4ST Waat SUi

bonM. AnyTkiw.

WILL BART —  SIM Clwrakea. AM 4 % .
bama, aMrlkaM.

WILL CARR far ckUdrea. my kama 
yeutx. AM 4-7SM.
CHILD CARX nnr1314 Hardlna. AM S-StlS._______________
Will KKKP ehUdnn—my hema. SIS AyL 
fprd. AM S4SB

bona. Mra. Morton.

S P E C I A L S  
Interior A Exterior P ain t- 

Gal $3 .»
IxS—No. 3 Rough Yellow
Pine ......................................  $ ll .n
Pegboard (Any Sixe) k  Fixturea 
4 F t Picket Fence. 50-FL
Roll ........................................  $12.96
Paint Thinner ...................  gal. 7$e
USG Joint Cement, 25 Ibs. .. $1.H 
Clothesline Posts, Set ......... $14J6

LAUNDRY SERVICE J4
IRORIHG -FAST aMxlM. saa Scarry by 
Wbitc'a Store. AM 4-TSM_
DO IRONIRO. S t .»  mliad daian SU 
Waat Sib. AM 4-SnS.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM 3-2778

WILL daoan. Ptak up- DOCS. PETS, ETC. U
dallycT. AM

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD K V K M  IN STR U C TIO N

SEWING M
SIAMXSR RmXN far aala. mala. SIS Call AM 4-4715 SaalpeMt.

DRRSSMAKmO AND Altrratloni. XaxM 
RaaUm. U15 Fraalar. AM 354M.

AKC RSKUSTKHXD BaaacU Bupa. SS4 andiqi. 3S1-5S3S. Charlaa Modluttr.
CRARNEL B SnSLANDCABLE CRAMNEL B

CRANNEL 4 
BIG SPRING 

CABLE CHANNEL 4
CHANNEL 1 

ODESSA
CABLE CHANNEL B

CHANNEL II 
l.l'RRGCR

CABLE CHANNEL S
CHANNEL t  
MONAHANS 

CARLE CHANNEL S

T H U R SD A Y  EVENING
■T%» Maic k Oama.
Tba Match Oama 
iMk. Rm. far Dad 
•Mk. Rm. tor Dta
IBaasal Lasrara 
iRaosal Laacart
IKoaiia EarnlTal 
IThraa Btaoeaa
IHaeklatarrT Wd. 
lllacklabarrT IT4. IHarrytaana 
IBitaUay Raporte
5^*SS*?*Rilwti|wap OMmtry 

da Ommtry
WWa Oaoptry WMa Conmry Or. KUdara Or. KUdara

KUdaraDr,Drluraly Onaa rc) ILIraly Oaaa lai 
IBUty OrabaiB laoiy Oraham iRUly Orabam 'Billy Orabam 
INawa. Waathar iw. Tax. Raporta iTanldbt aboir (cl ITaalsbt Shorn (cl

Sac rat Stem Sacrat Storai MUUoaaIr* 
MUUoaaIra
Oartnana Cartooaa 
Oartoana 
Bowary Bara
Bevary B on  
Bawary Bayi 
B eatry Bara 
Bavary Bora
lawa. Waathar
Eanar Crenklta

TraUa Watt 
Trailt Waat 
Parry Maaoa 
Parry Maaen 
Perry Maaon 
Parry Maaon
Talltctat Eena TaUlshI Son. 
TwUtcbl Zona Twtllsbt Zona
atoncy Burfca 
Btonay Burta 
Stonay Burka 
Slonay Burka
Ntwt. Waathar 
Newa. Waathar 
Uyud Brldaaa Shaw 
Uyod Bridsaa Shew
LIsbta Out Ushta Out LIsMa Out 
LIthta Out

Sacrat atorwMllimnalraMUIIoumra
Marla
Maria
Maria
Maria
Maria
Morla
Marla
Walter Cranktla

Wautbar
Ir Cxrhanca 

Pair Kaebansa
Parry Maaon 
Perry Maaon 
Parry Maaon 
Parry Maaon
TwUUtht Zona 
Twiicbl Zorn 
Twlkrbt Zon* 
Tvllsht Zona
Tbnilar
ThrinarThrtnar
Thrnitr
Nawa. Waathar
Sparta
r f  Bunaal Strip 
TT Suuat ittlp

Match OxT*-.
Match Oama
Maka Room Por Dad
Maka Room Por Dad
ChIM'a World 
Chlld'a World 
Cerltaa Arrhrr 
Oorllat Archar
Dick Tracy Cartoon.Huckleberry Round Huckleberry Kaund 
Newt. Weather Brtakley Report Soabunt Baahunt
RIpcerd Ripcord Dr. KIMaro Or. KUdara
Dr. KUdara Dr. KUdara 
Llrrly Onaa (el LIraly Onaa (e) 
Billy Oraham Billy Orabam RIIIt orabam Billy Oraham 
Naut. Waather Nauti. Waathar Tonlcht lei Tenisbt lei
Tenitbt Id Tenisbt (d Tonlfht Id 
Tetasht (Cl

Amarlrsn Band.tand 
Amartcon Baodatand Diaroytry Dlacoyary

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prapara Men and Women. Afea
lS-35. No experttace neeeuary. Grammar acboel education uaually aufflclcnt. Permanent tota. No layofta. Short houra.

ALTKRATIOHS. MKWS and waanan'a. AUca lUssa. AM 5-S315. S9T Rannala.
DRESBMAKINa AND Altaratlooa .̂Vlylan Burk. idSS Kentucky Way. AM 4-S4SS.

PORCKD BALK—Oarman Shepbarda. Pup- plaa. snnm atock Out of ttata. Stud aarrlea. Reaaooahle. ltS3 Byeamora.
AKC RXaiSTKRXD Oarman Shephard 
pupplea tor ada. Call AM 4571S after S.

May la 
Moyla 
Moyio 
Moyla

HIsh Payla adaraaa. phena numbar aad tlmaAdyaacamaot.
homa Wiita—Box B-14d. Cara 
HaraM.

Bend name. Id tlma 
of Tba

Morla
Morla
Morle
Morla

TOICK LXS80NS—Bacbaler of Miaalc Da- 
graa m Veica. NT8U. Por appointmant— 
AM 4-9dT3. Mai Iray.

FIN A N C IAL H
kfGTt«
BgitbftM fkoroboorB 
Rob Coehrga
Bingo
Bingo
Oule tad Rgrrltl 
Onto Mid Horrltt

PERSONAL LOANS H4
MILITARY PKRSONNKL — Loan! fU  ua. 
Quick Lean Sanrtea, MS Ruanala. AM 
5-3545. _________

LIVESTOCK K3
(MLR—OOATS far barboeur. Hevrtt. SV. mUra waat af 
■.sits

im C. V Elbow. XX

FARM SERVICE KS
8AI.KS AHD Sarrlca t a  Rada-AarUBatow pumpa aad Aarmotor wkidmlUa. Oard 
SiUir camplrlr dltehlns yrte** ^  roll Cboata W»D Sarrlea. taad Sprtasa. 
TteTRK M1-S231
M ERCH AN DISE L

BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

TROPICAL PISH, auppllai Small Irpa Oil- 
iHMlMia pupplea Blll’a Pat Shop. H HU# 
on Lamaaa Rlthway^_____
AKC DACHSHUNDS. Baaaatta. Braslaa. 
Pusa-punplM M. R. TaU. AM 4-4SSL 
Snyder Rlxbwsy
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
MXX>R COMBINATION rtfrlserstor- 
fraeier. hsif and half. 14 eu fT Good
condition. S114M McGlaun'a HObuni Ap- 
pllaiKt. 304 Oruse. AM 4-5351.

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N PAY CASH & SAVE

3 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite.
Bookcase bed ....................... $60.96
Early American Sofa. Brown
Fabric ...............................  999.96
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.

Donna Read 
Donna Read 
Leara It To Baarar 
Laara R To Baaray

CONVALKSCKNT ROME. Room —  —  lee. Bxparianead aara. Ills Main. 
L. UnfarMri. J. L. Unfar.

4x8xH" Gypsum $ 1 .5 9

Mv Thrto ioBt 
M f ThrM ftont McRnlAi IVgvT McHalta Raw
Alcoa Premipra 
Alcoa Prtmlpra 
Alcoa Frpmtara 
Alcoa Praalara 
N a»i. Wtaltoar

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS
ANTIQUE SALE 

BEGINS AUG. Ist-lOUl

Wallboard. Sheet
•  No. 3 Pine C  Q  Q  C

ix l ShiplRP .....  ^ ^ e ^ n #

Like new 
8-Pc. Limed Oak Dining
Suite with China.................
5-Pc Dinette 
HOTPOINT EDryer

$125.00
Room

$100.00
$29.95

$100.00

Discount on every item in shop. 
Open all day Sunday, August 4tta. 
All sales cash—No Trade-ins.

• S i i  $ 1 0 .8 9
•  Seleet No. 2 e i  E  O B

Oak nooriiig .

1.1 Used Recllners—Priced 
To Move.

Good Housekeeplr̂

FRID AY  M O R N IN G

LOU'S ANTIQUES 
511 West 4th

M -aa 6|LsueMan Para Para
7  IS 
/ ; S ITadayITaeay

CartooMCartaearCartoearCatlowi CarteaaaCartoam

Rawa, Waalbar Rtwt. WaatharTadayToday

81 'Tu4ayTadayITadayITaday

Capl. Kaasaroa Capl. Kaaearoo Cata. Kaasaroa DabMa Draka

Cast. KansareeCapt Kansaree Capt. Kantaroe 
Capt. Kaasareo

TodayTodayTodayToday

9| laay Wbaa ||ay Wbao 
In  raw Hu. rat IPL Taw Ru. «ai

CaltadarCalraiaTt Lara Lacy I Lera Laay

Jaak LuLanaa Saak LaLaant 1 Lara Lucy t Lara Lacy

Sat Whra 
Bar WbrnPlay Tow Httarh (cl Play Tow Rnacb (ai

101 irrs IS Right (at jPTa & Rlfht (ai Oaaeaatratita iCuBcaatraUda

lha MeCaralha MeCara Pato aad Oladya Fata aad Oladya

Tba MaCavt Tta McCoy*Pru Aad Oladya Fata And Oladya

Prlca la RItht let Prtca la Rktbt (a) CtacantraUra CaDcaatratloa Bryra Krya Barta Kara

111 iTr. rt Imp. (at Tr. Ft Imp. (at T. ar Coaaa.T, ar Coaaa.

Lara af Ufa Lara af Ufa 
Taaaaaaaa Ernla Pard Taaaaaada Ernla Ford

Lara at Ufa Lwa at Ufa Saarcb fat Tomorrow Tht OaMhis Ufht

FIrat Iweraniw latFirst ImprMtIta (cl 
Truth er Canaaqaapcai Truth ar OinuoquaBcri

Traa. arnta Pard Traa. Kralr Pard Patbar Kaow't Brat Paibar Kaow'i Root
FRID AY A FTE R N O O N

12:5■ "  :4#

•uraa *  Allaa •uraa S AUaa Mota aho^
Maws. WaaUwr 
Oararr HaadUaaa 
Ao Tba WarM IMraa as Tba WarM Twaa

Hkih Rata Hlfh Rota 
Aa The World Taiwa Aa Tta WarM Taraa

Raoa Report Comm unity Claaa-tTp 
Oroucho Marx Oraacho Marx

Oanaral RoaptUI Oeorral Hoapttal Midday 
MIddar

m m  IPaupta Talk (M 1  :IS IPaapta TMk <al 
1 :SS flha OaeSara”  ids ItIm Dttauri

PaaawardPtaawardllaiuaaaity
Kaaaaparty

PaaawerdPaMward
NeuaapartrRauaapsrtr

Pmau wui Talk let Propir WUI Talk lei Tha Dactora Tha Doetara

Day la Court Day In Court dona Wyman Show Jana Wyman Show
aa as Ibarufta TauBS
n  IE lUrafSa room

Ta TaU Tbf Tratb Ta TaU Tba Trulb Sdfa Of Right idsa Of Rlfbt

Tall tta Tratb TaU lha Truth Edga Of RMM Bdka Of Right

Uuwttu Taunt 
Laratta Touok Tta Don't Say (e| 
Taa Don't Bay (a)

Quoan Par A Day Quaan Pur A Day 
who Du Tta Truat 
Who Da Tan Trust

•  WiBl Coaat 2x4 Dimeip 
rioo Lmbr. All A  B
lengths

•  Ahim lnum

• I m p

HERALD CLASSIFIED A D S 

GET R E S U L T S ...

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

KPNB -  Big Spring
MONDAT-FRIDAY 
Sign On 
Morning Show 
Mid-Morning News 
Morning Show Coot 
Tbs New Sound 
Chevron Hour 
H. W. Wright 
News. Market Report 
Simper Chib 
K l ^  Musk HaD 
KFNE-FM Concert 
Late Hours 
Sign Off

Ahimlnum C 9 0  O R
Storm Doors

•  Strongbsum »  ga.

s r r ' . . . . « . $ 9 . 9 5
•  21$4b. No. t  

Compositloa C B  O R  
■hliiglet . .  aq.

AND AFPLI ANCES

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnaoa AM 44632

SPECIALS
an.

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lamata Hwjr. HI 34613
'  SNYDER. TEXAS

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 3-4756
PaatarlPd ■ Alumhium aeraana a ater doara and wmdowt. Praa aatima4at.

LAWN MOWER, gasoUne-powered,,
good condition. Only .............$24.9$
30”  WHIRLPOOL Electrie Range. 
New, deluxe model. Only .. $239.96 
WHIRLPOOL Automatk Washer.
Only ......................................  $36.50
WHIRLPOOL Matching Dryer for
above, only ........................... $39.50
PHILCO Electrie Range. Used. 3 
new units. Good oaodition. $56.50

HERALD CLASSIFIED A D S 

GET R E S U L T S ...

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
*n cm  Friendly Rardwara** 

SOI Rumida .  AM 4-6221
WBBUT saod naad fumltara. RMbaat srieaa far aMrat aad rafrttaratara. Homo ^ wHurat iM  Waal Srd. AM ASfSf.

EVtRY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
N EW  LOCATION  

511 SOUTH GREGG
COMET Sedan. 
Air cond.

COMET Sportatar. 
Air cond.
MERCURY. P ow  
er. air oond.
FALCON statioii 
wagon. Air.
CHEVROUCT V 4 
Impala. Air

CHEVROLET 
Monxa. Air cond.

COBIET 4-door 
Sedan.

COBIET 
station wagon.
JEEP station 
wagon. Air.
COMET Sedan. 
Standard shift.
FORD V4 
Ranchero
PONTIAC 
Catalina 4dloor.
BUICK SpedaL 
Air conditioned
MG roadster. 
Like new.
MERCURY Phae
ton. Hardtop. Air.

^ 5 9  BIERCURY Sta.
Wagon. Air cond.
CHEVROLET V4.
Powerglide.

^ 5 7 Air conditioned.

'60 $985
'57 S $ 3 8 5
'56 $585
'56 r  $685
'55 S?- $485
/ e r  Mer- 

curr $385
# E B  RAM. 

Wax. $285
'55 S  $285
'55 S ' $385
'54 $485
'54 E -  $285
'54 S  $185

Iriiiiiaii -loiK'N .'liilor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Fasti
STABTEHS, SUtt SATOtl

check the used car 
dmls you can yei 
‘right now

i
^ L J B W p ^ l  E T  1960 BelAir 4-door Sedan. Automatic

transmission, air C i a . R A
conditioned, V 4  engine ......................................

5 - CHEVROLET <iq q s

FALCON $900
CHEVROLET loTr-S?"! '1 '$ 2 2 5
E / > D n  IKS 2-door Sedan. Radio and heater. B O O R  
r w K I /  Good transportation ..............    ^ A T a #

F O R D   $395
CHEVROLET 1 ’ $295
0% ^ U E X / D ^ I  e t  1K8 4-door station wagons.
A * ~ V p n C  ▼ I w w L B  I Radios and ....... $1095

B T  4-door sedan. Standard trans-
V p n E  ▼ I L w l o E  I mission, radio, ..............$795

19S7 4-door sedan. V 4 engine, automatic trans- 
■ V l \ l w  mission, air conditioned. R R O R

Was $665. NOW .............. 7 .....................................

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

EVERYBODY DRIVES A  USED CAR
CADILLAC 4-door hardtop. AH power assist and fac
tory air conditioned. R ^ O O R
WAS $4494. NOW ......................................
BUICK Electra 4-dbor sedan. All power and factory 
air coaditioned. -  R O O O R
WAS $2595. NOW ......................................
BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes. C 1 0 0 R
Real nice. WAS $2195. NOW .....................
PLYMOUTH 4-door station wagon. Automatic trans
mission, power steering, power brakes. Lo- $995
cal one-owner car. WAS $1195. NOW . . . .
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. AU power and ^ 2 2 9 5
factory air conditioned. WAS $2595. NOW 
CADILLAC ‘62* 4-door sedan. All power and factory
air conditioned. R O O O R
WAS $2565. NOW ......................................
CADILLAC *62’ 4-door sedan. Power ateering, power
brakes, factory air conditioned. R O O O R
WAS $2495. NOW ......................................
PLIMOUTH V 4  4-door sedan. Standard 
tranamiaaion. WAS $865. NOW .................. $495

1 Full Y«ar Warranty

M cEW EN M O TO R CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

466 g. Senrry AM 4-42M

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS_ ^ L-4
WITH PVRCRASK af Bkia tualra. rani BIcetrle Carpal SbanxMMtr far autr SI.W par Say. Bis Sprlas Hardwart.
RAIfCR OAK brdraom aatta with borao- •boa poUa; alaa atbar fumllura riaawably prieau. ass Aylfata altar S.____________

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Taels • Onaa • TTa Keuaaa - Lead • Baalt • Motora ■ TraSan AayttiMs Tm  Waal Tae OaUar Mr
CALL OOBUTAMT

Auction Company
I _  tasi a. MSala hrarr TmoSam-SM ».sk

M ERCHAN DISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
COLDSPOT COMBINATION
14 Cu. Ft. with Automatk Defrost 
Refrigerator. Ceppertone or white.

$ 1 9 9 . 0 0

No Money Down

S E A R ' S
A ll 4-1834 21$ Main

(«.

AutI
SALES

D«mc
i

3 VOLKSW, 
Sedans.

1VOLKSWA 
Station V
USEI

VOLK'63

'62
'62
'61
'59

Sedan
Only
VOLK
Sedan
Only
VOLK
6.000
miles
VOLK
Sedai
Only
DOD<
With

camper

WESTI
CON

$114 W. Sri 
SIG

MERCUR
OUTBOAR

BOATS

F
B O ^
(Cheel

Wa Trafa

Farto—a aauS I

D&C
Stlt W. Hwy.

M E R C H A N I

HOUSEHOLD

BIG SPRIN
110 Main

1
HOUSEH

Coe
Appliaaoat 
Living Roc

$ 1
$ 10.

R K F o ea rairn  ipayaaota.
try OOLOXN • rad puraMara. i 
Claaua. rasa, dr
TAXK UP paym* ~HylSad »raota I»t laoki Ilka na« ar Olaun'a HUbura i 4-Ull.
KELVINATOR 
44 yr. warrai 
BENDIX Pot 
Washer. Your 
MAYTAG auU 
pletely rebui
ranty ............
MAYTAG Wr 
exceUent cond 
built and refin
ranty ............
LEONARD Rf 
ed, real nice, 
like new .......

Terms As L 
And $5.00 Ps 

Scottia S 
I

BIG
HAR

US Main
pirkstorc tistaitaraat. aalblBS <
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FUR
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Tern

UNITED-Gei 
5-Drawer Che 
Lingerie Ches 
Triple Dresse 
Panel Bed .. 
3 Genuine Gr 
Per Set. Reg. 
TELL CITY- 
Cheat Beg. $1 
Nte Staind R< 
Bed Reg. $ 6 
3 French Pr 
cocktail table 
Reg. $39.00 k

EL
AM 4-6491

REPOSSESS!
Suite .......
RANGES .. .  
CEDAR CHE 
REFRIGERA 
S Pc. Mahoga
Only ............
Hide-A-Bed. ( 
Used Bedrooi 
Repossessed I

H
604 W. Ird

1

TESTEI 
And G

FRIGIDAIRE 
washer, aU p
ranty .........
FRIGIDAIRE 
range. 1956 nr 
atUl like m
Only ............
Good se lactic 
tors. All guai

RKinr.Waabara.
COOK A

400 E. 3rd
CABPKT um  
roOoOom. Prau RaaetTw. M. •



V s u . 
Ir cond.
LET V-l. 
la.

iMied.

985
>385
1585
685
485
385
285
285
385
485
285
H 8 5

Automatic

1450

I wagoni.

1095
ard trana-

5795
Stic trana-

$595

4-7421

CAR
t and fac-

4295
id factory

2295
insmiaaion,

1995
lUc trana-

$995
2295
nd factory

2295
Dg, power

2295
$495

L-4
[BINATION
matic Dafroai 
tone or whit*.

'S

Authoriztd 
SALES-SERVICE

Demonstrator
Solo

3 VOLKSWAGEN 
Sedana.

1 VOLKSWAGEN 
Station Wagon
USED CARS

VOLKSWAGEN

SJy“ $1695
VOLKSWAGEN 

O A  Sedan.
Only
VOLKSWAGEN Pickup

X  $1495
/ ^ 1  VOLKSWAGEN

S r  $1095
IDGE V*-Ton Pickup

$995
WESTERN CAR  

CO M PAN Y
1114 W. Srd AM 4-4Cn

SIG SPRING

$1595

I DO!
 ̂ With 
camper

M ERCU RY 
O U TBO ARD S

. BO ATS A  M OTORS

F R E E  
BOAT TOP
(Ckeek The Deal)

W* Tr«a* F t AmrtUmt
tm» aiM aasl*.B»a»lr a»>rtf  DooB Bom

DfirC Marine
Mlt W. Bwy. M AM M M

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOU) GROUP

Cooaiating of
Appliaaoaa, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suita. Dinetta

$199.95
110.00 DOWN

Kgnoearaarn houm oreup. T»kt up
ppyapota.

t* t ooujxn atw c« rad Fdnaara. Uh  ' Clataa. raga. drapaa.
krpal atMiraao. KI- afcidipaaar Praa. upbolaMrv aalaOr.

TAKX UP oarinaBU ea ***raaia DtiiSad tap. larfa tl tneh atraa. laoka Ilka na« aniT til M par maath. Mc- Olaun'a BUbura AppUanca. tM Oratt. AM 
4-mi . _________________________
K'ELVINATOR Freeier, 10 cu. ft.
4*d yr. warranty left......... 0240.00
BENDIX Portable Automatic 
Washer. Your choice of 2 ,, 149.05 
MAYTAG automatic wather, com
pletely rebuilt. 6-montha war
ranty ...................................... $89.95
MAYTAG Wringer type waiher. 
excellent condition, completely re
built and refinished. 6-months war
ranty ...................................... $89.95
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refinish
ed, real nice, lo^ s  and operates 
like new   $79.95

Terma As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Par Month. Uaa Your 

Scottia Stampa As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  MUO am  4A W
rmXSTONC TIK»-« monllu M p«T ^  kilarpat. aMUat Sawn JlraiBla JaMa. IMI 
Oratt

FURNITURE 
CLOSE-OUT

Terms Arranged
UNITED—Genuine W aln^ Modern 
.5-Drawer Chest Reg. $ ®  • *5 ®® 
Lingerie Chest. Reg. $ $ 52.50
Triple Dresser. Reg. $159 $ 09.00 
Panel Bed .. .  Reg. $ 59 $ 39 95 
8 Genuine Grey Walnut Tables
Per Set. Reg. $119 95 ........  $49.05
TELL CITY—Hard Rock Maple
Chest Beg. $119.$5 .............. $85 00
Nte Staind Reg. $ 49.00 . . . .  $39.95
Bed Reg. $ 89.00 ...............  $64.50
3 French Provincial leather top 
cocktail tables . . .Your Choice. 
Reg. $39 00 k  $49.00 ..........  $1$ $5

W E 'V E

JUSTIN IS 
D E T IR M IN E O  

T O  M OVE 
A L L  '63 
M ODELS

W E M EAN BUSINESS

THIS IS OUR 1963 . . .

End of MODEL SALE!
A LL '63 OLDSMOBILES, INCLUDING  

EXECUTIVES' CARS, M UST GO!

PR A N K  M A B E R R Y  
IS M A K IN G  SOME 

C R A ZY  DEALSI

COME EARLY, GET 
FIRST CHOICE!

T R A D IN ' P A T  PATTERSO N  
IS T R Y IN G  T O  GIVE THEM  

A W A Y I

THIS SPACE W AS LEFT FOR THE  
PRICE, BUT WE'RE AFRAID TO  
PRINT IT, IT'S SO LOW! COME  
BY A N D  SEE FOR YO URSELF!!

WE NEED SOME NICE '59, '60 and '61 USED CARS, IN SPITE 
OF CLOSE-OUT PRICES, WE'RE GIVING HIGH TRADE-INS!!

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
424 E. 3rd O LD SM O BILE-G M C A M  4-4625

ELROD'S
AM 4-$491 $06 E. 3rd

REPOSJKSSED 4 Pc. Bedroom
Suite .............................
RANGES ...................  $M«  4  «P
CEDAR CHEST ...................  $24.50
REFRIGERATORS.......  $40.95 up
8-Pc. Mahogany DINING ROOM
Only ....................................  I l «  *5
Hide-A-Bed. Good mattreas $49.95 
Used Bedroom Suite. 8-Pc. $29.95 
Repossessed Studio Couch $29.10

H O M E
804 W. $rd

Furniture
AM 4-2505

212 Mala

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Imperial automatic 
washer, all porcelain, $ moa. war
ranty .............................  IW-50
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial electric 
range. 1950 model. Sold for $479.95, 
atill like new. $-mo. warranty.
Only ....................................  817$.»5
Good salaction of Uaed Rafrigara- 
tors. All guaraatsad. Priced $89J0

aemr. a«frtt#r*wr». eumm*
"'‘ C'OOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. Ird___________AM 4-7471
esayrr Ano Oiwiiairy
n-OmOa§. mm tgaWa w t ir .  U. ar»iki. AM MMS.

L-4
M ERCHAN DISE
HOU8^EHm]b~GOOD8

S P E C I A L
Lea's ‘501’ Continuous 
Filament Nylon Carpet

$6.75
Square Yard

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER CO.

1007 E. 4th AM 4-8242
PIANOS L4

HAMMOND ORGANS
aal*i Mid Bcrrlc*

aMlnwuy-ChIcktrInt 
Kimball PlSMa 

Bafera too ram ar bar ata

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-7002

S A L E
For Tha Bf«t Dual—Saa

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Maw a  Uaad Flanoa a  Ortaoa

Baldwin-Wurlitxer k
OtlMr Braada—Caar Tarmt

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

SPORTING GOODS L 4
cnKAPI U • FOOT Bowman boat, 
ar. »  bp alactric Xrtnruda molar. 
AM 4-MS1

trail'

SKIN DITIMO aaar lor aala ■aa afl« S:<b-ll« Eaat HUt.
• ntm. MIM.

MISCELLANEOUS L ll

GYM SETS
2 Swings And Slide

$19.88
FIRESTONE STORES

507 E 3rd AM 4-5564
USED BOOK*-aautbt and Bauk Mora. HI BaaT Third.

aaM. CarUa

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS k  BIKES M4
TORATIU tMOTOBCTCLE) »  et. Mam- duraa marean eelar. Ittl madai. eicaUaat eeodltlan. tm. WAFB ext. T*t
Ita* CUtMMAN MOTOnaCOOTEB. m t 
romall AM *4***.
AUtO 8KRV1CB M4

D tA 'R eeM iA u^
K /

'63

'62

DERINGTON
a u t o  PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

800 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461 
AUtO ACCESWWBIES_________W
USKD T I B * S -«  W up. Uaa tout Canaan 
and Shall CradH Card. Jbmaia Janaa.
m i  Ora t t . ________ __________________
TRAILERS M-g

MOBILE HOMES 
AND FRAME HOMES ON 

RENTAL-PURCHASE PLAN
Only 2 Monthly InstaltmanU Re- 
q u i ^  Down—For Purchaoars With 
A Credit Passable To The Banks 
Wa Uaa.

Sea SHORTY BURNETT 
For This Deal Now. Wa Only Have 
A Few We Can Put On This Plan.

'60

FORD Galaxia '500' 4-door sedan. 
V-S engine. Cruise-0-Matlc transmis
sion, power brakes, power steering, 
SeiectAire conditioning, radio and 
beater. Local one-owner. Very low 
mileage.
FORD Galaxie 4-door. V-8 engine, 
Cruise-O-Matic transmission, power 
brakes, power steering, SeleclAira 
conditioning, radio and heater. A 
real beauty and PRICED TO SELL.
FORD Galaxie 2-door sedan. V-$ en
gine, Fordomatic transmisaion, ra
dio and heater. LOOKS LIKE NEW.
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-O en
gine, automatic transmisaion, radio 
and beater. Completely recondi
tioned engine.
CHEVROTjET Biscayne 4-door se
dan. Six-cylinder engine, ataodard 
transmission and heater. You have 
to sec this car to believe how clean 
it U.

SHASTA

^60 Four-cylin
der engine, standard transmission, 
radio and heater. EXTRA NICE.

f C Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Biscayne. Six- 
cylinder engine, standard tranimli- 
aion, radio and heater. A real cream 
puff.

^ E A  FORD 4-door aedan. V-8 engine, 
overdrive transmission, C 1 E A  
radio and heater . . . . . . .  ^  U w

^ 5 3  2-door sedan. V-O engine, au-
tomatic tranamlaaion.
radio and beater $150

$ B A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Six-cyl- 
Inder engine, standard transmission,

r ’k.-,,.......... $150

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 
500 W. 4rii AM 4-5178

FOR BEST RESULTS  

USE C U S S  I FI ED A D S
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LAST SBOT SALE!
Great guns! It’s that tima again...  umo for your last shot at 

' our fast moving '63 Mtreurys! You'H scoro a bullsayt whichavor 
one you tMiy. so gsilop on in. . .  rope tha Mtreury of your ehoico, 
and put your brand on it pronto! ffs your last shot!

★  PICK ’EM UP FAST W HILE THEY LAST!

OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.m!  
EVERY NIGHT

THESE CARS M U ST GO! 
M AKE US AN  OFFER

MERCURY
MOHTEREY

This is it... the big, rugged beauty of tha Mtreury Una. witli 
its mighty Marauder 390 VI... Brent
way Rear Window 'n all, at tha lowest prices
you'll evr sat! DISCOUNT

m r

MERCURY
METEOR

just right in sira... just right in prict, this gorgeous Mercury 
Meteor gives you big car comfort, small car 
economy... espacially now, at our dost-
out pricasl DISCOUNT

MERCURY
COMET

The value champion of IN compKt fitid. Comet's an even bat
ter buy now at our final ciose-out pricasl 
Save when you buy... save as you drive 
your new '63 Mercury Comat I DISCOUNT

T R U M A N  JONES 
M O T O R  CO.
Your Lincoln - Mtreury Dtoltr 

511 5. GREGG A M  4-5254

A U TO M O IILE S M
A U TO M O B ILIS

TRAILEM M-S
tPAKCKAFT MOBILE bum* - . -c«ndm<m«4. wmbtr, nMlIml ModHlan 
Frtc*(l tpry rm in bU. Lt. pw vtr, AM

ttxie, bir

AHTM FOR l A U _________M-li
M ~ c ^ n ^ c  aBOAN D*vm«. rmt^

air. ah powar. *trr alaan and aaal. Ei- 
rallnit eaodlUau. t lM  aaab or Mrma al 

»r eairt. AM 4-T«a. tM KMaalaa

NO
Down Foyment

If Credit Justifies 
30 New k  Used 
MOBILE HOMES 
8x13 —  10x00 

1-2-3 Bedroom

'4 9 5
F RE E

Air Conditioaer (N/T)
wv Trat* for Aarthkw.

Pickup C aapn 't a  TacaUaa Trtlltrt am At Omru

FOR SALE 
I960 BONNEVILLE Station Wag
on. AH acretaoriet. air conditioner, 
clean, perfect condition. One own
er aince new.

Sea at 1706 HARVARD 
AM 4 5421

W# But—BaU—Traat Apartment*—Meuses
TrtIMr Pdpplleu—Bepalrp— HArtwara

D&C SALES
Opaa Puataea U :tl

AM3-43T W. Hwy.
. t:tt PM.

00 AM2-I600
MOVE YOUR MOBIIX 

HOME ANYWHERE ^
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 8-4337; W. Hvry. 00: AM 3-1505
VACATION TEAVEL IraUera ter rent, ieeR K Boerer. IIII Eaef ItOk._____
U FOOT ALUMUrUM Iraral tfaller FuIIt raiUpped. Perteet eenaitlna, tttt. tee INI 
Iterruap Prlte, AM K Ita________ ^

IMTRUCKS FOR BALE
■COVT nrnnUfATlOMAL. uaa. ela vaaea tap. boekat aeau. aOnr eat 
t i n a ^  AM tattt 
REAL NlCa Mtt CBemlat iMkaa- nS Cadillac. e«tra elaaa. AM MWt_______
f*0» BALE' 9 . AM 4-1 taeky Way.

I S " CWartalar ptek- 
I ky u u  Mm-

AUTOS FOR SAUC M-U
um  MO aODOBT baenaii* aaaB Call A , '
VOLEaWAOEM. JMt. PACaiFiqE. 
ten tbia a a a b t W . Call AM 4-tMt

FtAT 
I. 41 a 

AM >4*41
‘IMT tedaa. manth aid arar.

'U  FORD Pickup ...................$235
'47 CHEVROLET Pickup . . . .  $150
50 PONTIAC 4-door ............... $85
'12 BUICK 4-door ...................$ IS

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Mllaa — Snyder Highway 

Pbona AM $4424

A U TO M O IILE S M

AUTOS FOR SALE MIO

DID YOU^KNOWT 
You Can ^  A New 

1$$3 FORD

With UUla or No Down Paymant.
ConUct: HOWARD JOHNSON 

SHASTA FORD SALES 
Or CaU AM 44710

m.L BUUITT ar <rid*-lttt Cbeeralei. t peeaeneer Oreeabrler eparle *a«aa. Pee MUlaway. Meee Creek Lake_______
Hava Dodge*. 

Win Travel 

lea

AHm. 101 Gragg 

AM 4-6361

DENNIS THE M ENACE

tm ntPALA UUMVBRTIBLa. paatr 
aleenae. brake*. wtaBiwi. FwMwv aW. tittt Taka tnW* lar aaaRy. Ul* Tua-

*MMMtf.fl2f! IINV1M IKK lOBKflOaoORObt/r

h^
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Distance Sluggers
Do It Up Right

By JIM RACKLEMAN
AHarUtoi rr«OT lyrti WrHar

Put Paul Foytack's feat hi£b an 
that lilt of baaeball'i dubious dis- 
tiacdons.

The Loa Angeles Angels’ right
hander became the first pitcher 
in major league history to give 
up four straight home runs in̂  a 
single inning Wednesday night— 
an unwanted achievennent if ever 
thare was one.

Poytack was bombarded in the 
aeoond game of a doublebeader 
•t Cleveland when Woodie Held, 
pitcher Pedro Ramos. 'Tito Fran- 
Gooa and Larry Brown socked 
successive homers in the sixth in
ning. The rapid-fire barrage cli- 
m n ^  a night ot long-range hit
ting' for the Indians as they swept 
tba Angels, 1-0 and 9-5. i

' The four consecutive homers in 
an inning set an American League 
record and tied the major league 
mark established by Milwaukee in 
June, 1961. >BjJt the Braves hit 
their four in a row against two 
different Cincinnati pitchers—so 
Foytack's feat is a first.

All told, the Indians whacked 
seven homers in the doublehead

er. Fred Whitfield won the opener 
with a shot in the eighth inning 
and also hit a grand slam in the 
second game, and Ramos hit a 
pair in the nightcap.

Also in the AL—Tom Tresh’s 
homer with two out in the bottom 
of the ninth gave New York’ s 
first-place Yankees a 3-2 decision 
over Kansas City; the Chicago 
White Sox beat Washington 5-2; 
Baltimore beat Detroit, 2-1; and 
Minnesota tripped Boston 9-5. _ 

Barry Latman pitched a four-

St. Paul Tourney 
Under Way Today

ST. PAUL (A P)-M any of the 
big names are missing for the St. 
Paul Open Golf Tournament, but 
one of Uie favorites. Dow Finster- 
wald, insists it win be a hard one 
to win.

Some 140 pros and amatmrs 
teed off today for the opening 
round of the 72-hole, $35,000 tour
ney which carries first-place mon
ey of $5,300.

AM ERICAN SOFTBALL

League Playpffs 
To Start Friday

Hester’s Office Supply accepted 
a forfeit from Parkway Foods 
Wednesday night and thereby 
nailed down second place in the 
American Softball league stand
ings.

The 331st Squadron of W e b b  
AFB had clinched first place in 
the race while Skataland and Tsocp 
as Electric tied for third. All four 
teams will be involved in the post
season tournament this weekend 
at the City Park.

First round games Friday eve
ning will put the 331st Squadron 
again.st Skateland at 7; 15 p.m. 
and Hester’s against Texas Elec
tric at 9:15 p.m.

’Two defeats will be required to 
eliminate a team from title com
petition. Play will be resumed at 
4 p.m. Saturday, at which time 
the losers in the first two contests 
tangle.

Parkway was forced to forfeit 
to Hester's becau.se it made use 
of an ineligible player.

Linwood Arthur of the 331st 
team was named the Most Valu
able Player in the league and 
became eligible to receive a 
watch, which was donated for that 
purpose by Zale's Jewelers.

Members of the league's all-star 
team, as selected by managers. 
Include:

Pitchers—Bob Riceman, Hes
ter's, and Larry Johnson, 331st; 
catcher—Linwood Arthur, 331st;

LINWOOD ARTHUR

first baseman—Eric Miller, 331st; 
second baseman—Donald Boyce, 
331st; third baseman—Tito Aren-
cibia, Skateland; shortstop—D. A. 
Miller, Parkway Foods; left field— 
Tiny Bayee. Skateland; renter 
field — Earnest Barbee. Texas 
Electric: right field—J 1 m m y 
Roger, Pollard Chevrolet; utility 
players—Mack Robinson, Forsan 
Oil Well Service; John Berry, 
Texas Electric; Boyce Hale. Hes
ter's; Kenneth Carter, Pioneer 
Natural Gas; Freddy RIalack, 
Hester’s; manager—Danny Val
des, Hester’s.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

C  ■ *

Joe Scott, with whom Big Spring's newcomer coach, Tom King, 
was affiliated five years, roomed with Tom Landry for several sea
sons when both were in the National Football League and had a 
chance to join the Dallas staff after Landry became coach of the 
Cowboys.

Sonny Grandelius, then at the University of Colorado, also tried to 
hire Scott. Joe will probably remain out of coaching this year to 
operate his dairy farm aroui>d At^ns.

King, who was a coach at Breckenridge last year, reasons Graham 
will carry the big stick in District 4-AAA this fall but looks for Breck 
enridge to return to the heights in 1964 and ’65. Tom reasons the 
Buckies could win the Stale AAA title either or both of those years.

’The present Breck coaches have a morale problem on their hands, 
however. Some of the school's athletes were caught breaking training 
recently and punishment is being meted out both within and outside 
the sebool system.

hitter for the Indians in the opener 
at Cleveland, settled by Whit
field's homer off Fred Newman in 
the eighth.

In the second game Ramos’ first 
homer and the grand slam by 
Whitfield came in the third inning, 
giving Cleveland a 5-1 lead, and 
it went to 9-1 with the Tribe’s 
four-in-a-row in the sixth.

Ramos struck out 15. high in 
the league this year, but also was 
tagged for 11 hitk, including houM 
runs by Lee Thomas and Leon 
Wagner. He finally was lifted in 
the ninth for Gary Bell. The loss 
went to Eli Grba.

Ralph Terry held the Athletics 
to five hits, but they bunched two 
of them and two sacrifice flies 
for a 2-2 tie in the seventh inning. 
Tresh pulled it out for the Yanks, 
however, with his clutch homer 
off reliever Ted Bowsfield In the 
ninth.

The White Sox beat the Sena
tors with a four-run fifth inning 
highlighted by Jim Landis’ two- 
run triple. Ray Herljert, who won 
it with relief help from Hoyt Wil
helm, blanked Washington until 
Don Zimmer homered with one on 
in the seventh. The loser was 
Claude Osteen.

Steve Barber won his 14th for 
Baltimore, outpitching Frank 
Lary. It was scoreless od both 
sides after the first inning, when 
Detroit took a brief lead with an 
uneanted run. then the Orioles 
came back with a pair on singles 
by Luis Aparicio and Russ Snyder, 
a walk, Jim Gentile's ground out 
and A1 Smith’s single.

Bob Allison belted his 24th hom
er in the fourth inning at Boston, 
then sent the Twins ahead for 
good with a run-scoring double in 
their five-run seventh. Minnesota 
rapped Dick Radatz for four hits 
in the big inning. The loss went 
to Jack Lamabe.

Bill Pleis was the Twins’ win
ner with six innings of relief.

Webb Golfers 
Try For Team
Base golfers began today to 

compete for places on the team, 
which will represent Webb AFB 
in the ATC Golf Tourney to be 
held September 3-7 at Lackland 
AFB, Texas.

The local team will be chosen 
from the best entranU who play 
a M-hole qualifying match.

Six members will make up the 
squad. Participants must play the 
first 36 holes by Aug. 16 and the 
remaining 1$ holes during the 
week, Aug. 17-25.

A three • man senior division 
team is also being considered. In 
this division the first 15 holes of 
the 36 hole play will be shot by 
Aug 16. and the remaining 15 will 
be completed by Aug. 25. Play
ers in this division must be over 
45 years of age.

Qualifying rounds m u s t  be 
played with other players—USGA 
rules will apply—a bad lie in the 
fairway may be improved by two 
club lengths, but not closer to the 
hole—all putts must he putted.

Additional information may be 
obtained at the ba.se golf club 
house.

Great Anchor 
Wins Relay

Twe af Sweetwater’s finest barks. Geae Kropp and Tinker 
Paraeas, reportedly wea't be available this year. And the Mas- 
taags most play San Aagele, keep la mlad.

Wlthaat the twe. Sweetwater might net be able te Held mach 
of a team. • • • •

Mickey Mantle, who tried it in bowling and got his fingers burned, 
is frenting for a concern that installs billiard halls.

His new endeavor has a better chance of succeeding.

The $2,125 Billy Maxwell picked up in the recent PGA tournament 
at Dallas was exactly $3,125 more than the ex-Big Springer made in 
the 1962 PGA.

Maxwell was ill when last year’s PGA took place and played only 
IS holes before withdrawing.

Mlly, who quietly observed his 34lh birthday last week, has won 
over $300,000 since he turned pro in 1954.

E ^  Lake Country Club in Atlanta, Ga., where Maxwell and other 
Rydar Cup members will meet the Etcitish in head-to-head competition 
(M . 11-12, is the home course of Bobby Jones.

The Brook Hollow Country Club in Dallas, which employs Billy’s 
twin brother. Bobby, was the first course in the United States (o in
stall a complete watering system and the second to make use of bent- 
g r a s  greens.

Tbe 1962 PGA taaraameat was adeqaately eevbred by the wire 
oerviees bat maay of tbe aatioa’s bestkaewa gelf writers stayed 
away.

The fact that they kaew Dallas woeM be aaeemfartably bat 
p s d  6$ Mf, m M M . hag a M  la i s  wfib Aelr da

ta stay base.
' a  a a a

Did you know that the tooriag p r s  pay an entranca fee of $1 for 
each $ 1 M  in p r i»  nnoiiey MIsred? For example, the levy for tbe 
MOOjOOO Tbnaderbird Claade w m  $169 for each pro entered.

The cloaed dreult television shows of the Sonny Liston-Floyd Pat- 
tm fight drew nearly 2.0M more in Chicago alone (the paid turn

out waa 19J69 ia the Windy City) than for the fight itself in Las V egs .
Chnparatlvcly few mllouts occurred in theatres throughout tbe 

■atisB, bow avs.

HANNOVER, Germany fAPt— 
! “ It must be the neatest 100 me- 
I ter ever run,”  said United States 
[ track coach Payton Jordan, an 
old sprinter himself, of the in
credible relay anchor leg by Rob
ert Hayes on the opening day of 
the United States-West Germany 
meet.

Hayes, the burly Florida A and 
M sprinter who holds the world 
100-yard dash records, took tbe 
baton five yards back of German 
anchor man Alfred Hebauff, 
blazed past the German and won 
the 400-meter relay by a yard 
Wednesday.

The American team was timed 
in 39.7 seconds.

It was the highlight of the open
er of the two-day meet, in which 
the Americans ran up a 64-42 
margin and won eight of the 10 
events.

The remaining eleven will be 
run today.

The American team, smarting 
under published criticism of their 
attitude in Moscow which has just 
reached them here, poured on the 
Germans.

“ The boys think they are being 
crucified,”  Jordan said.

“ The criticism isn't fair. In all 
my years as a runner' and a 
coach I never saw a more decent, 
hard working bunch of boys or 
coaches. This is a really dedicated 
team.

"They feel they have been hit 
below the belt.’ ’

A magazine article that the ath
letes feel implied the team was 
cocky and loafing in the Moscow 
meet, which it narrowly won, set 
off the bitterness.

Haary Carr'a brilliant 45.4 saw 
oods victory in tbe 400 meters 
waa oversh ^ w ed  Wednesday by 
Hayes* great relay lag.

lita Americans wrapped up one. 
two victorias in 110-matar high 
hurdles, with Hayes Jones of Dw 
troH the winner in 13.6 seconds. 
609 meters with Tom O’Hara of 
Chicago in front in 1:49 2, the 
broad jump, with Ralph Boston 
of Los A i^ lo s  laapiiM 25 feat 
1144 inebaa.

Craig Absorbs
17th Straight 
Hill Defeat

Br MIKE RATHET
Am m U M  Fm m  WrM«r

Roger Craig, the major leagues’ 
No. 1 pitching pauper, stands to
day one step away from etching 
yet another entry into the New 
York Mets’ lengthy log of nega
tive statistics.

The hapless hurler with the “ I 
gotta pitch a shutout to get a tie”  
motto spun a six-hitter Wednes
day night against National League 
leading Los Angeles but came 
away with a 5-3 defeat—and his 
17th consecutive loss.

The triumph, increasing the 
Dodgers’ lead "over second-place 
San Francisco to 4ti games, 
shackled Craig with his 19th de
feat and extended a winless streak 
that dates from his second victory 
on April 29.

Just one loss removed from be
coming a two-time 20-game loser, 
Craig also has closed in on a 
league record for successive set
backs that has escaped being 
matched for over half a century. 
In 1910, Clifton Curtis of the tiien 
Boston Braves lost 15 in a row.

Craig, a 32-year-old right-hand
er, became the loser when the 
Dodgers pushed across two runs 
in the fourth inning with the aid 
of an error and a wild pitch.

An error also contributed to the 
downfall of the second-place Gi
ants. With their nine-game win
ning streak on the line, relief 
pitcher Bob Bolin uncorked a wild 
throw that catapulted Philadelphia 
to a 7-3 victory in 14 innings.

In other games. Cincinnati 
knocked third-place St. Louis five 
games back as Jim O'Toole broke 
a six-game losing streak by beat
ing the Cardinals 9-2, Ron Santo 
supplied the punch for the Chicago 
Cul»’ 3-2 triumph over Milwaukee 
and Pittsburgh whipped Houston 
6-3.

Craig fell behind lyhen catcher 
John ^seboro  trifrfM home two 
runs and scored a third for bat- 
terymate Pete Richer!, 1-1, in the 
second inning. In the fourth, the 
Dodgers clinched it on singles by 
Tommy Davis and Ron Fairly, an 
error by Ron Hunt and Craig’s 
wild pitch. Frank Thomas drove in 
two Met runs with a pair oj[ sin
gles.

The Phils scored twice against 
Giants' 17-game winner Juan Ma- 
richal in the ninth to tie, then got 
their first break in the 14th on 
an interference call against catch
er Ed Bailey that put two men 
on. Earl Averill followed with a 
bouncer back to Bolin, who heaved 
the ball over third base. Johnny 
Callison capped the burst with a 
two-run homer. Jack Baldschun 
brought his record to 9-4 with six 
innings of two-hit relief. Bolin is 
64.

O'Toole. 14-9, won his first since 
June 20 with a seven-hitter while 
the Reds pounded Bob Gibson, 
12-5, for 14 hits. Pete Rose and 
Frank Robinson each collected 
three hits and drove in two runs 
for Cincinnati while Marty Keough 
chipped in with a homer.

FUNDS NEEDED FOR EXPENSES

Kiwanis Club Earns Trip
To State Teen-Age Meet
SWEETWATER-Larry Brough

ton and Charles Burdette teamed
up to pitdi the Kiwanis Club of 
Big Spring to a 54 victory over 
Floydada in the finals of the Dis
trict ,7 Junior Teen-Age Baseball 
tournament here Wednesday night. 

I The win qualified the Big Spring 
team for a trip to the State tourn
ament in Brownwood. which gets 
under way next Monday.

Frank Sabbato, president of the 
Big Sf^ng Teen-Age League, said 
the drive would be renewed to ob
tain funds for the team’s expenses 
to and from Brownwood. He em> 

..phasized that free-will offerings 
would be accepted through his of
fice in downtown Big Spring or 
bv Mrs. Max Roberts, secretary 
tx the circuit.

Several hundred dollars are

needed to insure the boys’ trip, 
Sabbato emphasized.

Broughton and Burdette gava up 
only three hits between them. 
Broughton got credit for the vic
tory.

'The Kiwanians struck for one 
run in the third when Rod Roberts 
singled and eventually scored on a 
balk by the Floydada i^tcher.

The Howard County (dub added 
a tally in the fourth when Bruce 
Bellamy walked and raced around 
on a drable off the bat of Burdette.

The Kiwanians added three in
surance tallies in the fifth, Johnny 
Stone, Eddie Crittenden and Dean 
Gllstrap crossing the plate.,

Three Floydada errors had a lot 
to do with the Big Spring outburst 
in that frame.

Floydada came closest to 
scori^  in the fifth when C. Mar- 
ler was thrown out at home on a

dose play.
Roberts and R. J. Englert col

lected singles for Big Spring in the 
game while Burdette and Stone 
accounted for doubles

Managers for the Kiwanis team 
said the Cisco team the Kiwanians 
met in the semifinals was much 
tougher than the Floydada crew-

At Brownwood, the Kiwanians 
will be competing against seven 
other teams and will probably 
meet a Brownwood club in the 
first round of competition.
ShraelB ak r b VICTeaSa ak r h
lUbcru »  4 1 1  Marltr 3b 4 • 3
n M d a  a* 4 • (  Craillan If Z • «
SioBa cf 3 1 1  Brardrn ta 3 * 0
Hortoa lb 3 • e Weal n 4 * 1
CrittaMM e 3 1 « Xubanka lb 3 • •
Bre’lon p 1 • • Smith c I • •
OUatrap a 1 1 * Oaalon 3b 3 • •
Bellainr it 1 1 3  Orant it 3 b •
Xnclart rf 1 * 1  Caatral et 3 • •
BunMtte V 3 • 1
A’atnai 3b 3 • •

Taiala ' 3t I 4 TaUU 34 * 4
rioirdada .........................  0(M m  »—•
XlvaoU ............................  Ml 13S X—I

BASEBALL
STAN D IN G S

A lfU lC A N  LKAQUK
Waa Laa4 Pei. B ebM

New Vork ........  34 r  .341 - -
CblcaAo ........... 93 43 .333 3

.................  33 43 3
MlnDeeota . . . .  37 43 .S33 1 ^
Boeton .............. S3 SI .S13 ISte
CleTtlaiKl ...S3 U  .431 ISMi
Lo4 Ans»I»3 . . . .  S3 33 -377 17
Kaneaa CUT . . . .  41 r  .W  13
Detnit ............  43 33 433 33Va
Waahlnston 37 31 333 33

WEPNESOAT’S EESULTS 
New Terk 3. Kaaiaa City 3 
MtnneeoU 3. Boetea 3 
Chicaes I. WaahtaiKtaa 3. nlfkl 
Baltimore 3. Detroll 1. alsbl . . . .
Clevelaod 1-3. Lae AncilM • *  •• »w»- 

Blzht
TODATW OAMES ^

Baelaa iwileea 3-lU at BalUmora iMa- 
Oomlck 3A). nisbt 

OalT same aebeduled
NATIONAI. LEAOOE

Wea Lee4 Prt. BeUaS 
Lae Anselee . . . .  34 42 .334 —
San PraiMlaca -.. 33 47 .331 4tb
St LouU ..........  33 47 .137 I
Cbleaao ..........  33 43 .W  7
CbKtnneU ...... 37 II .SIS 3
PbUadtIphIa . . . .  M 31 333 3W
Milwaukee . . . .  34 S3 .333 13t»
PNteburkb . . .  33 S3 . .43S . llVa
Rouaton ..........  41 37 330 34
N4W York 33 73 311 31

WEONESDAT'S BKSCLTS 
Philadelphia 7. Ian Pranalaeo 3. 14 ta-
Ckicmnatl 3. SI. Laula 3. nlfbt 
Chlcaca X Mllwaukaa X aMht 
Pltlaburth X Rauataa 3. nltht 
Lot Anreloa I. New Terk 3. altht 

TOOAT'S OAMES
Chlrato iJackaoa 11-31 at MUwaukra iLa- 

Maater 7-Si. nishi
CtncuaU Ijay 4-14> at St. Loula iSua- 

moat 3-Si
OalT sanwt wbtiluled

PACIFIC COAST LRAOl’E 
Hawaii 4. Seattla I 
Spakana X Oklahama CttT 4 
San DIrco. 3 Salt Laka CttT 1 
Dallaa-Port Worth IX DaoTor 4 
PeHland X Tacoma 3. II Inamca 

TEXAS LBAOITE 
Aullla 3. ABUUiUe 1 
XI Paao X San Aataala t  
Albuquareua X Tulta 1

L«ov«t For Tokyo

MEXICO CITY fAPi-M exican 
bantamweight Jose Medel will 
leave Sept. 7 for Tokyo, where he 
has signed to meet Japan’s fight
ing Harada on Sept. 24.

Pro-Am Is Set For Aug. 15 
At Local Country Club
A pro-am type of golf meet will 

be staged at the Big Spring Coun
try Club Thursday, Aug. 15, pro 
Jerry Green announced this morn
ing.

Entry fees will be 96 for pros 
and $4 for amateurs.

Where possible, pros will be 
teamed with A. B and C handi
cap players. Winners win be de
termined on a best-ball basis.

Women will be allowed to use 
maximum handk»ps while the 
men will make use of half their 
club handicaps.

The pros will be shooting for 
cash prizes while amateur mem
bers of the winning teams will 
get merchandise awards.

Golfers within Howard County 
can start qualifying today for the 
Fina-Cosden Golf team, v^ich will

meet a squad of outsiders Fri
day, Aug. 20. as a prelude to the 
annual Big Spring Invitational 
tournament.

The visiting squad will be cap
tained by Dewey Burkhart of Mid
land. Eddie Don Harris is the 
local captain.

Linksters trying for a spot on 
Harris' team must complete 72 
boles of medal play this month.

A player needs only be a resi
dent of Howard County to ti7  for a 
spot on the local team, wtiM  wQl 
consist of 10 players, including 
the captain.

Burkhart informed Green he had 
virtually completed filling out the 
lineup for his team.

Green said he believed Big 
Spring would fteM ita atrongest 
squad in history for the matches.

O'Br/en, Ramsey Await
Tipoff In Cisco Game
CISCO-Class B basketball and 

football will be on parade begin
ning tonight am the first of three 
days of sports activity hits tbe 
spotlight at 8 p.m. when the East 
meets the West in a basketball 
game of stars.

The Six-Man All-Star football

game will be held Friday night at 
8 at Chesley Field and tbe Eight- 
Man grid claaaic will be held at 
tha same field and at the same 
time Saturday night.

In the 15th annual basketball 
frolic dua to ba played in Com
munity Gym, the West owns a 9-5

Local Champions 
Oppose Haskell
BIG LAKE — The Big Spring 

American Little League, winners 
of the District III Uttle League 
tournament at Webb AFB. take 
the field tonight at 7:20 in Big 
Lake againat Haskell in the sec
tional play-offs.

In this single elimination tour
ney wHh a conaolation bracket for 
the loaers, thq winner goes to the 
stata tournament in El Campo 
Aug. 9-10.

Tahoka and Pacoa meet in the 
flrst game of tha day at 1:20 p.m. 
while other first action pits
the Dixie Stars against Levelland 
at 5:30 p.m. and Coleman plays 
White Dwr at 3:30.

The semi-finals will match the 
winner of the Levelland - Dixie 
game with the winner of the Big 
Spring-Ha.skell game at 5:30 p.m. 
Friday. The survivor of the Pec(M- 
Tahoka contest will see action 
against the Coleman-Whito Deer 
victor.

Finals will be at 7:30 p.m. Sat
urday.

llie  conaolation bracket has 
games scheduled for 1:30 and 3:30 
p.m. Friday, with the consolation 
finals set for 5:30 p.m. Saturday.

The Big Spring Americans will 
be starting the same line-up that 
saw most of the action at Webb.

Starters include: Gary Kelley, 
right field; James Newman, first 
base: Keith Barber, catcher; JUn* 
my Dooley, third base: Richard 
Walling, shortstop; Billy Bob 
Spier, second b a s e ;  Thomas 
Ham, left field; Gary Chrane, 
pitchw; and*Steve Russell, center 
field or pitcher.

The Big Spring team, which is 
coached by John Newman, will 
commute too and from the tourna
ment sHe. —is-.

The Americans won the right to 
play In the Sectional by defeating 
the Andrews Americans. 4-2; Big 
Spring Texans, 8-5; and Big Spring

It's  N o  Holiday
aar hstwasa year Jaalar aad aeatar years la 

Mfh sqhaer Tha taHh (lafi) aad Uury Jaacs always will— 
warkiag with eereeat at the HsUiay laa ceaatraettsa sMe eaa he a 
pretty hefty aad hat )sh. Sastth. a Naehacher aad gaard, aad Jaacs. 
a dsfaastve tochic. ara eipsetcd to he htg asca la Caach Dsa 
Bshhlaa* atteaipt ta hriag haaie a distriet chaaiplaaship la faat- 
hail thla fail far tha Mg Bpetag Macra.

Liston Won't Be 
Able To Promote
HARRISBURG, Pa, (AP» -  If 

champion Sonny Liston and chal
lenger Cassius Clay hope to stage 
their proposed heavyweight charo- 
pionship fight in Ptiiladriphia, 
Liston will have to withdraw as 
one of the promotora.

This was (be ruling Wednesday 
of the Pennsylvania Athletic Com
mission when it rejected an appli
cation for a prombtar’a licanae 
from Liston’a Intercontinental 
PromotkMSS, Inc.

Tbe oommiaskm acted after re
ceiving an oplnkM from State 
A ^ .  Gen. Walter E. Alessandroei 
that p-aating auch a Uccnae would 
ba improper.

Aleaaandroni, asked for aa opin
ion by the commission, said a 1928 
law prohibits pronnotars from hav
ing aay direct ar ia^rect financial 
interest in a boxer.

Liston ia listed as a 47W par 
cent stockholder in Intercontinen
tal Promotions, a Pennsylvania 
corporation.

T M in t in Tin

MEXICO CITY (AP»—Favored. 
Mexico did not have t ^ s  tts 
own way in first day conuletitioo 
at the Central AmericM and 
Carribtean Juvenile Swimming 
Games. After 12 events Wednes
day it was tied with El Salvador 
at five fold madala apitce.

STEVE RUSSELL 
He's A Starter

Internationals, 13-2.* in that order 
in last week's district tournament 
here.

M A JO R  LEAG U E  
ST AN D O U TS

AMERICAN LEAOl'E 
Bkttint <390 It WU>—TMtr««m*kl. Ho4. 

Mb 331: Kkltn*. Drtrolt. .313 
Rtm»—AllUan. MtnnrtoU. 71: XtltaT 

Dttrott. a
Ruiw tetUM ki—Stuart. Bonlon. 73. Ka- 

IlM. Drtralt. utd Wacnir. Um Anirlet.
RIU—Malaen* and Taatramukt. BotUai. 

133
DouMn-Taatmmaki. Bottoa. 33: Cau- 

MT- Eaoaaa CttT. 31.
lYtpMa-.V^nallat. MImicmU. It: Bin- 

ton. Waahbitton. 13.
Rom* runa—Allison. MInnaaoU. 34: Stu

art. Baaton. and KlUrbraw. Mkinaaota. 33 
Slolm baaaa Apartcla. BalUmora. 37. 

wood. Dotrolt. and Hinton. Waatatneton. 13.
PItchIni 111 daclalonai—Radati. Boston. 

1X1. 333: Ford. Raw York. 13-4. 303
DatroU. 137. PUar-Slrlkaouta—BunnkM. 

ra. eSfidmo, 1S7.
NATION AXrlONAX 

BatUac .tZM at batai
AGl'E

Louts.
.337; Citinima. nUsburib. 332.

Rubs-  Aaron. Mnwtnkoo. S3. Whllo. Bt.
Loulo. 7t

Buna batlad la—Aaron. Milvoukeo, 37; 
Whito. St. Louis. 73.

Rita—Oraat. St. Loula. 144; Plaaon. (Mi- 
cktnaU. aad WMto. St. Louts. 137.

Doukloo PlnioB. dneknatl. and OroaL 
St Loala. 31.

Trtpleo—PtBson. Ctnclanatl. 13: Brock 
and WtlUama. CMeato. Oocnalai aad Cal- 
Itaoa. PMIadalpiila. aad JiTlar aad Whtta.
St Loula. 7.

Rama rasa—McCott. San Pranelaea, 
31: Aaraa. Mllvauktc. 3S.

Stolaa baaaa—Robinson aad Plntaa. Cla- 
chiaaU. SX

PttcblBf <M daelaleaal—MaloaoT. Ctn- 
ctanatl. U-l. StI: Ptrraaaakl. Laa Anta- 
laa. 1X3. sn

Strlkaeuta Eeitfu. Laa AnsaMa. IIS: 
OnradaM, Laa Ancolaa. U3. ___________ ;

lead in the series and the ex
perts are predicting that they'll 
increase their lead even more 
since they’ve got several top flight 
hardwood guns. The West won 
last year, 40-38. in a defensive bat- 
Ue.

Better overall height gives tha 
West the favorite's role in tonight's 
battle.

Two boys from this area who 
are expected to clock a good deal 
of game time are 5-10 David 
O'Brien of Forsan and 5-11 James 
Telchik of Gail.

Robert Sterling of Ira and Joe 
McMahon of Balmorhea are thu 
two 6-3 lads for the West and boto 
are particularly noted for their 
shooting accuracy and rebounding. 
Joining this duo will be 6-2 for
ward Jerry Payne, of Sterling 
City, 5-11 guard Jim Flowers of 
Miiuni, and 6-0 Gaylon Airhart of 
Klondike. These boys are coached 
by Dell Riley of Buena Vista.

East coach James Abe) of Sid
ney will open with 6-0 Pat Krapil 
of Miles at center, 6-1 Manual 
Rubio of Leakey and 5-19 Gary 
Kazda of Abbott at the forward 
posts, and Novice’s Larry Roqe. 
5-7. and Pickton's John Walterf;
5- 19, at the guard positions.

Others to see action for the East
are 5-10 Ronnie Calcoti of Gustine,
6- 4 Johnny Story of Miles, 6-1. 
Gordon Green of Center Point and 
5-9 Linday Mason of Milas.

The West's other players are 6-1 
Bill Cunnhighani of Threeway, 
5-10 Erne.sto Ruistillo of Barstow, 
and $-104 Clinton Innman of 
Northside.

The West has only one injury 
Beaver Ramsey of Hower Grove, 
has been slow ^ down by blisters 
on his feet.

Ochoa Is Seeking 
Bout For Ramos
MEXICO CITY tAP) — Boxing 

promoter Pablo Ochoa left for 
Miami and the world convention 
of boxing commissions, where he 
will seek sanction for a world 
title fight.

Ochoa is trying to match feath
erweight champion Sugar Ramos 
and bantam • weight champion 
Eder Jofre for the featherweight 
crown, or Ughtweight champion 
Carlos Ortiz against Mexico's Al
fredo Urbina.

Wright Is Choice
MILWAUKEE (A P )-G olf queen 

Mickey Wright rated the favor
ite's rdth among 42 of the nation’s 

pros and 21 amateurs today 
as m'fl2;996^Milwaukee'' Open got 
undo- way at the North amra 
Country Club.

1 Set 1913 Jimmy Demarct Pre 
Oaly Ireas, 990.
Complete set Prs Only 1963 
clubs, Hlllcricb k  Bradsby, 9 
Iraas, 4 Wssds, Bag aad Pat
ter, $195.99.

Jerry Greea Golf Shop 
Big Spriag Cauatry Club

Earn

Interest! *

Ymi don't huYO to wait 
• yoorl Intorott eom- 
poundod OYory six 
months.

your deposit 
mode by fhe 10th
drows interest 
from th e ........ 1st

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savings account is welcome in 
any amount Accounts Federally insured to 
110,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
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Admiral McDonald Takes

Annual Hereford 
Tour Set Friday

Command Navy Today
WASHINGTON <AP)-Adm. Da

vid L. McDonald took over com
mand of the Navy today.

Concluding a colorful change of 
command ceremony in which 
Adm. G e o r g e  W. Anderson 
stepped out of naval service to 
become an ambassador, McDon
ald read his new orders, turned 
to AndersM and said-. “ A ^ .  An
derson, I relieve you.”

They exchanged salutes.
McDonald turned to Secretary 

of the Navy Fred Korth, saluted, 
and said; ‘ ‘Mr. Secretary, I re
port to you as diief of naval op̂  
erations.”

Both admirals paid tribute to 
each other in britf speeches.

Anderspa told the new chief 
of naval operations that ” 1110 
Navy is fortunate to have you as 
its head.”  .   ̂ 4

McDonald said the mpn he re
lieved as chief of naval operations 
*'is my long-standing friend,”  add
ing that ‘ ‘very few in the Navy 
today know him as long and well 
as I do.”

McDonald, 57, a native of Mays-

his years as a naval officer.
To Anderson, the secretary said 

that ‘ ‘your many spleadid attri
butes, which have brought you 
stature and graatneu, have also 
served as an inspiration to sailor- 
men in every part of this earth.”  
Korth said be wanted Anderson 
to know that “his service to opr 
nation is deeirfy appreciated and 
his forthrightness, professional 
skill and devotion to duty are 
strengths which have led the way 
for the greatest Navy in the 
world.”

Korth gave to each of the two 
^  sailor's wish—"Good luck, fair 
winds and a blow ing sea.”  

l^atever views Anderson m i^ t 
have about the decision of his ci
vilian bosses not to reappoint him 
for another two-year term as

chief he has kept to himself so 
far. But' he wore today the Dis
tinguished Sendee Medal pinned 
on him ‘Tuesday by President Ken
nedy, who thiuiked him for his 
“ sometimes dangerous and always 
challenging years”  of naval serv
ice. Kennedy has named Ander
son ambassador to Portugal.

McDonald, 57, has risen rapidly 
in recent years. He began moving 
up only three yedrs ago when he 
was assigned to the staff of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion high command in Paris. ‘Two 
years ago he became connmander 
of the <th Fleet in the Mediter
ranean, then last April was desig
nated as commander-in-chief of 
U.S. Naval Forces in Europe, the 
Eastern Atlantic and the Mediter
ranean.

Bill Reed, Sterling City Here
ford expert, will head up the car
avan of ranchers and spectators 
who are to make the annual How
ard County-South Plains Hereford 
Assodatioa tour on Friday.

Reed has been named by the 
assodatioa to select the Here- 
fords which will be sold at the an
nual sale December 14.

Jimmy Taylor, secretary of the 
assodation, said that 65 head of 
choice Heiefords have be«i of
fered so far for the sale. It will 
be Reed‘s duty, as it has on sev
eral other years, to say whether 
the animals offered are accept
able.

Taylor said that the tour begins 
at • a.m. Friday. All who wish 
to make the trip are asked to as
semble at the Charlie Creighton 
ranch on the west edge of Big 
Spring. ‘The Creighton Hecefords 
will be the first inspeded.

From the Creighton ranch, the 
tour moves to the Buchanan Here
ford ranch. The stop at Buc- 
banan‘s is set for g;^) a.m. At 
S;SO a.m. the tour visits the James 
Coates ranch; at 6:15 a.m. the 
Leland WaUace ranch; tiSO am . 
the Jadt Buchanan ranch.

Dr. G. T. Hall’s ranch is to be

visited at ie:40 a m. and the 
George Knox place near Tartan at 
11:50 a m.

Lunch will be eaten at Lamesa. 
Taylor said arrangements have 
been made for all of the tourists 
to be served at one restaurant.

ARernoon loop of the tour will 
indude stops at F. A. Youngblood 
and Son, near Lannesa, at 2 p.m.; 
R. H. Odom ranch, Snyder, 3 p.m.; 
Pied Piper Farms, Hamlin, 4 
p.m .; Paul ‘Turner ranch, Sweet
water, 5:15 p.m.; and the Hugh 
Campbell and Son Ranch. Bal
l i n g ,  at 6:50 p.m. The tour then 
swings back to Big Spring.

"The tour will afford an oppor
tunity of seeing the finest Here
ford herds in West Texas and some 
of the best individual cattle in the 
country,”  said IV Ior .

4 .

Killed In Wreck
STARKS, La. (A P )-A  Midland. 

Tex., man died Wednesdav when 
his car hit a bridge near the Tex
as border on Louisiana IS.

He was Andrew Johnson Smith, 
36, a student.

Smith was alone and apparently 
fell asleep driving.

New Aircraft 
Tested A t Center
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 

Calif. (AP)—A new fighter-bom
ber, with speed listed at about 
1,000 miles an hour, has been

tested at this deesrt tset eestsr.
Northrop Corp. said its FSA. 

designed to carry guns, bonhs, 
missiles and napalm, is the only 
U.S. fastsT-than-eouad aircraft 
capable of landing an and fields 
cloe^ to combat areas.

Soane of the pianos are destined 
for use in miliUry assistance pro
gram countries.

Summer Dress 
Clearance

2  P R I C E

1 and 2-PiiCI ORESSiS 
HUNDREDS OF 'EMI .

nsiB:s-
1907 Gregg Only

ADMIRAL McDo n a l d :

First Helium 
Is Produced
LIBERAL, Ksn. (APt— Nation

al Helium Corp. produced its 
first h e l i u m  Wednesday and 
started pumping the non-flamma
ble gas to a storage field near 
Amarillo. Tex.

‘The corporation calls itself the 
world's largest facility of its kind. 
It is designed to process 840 
million cubic feet of natural gas 
daily, from which a billion cubic 
feet of hethira will be eirtracled 
annually.

The natural gas is returned to 
Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Co. 
for delivery to fuel markets.

ville, Ga., moved from the 6tfa 
Fleet and Eastern Atlantic Com
mand to the Pentagon post—the 
same route Anderson bed fol
lowed.

Secretary of the Navy Fred 
Korth formally greeted McDonald 
and said goo^ y  to Anderson in 
a brief adAwss prepared for the 
change of command ceremony at 
the naval station here. President 
Kennedy has appointed Anderson 
annbassador to Portugal.

Korth noted that both McDonald 
and Anderson have spent nearly 
40 years in the Navy and said 
both "have distinguished them
selves as great men of the sea 
and exemplary leaders in our 
Navy and our nation.”

He recalled that McDonald has 
had years of experience in com
mands of ships and fleets and said 
" I  am confident that Adm. Mc
Donald will discharge all bis tasks 
and missk>ns with the tenacity, the 
vigor and the professional skill 
that has been his hallmark”  for

B icycle Bu ilt For Two
Keany Jones, a kllad t-yenr-oM Ramsey. N.J., bey. Is Wted Mie 
his new rusUMn-bnilt bicycle by WaHlagton Mmpsen of Waldwick 
■s Kenny's mother. MrCTanl Jones, smiles appmvtngly. Simptnn 
•ffered ta bnlM the machine after a newspaper adveiHscmeat 
fmm the bey reqnestieiiK two bikes "for Mommy and me to ride 
together” canght his eye. -

F R E E
GOLD BOND

RB)EEM THIS COUPON FORI

BEMEMBIN.. .SAFEW AY  
• I V iS  M I D  aoiio H A M M  T O a

PItast forgivt us fh«t« post two wooks. Duo to training of our omployts ond gutting our now m ^ora oquipmont odjustod,
1

wo hovo modo sovorol mistokos. But, os of now wo hovo our oquipmont odjustqd ond o top crow of locol poopio to bring 
quolity food ond most roosonoblo pricos in tho notion.

Thanks Agoin, DON TIDWELL, Manager

attend

Ha m  buhgers
6R A N 6

6P E N I N 6
August 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th

Visit thn nnwnst, flnnst, qulck-snivicn drlvg-ln avnrl Wn fnntur* dtllclous 
breiind hamburgnrs, goldgn crisp Frtnoh Frigs, thick smooth shakst, stch 
only IS enntsi

Fast window strvicg rngons no waiting ••• no tipping I Viait ua for aurn, 
*nd bring tho wholo fsmifyl

Home of the Worlds Greatest 15̂ Hamburger
O P E N  F L A M E  B R O I L I N G
M A K E S  T H E  D E L I C I O U S  D I F F E R E N C E !

OTHER BURGER CHEF SPECIALTIES

Cheeseburgers .  .  .  . .  .  20̂
Fish Sandwich .  . . .  .  25*

— Ooffoo O O O O g t f g .  • IOf

Orange Drink............
H ■

.  .  10̂ -20̂

Root Beer................. .  .  10̂ -20̂

Coca Cola . . . . . . .  .  10i!-20̂ HAMBURGERS 15'
O P K N  P L A M K  B R O I L n

im w  pur* a*«f kroOMI W*UaS «( M »4.
ISa fr * u r  ta*t. Dallrleas loaul Olw 
oorar Um  kls atHtroma W kawhortanl

FREE DRINK
O F  Y O U R  C H O IC E

Buy one drink at our 
regular price and we 
Will give you a second one 
absolutely FREE!

. Free Balloons & Suckers 
For The Kiddies . . . Come 
See The Funny Clown.

Thick and rich. 
Smooth-binnded 
automattcally and drawn 
frath to your order.

FRENCH FRIES 15'

2401 South Gregg

Flnaat pototono, automaSenlly nnnhnd 
to erfap golden goednnna every dme.

Grand Opnning Houtk 10 AM. —  
17 PM. Rngulnr Houn, 7 Doya A 

Wank! 11 AM. —  11 P.M.

THE FOLLOWING LOCAL SUFFLIERS WISH BIG SPRING BURGER CHEF 
ORIVE-IN SUCCESS: RAINiO BAKING CO.

BIO SPRING LOCKER C a  GANDY'S CREAMERY
WEBB DAVIS FRUIT CO. SUGAR CREEK CREAMERY

1 1 1 I  I I  I r r *  11 I I I I I I
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DEAR ABBY; Lloyd and I have 
been married five years. We have 
two children. 1 tboufht we were 
very happy until last week. A 
strange man telephoned me and 
toM me that if my husband 
didn't stay away from his wife 
there would be trouble. When 
my husband came home I asked 
him point blank. He admitted that 
he and this nvarried woman loved 
each other and had been seeing 
one another for a year. He said 
they were planning to get divorces 
and marry each other. Abby, 

is 25 and she is M! She has 
four children. Can this be love? 
Last night she and Lloyd sat and 
talked with me. They said they 
had decided to call it quits be
cause of the childien. Abby, they 
work together in the same plant, 
and I know- th ^  won't stop "lov
ing" each other no matter what 
they say. Neither will giNW up his 
Job. What *ould I do?

BROKEN-HEARTED AT 23

By Contfalla

Know the true value of 
time: snatch, seise, and en
joy every moment of i t

—Chesterfield

two nuts because of this. Isn't this 
a job for the police?

DOG OWNER 
DEAR DOC OWNER: "Nelgh- 

ber-treeblc" IS indeed a Job fes 
Ibe pelire. But ealy after a warn-

lag visit has bece made, wHhiet 
resalts.

DEAR ABBY; t read the letter 
from "Disgusted Husband" who 
complained because his wife had 
only an eighth grade education, 
and all Mie'd read in the news
paper was the funnies, He’s lucky. 
My wife graduated from high 
Bct^i and she asks 'me to EX
PLAIN the funniea to her.

Tell your troublee to Abby. For 
a personal, unpublished reply, 
please send a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope. ,

DEAR BROKEN - HEARTED: 
Assnmtaif Ueyd and this wemaa 
WERE slneerr la tlleir prmniset 
te "can B quit*." If they raatiaue 
to work together, their good teten- 
ttoM wen’t last leag. Tell iJeyd 
that yen will believe that he 
means to "call H quits" wheu el- 
tker HE er ube quHs the plaut. 
Offer to meve anywhere, bat den’t 
buy their story unless they are eat 
af teasptetlon’s way.

DEAR ABBY; I am a woman 
who once weighed 220 pounds. I 
finally got down to 130. It took me 
almost a year, but I did it. I love 
myaelf this way. and I'll NEVER 
be fat again, ^ a t  bothers me ia 
people wfw say, "Oh, 1 liked you 
better fat!" Or, "Somehow you 
don't teem the aame. You seem to 
have loet aomelhing in your pe"- 
aonahty!" Abby. how can you get 
along with people like that?

THINNER AND MADDER

DEAR THINNER: Yen den*t 
"get nlang" wMb peeple like that. 
Ten try to get aleng wHiMiet them. 
They'd mlaa a wart an the end af 
year neae It they bad beeeme ae- 
enatomed to teeing H there. Bat 
waaM TOUT

DEAR ABBY: There Is an 
chtotiy woman in our neighbor
hood who la driving everyone cra
zy. She ̂ ia a dog-laedar. She 
makes hir poor Thyear-oid bua- 
hmid ckinh fences to feed other 
peofde's dogs that art cooped up 
in their own yards. We have two 
dogs that w  fend ouraelvos and 
wo don’t want anyona clae feed
ing Htom. We are not akaw la our 
conaplaiBla. Hie whole neighbor
hood la havhig trodMe with theoo

•Your Stars* 
M ay

DAILY GUIDE —An excellent 
day for doing many little things 
which make you end others hap
py. Shop, v l^ , go on an excur
sion, get around and see people. 
Join with others ia summer fun. 
Especially favorable for Seglt- 
tariana, Arlans and Leos.

Aiqpiit looks on the surface like 
an ideal month for vacations. 
People will be throaing them- 
aelves into a flurry of social ac
tivity. and seem to be bent on 
spending a great deal on pleas
ure. A general rise of inflation 
climaxes later in the month. The 
stock market is caught in It. 
Some poor Judgment and extrava
gance can be expected.

Virgoans can expect extra de
tails during August to keep tliem 
busy, and for aome travel or 
much coining and going. Leos are 
popular but need to take care of 
financial details. Ubrans have de- 
ciaions to make and action to 
take. Capricorns and Taureans 
can e x p ^  correspondence a n d  
viaita with friends.

The weekend holds a great deal 
of variety for all the algns, ao 
take advantage of aay vacattoa 
fun can. It is true that things 
will coat more and you’ll no doubt 
■pend more than you tntonded all 
this month.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, LEO! A 
long term accent on finances 
was no doubt bit in Jupe and will 
have further developments t h i s  
month, as it is necessary for you 
te clear up details, and to cor
respond or make agreements.

‘Travel or daily routines are 
stepped up now, abd it would be 
wise to watch out for bad judg
ment around the M b. Don't be 
rushed into an aecideni' then. 
Heme base ceatlnuea to have 
mtmt disturbing factors from tima 
to time, with another decisidn 
likely In September or early Oc
tober.

Other people have been slowing 
you down someuhst, or your 
heaJth could cause some concern, 
cwwdally in early October. Al- 
liBMss will cootiaue to be de
manding this year. In Noxember 
aaoM plansant travel ar aocial

Hate to write letters? Send one 
dollar to ABBY, Box 3365, Bever
ly Hills, Calif., for Abby*s new 
booklet. "HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS."

/ __

Opponents Never Feel 
Safe From These Rightists

By CONRAD FINK
TOKYO (AP>—The two young 

men walked boldly into the lux
urious house, carrying tools of 
their trade: pistol, can of gaso
line, handwritten manifesto.

Handing the paper to a serv
ant, they fired two shots into the 
floor, sprinkled gasoline around 
and threw down a lighted match.

At flames surged through the 
house, the men strolled away. The 
house was destroyed.

It was owned by Construction 
Minister Ichiro Kooo, a member

of Japan’s ruling Liberal-Demo
cratic party and Prime Minister 
Hayato Ikeda’s conaervative, pro- 
Anierican government.

The act wai political terrorism 
as practiced by Japan’s small but 
dangerous rightist movement.

National police estimate right
ist groups number 400 and their 
firm membmhip 70,000. They 
sometimes quarrel with each oth
er, splinter in all directions and 
are believed to be politically in
significant.

Then the rightists wMd influ-

of proportion to 
for two primary

ence all out 
their number! 
reaaons:

1. They repreaent a dreaded 
history of arson and murder be
fore World War 11. contributing to 
the death ot parliamentary de
mocracy.

2. Because some rightists have 
a murderous disregard for lives 
—including. their own — none of 
their opponents ever feels safe.

Many government officiala nev
er are without bodyguards. Left
ist leaders, the rightists' avowed 
target!, sleep uneasily.

Rightists had been conducting a 
smear campaign for months 
against Kono, charging in pamph
lets that he is aoft on commu
nism. This apparently arises from 
Kono's desire—widely held la Ja

pan—to improve trade relatlona 
with the Soviet Union.

The manifesto left behind when 
Kono's house was burned July U 
declared: "This is just the begin
ning. If the Liberal-Democratic 
party doeen't repent, there will be 
more fires."

The JMto wtaa aigahri: - "fatriatie 
Comrades' Society, All-Japan Pa 
triotic Organizations Congrei 
Responsible peraon—Shusuke 
mura."

X
.Nomura, 28, president of the so

ciety, surrendered to police two 
days later. Authorities said he 
cheerfully admitted burning the 
house.

A frenid, Takuo Matsuno, soon 
was arrested and police had prac
tically the entire membership of

the ‘ Tatriotlc Comradeq’ Society**’ 
behind bars. I

In December INI, police un
covered a plot to murder Iked»> 
and members of his goveminent 
and set up a rightist regime.

But the immediate danger is 
thought to lie with the individual 
terrorists who seek out one vlc* '»

Experi
Tomii

Some, such as a 17-year-old boy 
arrested near Ikeda'a house last 
fall, try to martyr thamaclves. 
The boy cut off a finger, protest- 
ing “ weak-kneed government poll- «  
cy" that he said was turning Ja- 4  
pan into a nation of leftiata.

Others, like 17-yMr-old Otoya,, 
Yannaguchi, take up the knife or 
gun.- Yamaguchi drove • ehort ”  
sword into the abdomen of t h o " 
Socialist party chairman, Inejiro^ 
Asanuma, in 19M, killing him. _

WAmiNGTO] 
entiats may fin 
three m o o ^  \ 

“ ‘hopfT6“ t i l »  hi 
Experimenta 1 

gested to Navy 
reau experts tt 
with ailver iodi 
aolton the dest

From now un 
cotiaU will atb 
the INI expel 
while Hurricam
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SAFEWAY
La Lani_ Pineapple | Empress Strawberry

\.l
/! Juice LIPreserves

Tropical Fruit Flavor O r PIACH  PRESIRVES

w

% I Source of 46-Oz. 
I Vitamin C . Can

Made
from the 
finest fruits.

lO-Oz.
Jars

[ ^ w a ^

Safeway ^ u c u w i I m !

fwery ftfM e# Setwwef k  m U m  a MeeeyWach ^eereN ^. 
Uni Meiei tke fwi) pwrcKeie ^ k e  vil be cheerfully 

I  e«y Heel tbet deee eet fk e  vee ceiRlete Mttrfeetiea»
Simp Smfwwmy w ifi

M B

Coiiee
Folger's. A ll Grinds. (Edwardt Coffee . 1-Lb, Con 570

Step Sefewey md Sere! 
It fakM lets boob 

to get more gifts with

GOLD BONDi 
STAMPS!

k.\ Jell-V el -Ar Orenge Ar Black Cherry 
★  Strawberry ★  Grape 
Ar Lime . Ar Lemon 
A t Cherry Ar Raipberry

Gelatin Desserts. Eight delicious flavors.

Coca-Cola Canned Milk
OR DR. PEPPER 

12-BOTTLE CARTON

Lucerne Evaporated Milk. No finer milk in any can.

i d i U / p K t j

Plus Bottia Deposit

Tide Detergent
All-Purpose Detergent. (White M ag ic •. • G ian t Box 49̂ )

Giant
Box

Cragmont Beverages
tb Seda tb CreeM Sada if Grape G Lemen-lime ** Oreage 

^  Beet leer *  Heck Cherry ^  Strawberry ^  Sea'kiing Pueck
(PIm Ptptoit| I Cqaasd

Quart 12-Ox..
CSM

. - --    .

Smoked Hams
Harvest Blossom. Best results with everything you bake.

1
Lucerne

POfATO SAUto Potato Salad
Lucarna. M a^ fraih daily 

in aur awg kifcKan.

Selected for Superb 
eating quality. 
Deep-smoke flavored 
and juicy-tender.

Shank
P ortion

Raady ta larva.

u .

Whole

Creme De Fruit Salad 
Gelatin Salad

Lattnia,
J.I* .nan 
•Ilk w nr* .

l.cma. II-Ol '
ei.Mnpi*-c.u.|« ciiMM. ch. i

16 to 20-Lb. Average. No Centers Removed. Lb.

Bntt Pertien Ham

Zippy Sweet Pickles 
Sandwich Spread
Pooch Do{ Food

fM f ralik Uiik.

N« M.a*. M.I.I .ny 24-Oi. I 
tuta toMar. Jar <

Aaqalar ar Liaar Saw. 
CaiasMa naal ia a aaa. 12:

An Outitending value for e wide veriety of testy uses. Yeagling

Center Slices Center Roast
lanalaaa. Fram tka haart of fino hams. Lb. ww Daiuto Cantor Cut. For a vrandarful faatf. Lb. Ww

Safew ay o r A rm our's S tar

Skinless Franks
12 to 16-Lb. Avwregt. U. S. D. A . Inipteted for 
WholwfomaneM wnd Graded "A ."  Reedy to cook.

Sneck time or lunch time . . .  folks ere 
mighty pleeied with fresh Skinless Frenb.

Peik Sausage
^NiNoeo rwo roov.
aafobr a

LI SAFEWAY
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Experiments Aimed At 
Taming Hurricane's Force

WASHINGTON (AP1-U.8. ad- 
eatiaU may find out in the neit 
three moidha whether man can 
hope~t(rarae hurrlcMea.

Experimanta two yeara ago aug- 
ceded to Navy and Weathw Bu
reau ezperta that aeeding clouda 
with ailver iodide cryatala could 
aoften the deatructive winda.

From now until Nov. 1 the aci- 
entiata will attempt to duplicate 
the 19S1 expertanenta conducted 
while Hurricane Eather was rag
ing.

~‘lf the reaidta of the experi

ment duplicate thoae of ISSl,”  the 
Navy aaid, **an important atep 
will haua haan taken in the *>*«**t 
to ameliorde the deatructive fury 
of hurricanea." The next atop, the 
Navy aaid, will be to seek ways 
of magnifying the scale of the ex
periment and thus the reduction 
of winds. ,

The experiment is called titorm- 
fury and got its start seven years 
ago after catastrophic hurricanes 
struck the U.S. East Coast.

Eleven airplanes will be used

in this year’s operation, seven sup
plied by the Navy and four by 
the Weather Biweau.

Silver iodide cryatala are simi
lar in structure to ice crystals. 
Whan sUver iodide la ejected into 
clouds, moisture gathers en the 
crystals and freeces. In the proc
ess, energy is released in the form 
of latent heat.

In the IMl teat, visual and ra
dar obaervatkuu indicated that a 
relatively small “ chimney" near 
the eye serves as the primary en
ergy source ef a hurricane.

These discoveries suggested that 
a balance of forces in the storm 
might be altered by aeeding in 
this small'area, no larger than 
aoo square miles, and causing

converaioa of water to toe crye- 
tals.

The pioneer experiments pro
duced dramatis changes in wind 
velocity, although they tooted only 
a  brief thne.

The hurricane control axperi- 
monU will be eoneantratod ia the 
Caribbean and tropical waiters of 
Ow AtlahBe.

An Air Force US will be used 
to photograph c h a n ^  in clouds 
formed from an altitude of prob
ably «,0M  feet.

Tlw hurricane taming experi
ments are mainly nonmilltary in 
intent, but some Navy mao are 
giving thought to the poMibility 
of controlling the direction of 
storms and using them as a weap
on against enemy fleets.

Hnt Woman 
Flies Over Pole
B O D (». Norway (AP) -  A 

tgoode Nofwaglaa houaewife to- 
(toy became the first woman -to 
complate a flight over-tbe North 
Pole from Alaska to Norway in 
a lingto engtns ptane.

Ingrid Pedersen, St, landed her 
at this north Norwegian 

dty. completing a flight from 
Falrbatou, Alanca, with a short 
stop at Nord, Greenland.

The flight was a busman's hidi- 
day tor her husband, Einar, chief

navigator af the Scandtoavlaa 
Airiiaes system. He navigated the 
plane across the ice cap around 
the pole as he has done more 
than UO times with airUaers.

He also made a great number 
of photographs of the ice from 
the low h e l^  at which the oou- 
plo f l ^ .

The couple landed to hours and to minutes after taking off from 
Fairbanks. A large crowd was at 
the airport  in the Uidrt sunamer 
night.

Pedersen said they dropped 
American. Norwegian and Swed
ish flags over the North Pole. 
Norwegum and Swedish newspa
pers financed the trip, which the 
couple had planned tor six years.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thursday, Aug. 1, 1963 3-B

Predicts No Change 
In Power Balance

^.WASHINGIXW (AP) In the 
news from Washington:

CHINA: A State Department of
ficial predicts that even if Red 
China is able to test a nuclear 
bomb this year it will not cbenge 
Asia’s balMce of power “ for a 
kmg, long time to come, if ever."

Asst. Seerkary Roger Hilamsn.

BRANDS SAIE S A F E W A Y

Gardenside Gardensida Gardenside h  1

Tomatoes
Juicy Tomato' Chunks

u I I
Cream Style Golden Corn Early June Peas

So useful 
so many, 
ways.

A  touch 
of color —  
with taste 
to match.

Tasty,  ̂
tempting 
tender 
sweet peas.

iS aftuta^ ^ u a n u tiM J  a n d  !

U.S.No.1 Rod.
Serve 'em boiled, mashed or fried. 
So good in so many ways.

Cantaloupes
Homegrown. DeRcIoui orange meated melons. Every hHe a deligfif.
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tho dopartmant’s top For Eiat o>- 
port oud formerly ito totottigaMO 
OMof, said the Ch&Hoo wdtod 
have to Nbrapo up every ouneo of 
fisaionoMe matarial they' eoukl 
get to gat oue oxploakm.

But this major ge-for-hroko af- 
tort “ would probably sot back 
tboir Ducloar weapons program aa 
a orbole." he a d M  in aa lotcr- 
viow Wadneaday.

JUNTA RECOGNIZED: T h a 
United States has recognised 0 m  

V military junta in Ecuador 
which ouated former Preaident 
Carioa Julio Aroaemma July 11.

In its announcemebt Wednes
day tba State Department said 
0M United Statee diaapproves of 
mlllUry selaures but Uiat 0 m  mil
itary reghna haa been accepted In 
Ecuador tterif. and it praiaed 0ie 
Junta’s pledge to hold free elec- 
ttoos.

TAX DEDUCTIONS: The House 
Ways and Means Committee has 
recommended federal taxpayers 
no longer be pernutted to deduct 
state gasoline, cigarette and liq
uor taxes.

Stste inconM, real estate, per
sonal property and geoeral lalea 
taxes would still bo deductible.

Tho tax-writing committee’a ac  ̂
tion on 0tia and several other aec- 
tiona of 0M adminiatration's big 
tax maasure marked the begin
ning of a new phaae in the group's 
consideration of the bBl.

WAR C L A im : Ckmgresa has 
approved and sent to President 
Kennedy an'anti-lobbying amend- 
RMnt to the 173 million Philip-, 
pine war claims bill enacted tost 
year. It also placet a I2S.OOO ceil
ing on each claim.

The House aad Senate took the 
action after the Senate Foreign 
Retotiooa Committee disclosed 
Washington sugar lobbyiat John 
A. O’Donnell and two aaaociates 
nattod mora than $1 millioo in 
fata from previoua war damage 
loglalatioo.

rbe amendment was passed in 
0M House Wednesday by a voice 
vote.

Asked Not To 
Dismiss Petition
AUSTIN (AP)—A lawyer for 

Independent oilmen aikcd the 
Texet R a i l r o a d  Commission 
Wednesday not to dismiss a 
petition for a haaring on salt of 
a West Cantral Texas oil pipe- 
llna system.

John Davenport, counsel for 
the Texas Independent Produc
ers A Royalty Owners Associa- 
Uoo, fltod a brief answering one 
filed Friday by Wallace Scott Jr., 
lawyer for Rock Island Oil A 
Refining CO., which purchaeetl 
the syatem.

Scott c l a i m e d  the petition 
should be dismissed for lack of 
uriadiction.
Texaco sold the 383-mile gath

ering system to Rock Island 
recently. It aerves 450 leaies in 
Callahan, Shackelford, Stephens 
and Young counties.

Scott said the independenU’ 
request for a hearing should be 
dismissed because their real com
plaint "is  that Rock Island pays 
10 cents per barrel less for oil 
than was paid for it by Texaco 
Inc., a matter over which the 
commission has no jurisdiction." 

Davenport countered:
“ Dismissal of tho independents’ 

petition w o u l d  lend tangible 
credence to recent allegations 
t ^ t  state conservation bodies 
are unwilling or unable to deal 
with purchasing company mani- 
pulationa of pipeline facilities to 
accomplish discrimination agatn^ 
areas and statea where there are 
effective raUble taking require 
ments."

First Boles.|n

HASKELL. Tex. (AP) -  The 
flrst two bales of Haskell County 
cotton were ginned Wedneeday.
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A  Devotional For The Day
The Lord restored the fortunes of Job, when he had 

. prayed for his friends. tJob 42:10. RSV.)
PRAYER: Dear heavenly Father, let Thine eye be 
upon all whom we love. Each has his own special 
needs; and Thou, 0  God, knowest them ail; and Thou 
alone cans! supply them. Hear our prayer in their be
half. Above all, give to each one the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit, and draw all to Thee in Christ Jesus, in 
w h ^  name we offer our prayer- Amen.

(From Th« ‘Upper Room’ )

Le t Purpose Be Unm istakable
fioberinf newt is comins once more 

out of Korea where a d^ade ago a 
frustrating war was fought to draw a line 
on Communist force. Many observers are 
incliaad to view the North Korean am
bush of an allied patrol—which claimed 
the lives of three United States and a 
South Korean soldier—not as an isolated 
border incident but as a sj-mptom of Red 
Chinese pressures.

Even the laUer would be serieu.s. but 
the former would pose grave que.vtions. 

There is speculation that the Red Chi
nese. thwarted in recent efforts to dic
tate the hard Stalinist line to Red Rus
sia, may be toying with the idea of ap-

Legal Test Seems Ending
The long legal battle over the annexa

tion of two common school districts. Gay 
Hill and Center Point, to the Big Spring 
Independent School District appears to be 
ending, at least in state courts. Thdre is 
the possibility of action on constitutional 
grounds, but similar test cases on this 
point would indicate this question has 
been answered.

If, indeed, h does appear that the mat
ter has been finally adjucated. we hope 
that there can come to be a rational ac- 
cepunce in U>e interest promoting and 
sustaining the broadest educational op
portunity for the scholastics Involved.

This will not be an easy adjustment. 
There have been perhaps two facets to the 
matter, one deep feeling arising from 
summary annexation, and the other the

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Who Is To Judge?

WASHINGTON — What is the t r u e  
function of the clergyman In the racial 
controversy nowadays? Is it to instigate 
and lead "non-violent”  demonstrations 
that may become violent? Is it to get 
one's self arrested by the police f o r  
disturbing the peac^vln order to drama- 
tiae the grievances of a group in the 
community? Or is it to Inculcate a spirit 
of human brotherhood among parishon- 
crs and to help them seek divine guid
ance in the relations of nun to man?

t h e s e  q u e s t io n s  arise not only be- 
church groups of various denorni- 

nations have announced that they will 
participate in the "March on Washing
ton" on Aug 28, but because wide pub
licity has just been given to a letter 
written by the Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr., explaining that the purpose of "dem
onstrations”  is "to bring to the 
the hidden tension that u  already ■live 
The letter, written while he was in jail 
recently In Birmingham. Ala., was in an
swer to eight clergymen who. although 
axpreuing s>Tnpathy with his aims, de
plored the methods being used. Dr. King 
wrote:

••You express a great deal of anxiety 
over our wiUingness to break laws. This 
is certainly a legitimate concern. Since 
we so diUgently urge people to obey the 
Supreme Court's decision of 1954 outlaw
ing segregation in the public schools, at 
first giaocc It may seem rather paradoxi
cal for us consciously to break laws. One 
may well ask. ‘How can you advocate 
breaking some laws and obeying others? 
The answer lies in the fact that there are 
two types laws: Just and unJuW. . .

NOW WHAT 18 THE difference be
tween the two? How does one determine 
wbether a law is Just or unjust? A Just 
law is a man-made code that squares 
with the moral law or the law of God. 
An unjust law is a code that is out of 
harmony with the moral law.

"One who breaks an unjpst law must 
do so openly, lovingly, and with a w illi^- 
BCM to ncoepi the penalty. I submit that 
an individual who breaks a law that con
science tells him is unjust and who 
willingly accepts the penalty of impris
onment in order to arouse the c< ^ c ie n «  
of the community over Ht injustice is in 
reality expressing the highest respect for 
law. . . .

r/<

plying heat once more in Korea where 
they would have a logistical advantage.

This, of course, could burgeon into 
something of the gravest consequences. 
Yet, this should not deter us from a 
Arm stand. If a pattern of heat from the 
north becomes apparent, then -we must 
be prepared to give an unmistakable re
sponse knowing full well to what it may 
lead.

If these are adventures to probe our 
underlying sense of purpose, then
let there be a resoluteness that will leave 
no doubt as to that purpose. If that mes
sage is not heeded, then we must be pre
pared to defend our position.

A l l

i n

legal conformance to state‘ statues. The 
deciding question became one of whether 
the action met legal requirements. If so, 
the fact was accomplished three years 
ago; if not then it had never been ac
complished. So far as state statutues are 
concerned, the annexation has been up
held.

m

Should this terminate the litigation, then 
it becomes incumbent upon the new and 
larger district to proceed with under
standing, with an appreciation to the'need 
not only for top quality education but for 
community pride and community centers 
as wrell. No one should expect overnight 
solutions, but rather that every effort be 
made to make this accrue to the benefit 
of school children.

OH, T H A T  AGAIN!

J a m e s M a r I o w
Maybe A  L it t le  Was Gained.

WASHINGTON fAP) — It was 
June 14. 1948, when Bernard Ba
ruch, U S. delegate to the new 
U.N. Atomic Energy Commission, 
stated the American case for the 
future in the atomic age, or the 
future as it seemed then.

work our salvation. If we fail, 
then we have damned every man 
to be a slave of fear.”

was more unnerving than their 
fear of the bomb.

deavocing to settle moral questions?
Under conditions of anarchy, e v e r y  

man decides for himseH what laws he 
will obey, and in a totalitarian state, the 
government decides what the morals of 
the conununity shall be. In the United 
States, u.ider a written consitition, the 
processes by which laws are made and 
the methods of enforcement of such laws 
are set forth with the approval of the 
people's elected representatives. Disputes 
as to the meaning of laws are left to the 
courts to decide.

Less than a year before, on 
Aug. 8. 1945. the atomic age 
opened with the dropping of the 
first bomb on Hiroshima.

“ WE ARE HERE,”  Baruch told 
the commission, “ to make a choice 
between the quick and the dead.

“ Behind the black portent of 
the new atomic age 11m  a hope 
which, seized upon with faith, can

Ho was a prophet beyond his 
own imagining.

He outlined the American plan: 
An international atomic develop
ment anthority to control all 
phases of atomic development. 
Then for 17 years the nations 
talked about k  but did nothing.

For the explosion at Hiroshima 
did more thsin destroy a city. It 
not only filled nations with fear 
of the bomb but with a profound 
misgiving about one another that

THE RUSSIANS, to Start with, 
wouldn’t buy the Baruch plan. 
They had no .bomb of their own 
then but they wouldn't let the 
United States have a monopoly if 
only until the Baruch plan be
came a reality, if ever.

And by 1983 they had developed 
their own hydroiRn bomb and 
went on from there. In time the 
British and French, too. had their 
own explosions, the French far 
behind the British.

BUT IF. as Dr. King says, each man 
can decide for himself what laws he will 
obey or disobey, what laws are "Just" 
or "unjust,”  and which ones can be dis
regarded at will, then there will be little 
respect for what is known as "law and 
order.”  For many years the lynch mobs 
followed the doctrine that the rapist or 
murderer was guilty anyhow and should 
be hanged at once, because the courts 
were too slow. Rut no clergymian arose 
to defend that practice, and public opin
ion eventually triumphed as the lynch- 
ings were brought to an end by the 
process of reason and through under
standing of moral law—namely, that two 
wrongs do not make a right

H a l  B o y l e

It Tells A  Tale

Then last week in Moscow, aft
er all the years of talk and dis
trust, the United States, Britain 
and Russia agreed not to have 
nuclear tests in the atnoospbere, 
in outer space or under the sea. 
It was a very limited agreement.

THE CLERGY is not a unit on the is
sues that Dr. Martin Lutber King dis
cusses in his letter. He himself has been 
arrested IS times. Few ministers believe 
that this kind of exhibitionism is neces
sary to persuade fair-minded American 
citizens that equal opportunities for em
ployment shall be given to thoee who 
are qualified or that equal facilities shall 
be provided by the government wherever 
it is constitutional to do so. But the privi
lege of a person to sell to whomever he 
pleaaes in his place of busineM is still an 
individual right. The injustices or mis
takes comnnitted by individuals cannot be 
renoedied by demonstrations that disturb 
the peace and cause riots.

“ Actually, we who engage in non-violent 
direct action are not the creators of ten
sion. We merely bring to the surface the 
hidden tension that is already alive.”

IS IT THE function of any clergyman, 
whether or not he is a Negro, to endorse 
or parti<^te*in  ’ ’demonstrations”  that 
embitter public feelings and produce re
sentments? Or can one still expert that 
naan who preach from the pulpit will 
primarily tiy to help individuals to apply 
mason instead of physical force In en-

THE CLERGYMEN of aD races have a
big Job to do. Crime is widespread in 
America. Juvenile delinquency is often 
the fault of parents. When the clergy in
tervenes in the lawmaking process, it 
takes sides and finds itself immersed in 
domestic politics. Plainly the function of 
the clergy is, by their spiritually gov
erned lives, to inculcate respect for and a 
receptiveneu to teachings of true mo
rality. But it will be harder and harder 
for clergymen to wield influence in the 
conununity if they disregard laws, get 
themsdves arrest^, and announce that 
they am the best Judges of what statu
tory laws shall be obeyed or disobeyed.
(OoprrlcM. USA York ■•rsU TtM om. Im Z

NEW YORK »AP)-W hat you 
haven't done tells what kind of 
person you are almoet aa clearly 
as what you have done.

Write down a list of things you 
never did, or never tried to do, 
and it makes an oddly reverse 
biography of your life—revealing 
to yourself as well as to stran
gers.

Just to get the game started, 
here’s a partial list of things not 
done by one nvan who, now past 
the half-century mark, never 
has—

Owned a square inch of soil.
Piloted an airplane.
Tipped a head waiter to get a 

table.
B a w l e d  out the same boss

twice.
Kept a songbird—or a parrot- 

in a cage.
Bought or carried a briefcase.
Borrowed money from a million

aire.
Played any musical instnnnent 

except a pocket comb covered 
with a piem of tissue paper.

Discovered any cum for hang
overs except the passage of time.
Been arrested for Jaywalking or 

littering the sidewidk.
Won first prim in any kind of 

lottery.
Learned any new dance since 

the fox trot.
Hunted any animal larger than

a rabbit
Cashed a check at an out-of- 

town bank.
Stayed awake clear through a 

Wagnerian opera.
Spoken a foreign language.
Cooked any dish more compli

cated than bacon and scrambled 
eggs.

Learned how to tune a tele
vision set in — and wife out — 
at the same time.

Inherited money from friend, 
relative, or foe.

Knocked a man merely because 
he was successful. (You can al- 
wa>’s find other grounds.)

Failed to give a quarter to a 
panhandler idthout feeling guilty.

Had a manicure in a baiber 
shop.

Met a payroll—or missed a pay- 
check.

Kissed a red-haired girl with 
green eyes.

Felt a bigger sense of achieve
ment than the first tune be put 
a five-week-old infant over his 
shoulder and got it to give a big 
loud burp.

Looked up at the stars on a 
summer n i^ t without srondering 
whem he'd come from — and 
whom he’d go.

“So-sdiat's on your list of thip^s 
undone that helped make you who 
and what you are?

THEY COULDN’T agree to givS 
up testing underground. And they 
didn't agree not to on building 
more weapons, although the Unit
ed States and Russia already 
have enough to eliminate them
selves-and probably half of man
kind.

Even so tiie Moscow Agree
ment. limited a.s it was, could be 
considered a first step perhaps 
toward more far-reaching under
standings. Thus it might seem the 
other nations, with or without 
the bomb, miiht have a sense of 
exhilaration.

It didn’t happen. The repercus
sions from Hiroshima were still
too intense.

THAT THIS distrust of one an
other is not exclusive with the 
United States and Russia was 
quickly demonstrated by France 
and Red China. Neither will sign, 
the agreement. China, in fart, 
called the whole thing a "fraud.”

They are no more willing to let 
the United States and Ru s m  have
a monopoly on nuclear weapons 
than Russia was to let the United 
States have it in 1948 when Ba
ruch made his speech. Both will 
try to make their own weapons.

Maybe a little was gained in the 
teat ban agreement. But srhen 
that is compared with the dis
trust and fear that obsess man
kind in general, this flrst step 
was hardly more than an initial 
visit to a psychiatrist.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Remember That A lcoho l Has Calories, Too

B i l l y  G r a h a m

The B ig  Spring Herald
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I became a Christian through reed
ing the Now Testsment. Is it neces
sary for me to Join a church? If so, 
how can I choose the right one?

L. P .
You have made a wonderful start, and 

your being converted through reading 
the New Testament is living proof that 
the word of God is quick and powerful.

If you will continue to read the New 
Testament you will find that Christian 
conversion finds fulfillment in church 
membership. In the second chapter of 
Arts we read: “ Then they that gladly re
ceived his word were baptized; and the 
same day there were added unto them 
about three thousand souls.”  Conversion, 
after the receiving of the Word, was fol- 
towed by the obedience of baptism, and 
uniting with other believers. The New 
Testament knows nothing of the solitary 
Christian. Just as our physical existence 
is enhanced by family life, so our spiritual 
Uvea are enriched by fe l l^ h ip  with oth
er believers.

As to iha ntatter of arhich churdi you 
should Join, mv advice would be to find 
a group of balievers who have believed ' 
and r e e v e d  the Word of God; who de
pend upon the Holy Spirit; aad whe Iqr 
life and walk give evidence that they 
have been srlth Jeaus. I ’m aura that 
you will find such a church, aad that your 
Ufa will ba aorichad by JotaiH B.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.
Dear Sir; I remarked to my 

brother that my drinking was 
making me gain freight, and he 
said that calories in beer, wine 
and liquor were the "non-fatten
ing kind.”

He went and got a calore-count- 
ing book that said calories from 
alcohol are the non-storing kind. 
Well, I don't believe the book, and 
won't until I hear it from you. 
When I am drinking I gain weii^t, 
and I lone when I abstain for a 
while. Am I right?—R. W.

You might ask your brother if 
be ever heard the term, "beer- 
beBy."

Certainly alcohol contains cal
ories, and to the body, a calorie 
is a calorie. If it isn't used up. 
it is converted to fat and stored 
as such.

As an idea of comparison, al
cohol runs seven calories to a 
gram, protein or carbohydrates 
four to a dram, and fat nine to 
a dram.

Any sane reducing diet emits 
alcobot—or at most, it limits the 
amount and stresses that the eal- 
erlee be taken into account. (For 
drinka with awaet mixes, the sug
ar also has to be counted.)

Some drinkers eat weD, aad are 
fa t Others m as be lean because 
they eat Uttle, M  get eaeugh eal- 
oriee for eaargy from the aleohoL

NeHbor is Hie beet way to 
health. nataraDy.

Maybe you can’t persuade your 
brother that his "calorie-counting 
book" is wrong. But at least you 
don't have to believe it

(Address your request to Dr. Mol- 
ner, in care of Tbe Herald.)

Dear Dr. Molner: Rdiat is your 
opinion of adults having their ton
sils removed? My husband is 45. 
A specialist a d v i^  removal. Do 
you think it beet to get an addi
tional opinion?—MRS. W. P.

Tonsils should be removed at 
any age, if they are Infected and 
cause trouble, ‘niat's the answer 
to your question.

diildren, being young and resi- 
Icnt tolerate tonsil removal much 
more easily than do adults.

Yet the latter, with baefly dis
eased tonsils, may need to have 
them removeid even more urgent-
ly-

Dear Dr. Molner: I have little 
purple veins on my legs and^not- 
ice that my girl friend do, too. 
Will exercise or diet help the 
problem?—M. R.

No, neither. These are spider 
veins, and occur in women, rarely 
in men. Although it may not seem 
that way, they tend to come and 
go. ’niey are NOT varicose veins, 
so don’t worry about them.

Whether your hurt>and should 
have an opinion from another 
specialist might waU depend on 
whether the first was emphatic, 
or “ Iffy." If J>e said, “ There Isn’t 
much we can do until these ton
sils conve out." that’s emphatic. 
If he said, "Wen. the tonsils look 
pretty red, and (bey could oause 
trouble,”  you m i ^  want (a) to 
wait a while, aad sea, or (b) to

Dear Or. Molaer: I am a wom
an of M and from time to time 
have a feeing ef weight la the 
bladder. On passing urine I can 
see a settling of what looks and 
feels like r ^  bride dust. When 
this stands overnight, the settlings 
are distinctly gritty. Can you ad- 
vke m e?-M RS. I. L.

Certain chemicals precipitating 
out of the urine result in this 
condition. If you have a sagging 
or “ faUen”  bladder, Qiat can be 
the cause since it results in in- 
complete emptying at the bladder.

This is not unoommon snd R is
net dangareus. Drinkhu more we-

usually hdpa. (’ree “ brick
have another specialist's opinion, 

you’ll be helped by send-I (Mtifc
Ing for my leeflet, "Don’t Trifle 
whh ToasBa.”  Te receive a  copy, 
endoee five eeato hi eeln and a 
stamped, sstf-nddrasaed esvelope.

ter usually hdpa. 
dust" u s u ^  shows up more aft
er eating fruits and vegetables, 
but that doesn’t mean you 
shouldn’t get the bruits and vege
tables yea need far a balaoced 
(Bat)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Roots O f Industry

If I had to lavent an engine for a mo
tor car. I’m sure I would start with more 
than a few pieces of water pipe on my 
9 0 0 ^  wUs 'a fit^c 2|||̂  tbAt'c
ly what Henry Ford used when be 
launched the Ford Motor Co.

Tile pieces of pipe and the kitchen drain 
board are on display even now at Dear- 

. bom. Mich., in Mr. Ford’s museum at 
Greenwich ViUage. Of aO the scenic areas 
we visited while in the north, this was the 
most enchanting.

are train models from many eras, 
from the earliest ones.

One of the most interesting of all 
enclosed shops, set up Just as they_ 
in the colonial phriod of the 
such as a leather shop, a printing 
a bakery, a greoery. etc. The prices arJ 
still p o ^ .  ridiculously low when 
pared with today's figures. KiC 
which operate when a button is 
explain these.exhlbits.

FOR MUSEUMS. I’d put it ahead of 
the Smithsonian in Washington. D.C., and 
the Museum of Science and Industry at 
Chicago. Not only are the dispbys beU 
ter presented, but tbm are also more 
inlMrently interesting. 'The visitor is con
stantly reminded that behind each arti
fact stands the loving hand of the col
lector.

Of course, there is an entire section on 
Henry Ford and many of his first cars 
are on display, including the Mercury a ^  
many early Fords. In additioa, t b m  is 
an entire wing devoted to Thomas Edison 
aad Ms works. There is a street, re-creeted 
to look exactiy aa it looked back at the 
turn of the century, or thereabouts.

GREENWICH VILLAGE Is worth a visij 
in itself. Ford transplanted the village 
its entirety from New England and 
stands exairtly as it must have when new!

This is quite a monument, to the his] 
tory of our country in one instance amj 
to the man who envisioned it in the sec] 
ond. School groups, of course, are oxistanl 
patrons of Um  museum and most Satur] 
days will find them milling through by 
the hundreds.

MANY MAJOR induatries are repre
sented from their earliest days. In fact, 
a special railroad track was built into 
the building to admit the Mige locomo
tives onto the museum' floor. And there

IT 18 TOO LARGE to visit in one day 
and the casual visitor usually 
several days, visiting this plus the mam] 
nnoth River Rouge plant nearby. In ad 
dUion to the many natural wonders ol] 
our nation, we have a few such monu] 
ments, also wonders of our nation.

In many ways, the latter are more 
spiring. They go beyond what man foun 
on this continent a ^  show some of th<| 
heights to which he has risen.

- V .  GLENN COOTE3

n e z R o b b
Equal G rid  R ights For Betty Co-Ed

SCENE: First assembly of the year 
tor women students in any U.S. high 
school or coed college or university. 
North, South, East, or West (where the 
coach knows best).

DRAMATIS PERSONA: The dean of
women.

The dean, addressing the first assem
bly, welcomes old stiMents back to the 
classroom and congratulates new ones on 
having made the grade. She reminds 
them to carry their locker keys at all 
times, respect library rules, pick up their 
student a<kivities ticket and not wear bi
kinis to the classroom.

"But now." the dean says, and there is a 
note of triumph in her voice, "I  come to 
the important and exciting part of my 
message. As your presence here proves, 
these are (iays of unrivaled oppeirtunity 
for women in every field. Women are now 
infiltrating professiona w h i c h  once 
slanuned the door in feminine faces.

Smith, who is often mistaken for 
Green Bay Packer.

"Thank you," the dean says, and con 
tinues, "It is hoped that you girls, con] 
fronted with this priceleu opportunity, will 
taka more enthusiastic advantage of il 
than you have of the first great wedg] 
driven in the all-masculine world of scho 
lastic sports. And I am speaking of 
girls’ track team.

“ MANY DOORS are still closed. So it 
is with great pride that 1 am able to an
nounce today that one of the most closely 
guarded d o m  is voluntarily opened to 
you this season by this, your school. It 
is taking a giant step forward in i«eparlng 
you for a Life of usefulneu and service 
to your sdKxd, your community and your 
country.

“ It is my privilege to tell you (and 
here the dean's voice breaks with wom
anly emotion) that for the first time in 
the Mstory of this school, you are urged 
to turn oiit for football practice, not Just 
as spectators or cheer leaders or even as 
drum majorettes, but as potential mem
bers of the team.

” Our nation and your school at long 
last realize that the United States can 
no longer let go, by default, to Russia 
and her satellites the mixed football cham
pionship of the world, or the women’s 
football title.

“ In the great cultural exchange pro
gram between ourselves Snd the Com
munist world, we cannot fail or falter. 
Get in there, girls, and fight, fight, fight. 
The school and the country n ^  you!"

AT THIS POINT, the dean is interrupted 
by hysterical applause from a girl in the 
balcony, a stitdent known as Stubby

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A  Keynote O f Skepticism

WASHINGTON, C. C. -  ’T d  vote 
against it now,”  said Sen. Howard Can
non, the husky, hard-working Nevadan, 
who had a draft of the East-West Nu
clear Treaty before him on Ms office 
desk.

That wasn't the whole of his statement 
to this reporter, as w ell see in a mo
ment. but it puts up a warning flag to 
the administration steamroller with wMch 
Pm ident Kennedy intenda to s m a s h  
through to early and easy ratfiication of 
Ms Mstoric part.

convinced that the rights of non-signing I 
NATO allies were in no way compro-| 
mlsed by the Nuclear Treaty.

CANNON IS NOT ONE of the Hard 
Liners who would autocnatically v o t e  
against any accommodMion with commu
nism or with Mr. Kennedy. He is a 
thoughtful, moderate Democrat (some
times touted to succeed Mike Mansfield 
as Majority Floor Leader), a former 
county and city attorney, a World War 
II bomber pilot shot down in combat, 
an Air Force brigadier general (ret.), one 
of the most industrious and respected 
men in the Senate, although still a first- 
termer. Cannon’s outspoken skepticism is 
the ntore rcnurkable in that bo is up for 
re-election next year, and alrea(iy is 
receiving those letters from home that 
demand he vote for the treaty in the 
name of “ peace.”

THE TREATY would forbid abnospher- 
ic and space testing, but Atomic Energy! 
experts today will concede that it’s pos-l 
sible to test in the air and in space with-j 
out being detected. I

“ I won’t •'agree,”  says Cannon, "thatl 
they (non-detectable low-yield shots) are| 
unimportant.”

He will have to be convinced by the! 
Atomic Energy (Commission that the! 
U. S. A. does not have a pressing need! 
to round out its knowledge by the very! 

. tests which this treaty would forbid. Hel 
has beard that the Joint Chiefs of StaffI 
ara generally agreed te accept the treaty.l 
although they feel that we would profitl 
by going ahead with Rgne teats. He wantsi 
to hear this seeming contradiction dis-| 
cussed. !

TO THU a r g u i^ t . Cannon responds 
with a bisyllabie ^ le t lv e  nManing “ Ho- 
kuml”  His eventual treaty vote will be 
decided entirely upon the treaty’s merits 
and in the American interests His mis
givings are those which reside in the 
minds of other members of the Armed 
Services Conunittee, other members of 
the Space Committee and other lawyers 
who know bow to look for loopholes in 
the fine print of s n y ^ t r a r t .

In reviewing Cannon's misgivings, then, 
we are covering senatorial territory 
which the Presidut must conquer if he 
U to (some up with the two-thirds majority 
(or ratification.

CANNON’S FIRST obJecUnn to t h e  
treaty is that the Russo-American nego
tiators in Moscow admittedly discussed a 
European non-aggressien part. The Presi
dent has already given his personal word 
to at'least one nnember of the Foreign 
Relations Ommittee that no secret deal 
was made, on matters outside this treaty, 
to obtain Khrushchev's agreement to do 
what be had previoualy refused to do. The 
Senator wants to bear from Ambassador 
Baniman aad others what the discua- 
■ioaa ware all about. HeU bars to be

is r  “

e«a.

“ TO THE SHAME of all American worn! 
anhood. the U.S. Girls’ Track Team wa] 
recently shockingly defeated in Russi^ 
and did not do much better tn campetH 
in Poland. It is said that our Americaij 
girls preferred to have a good tinw iij 
both countries rather than train and 
buckle down to work. Aa I always say] 
‘Girls will be girls, but they don’t havd 
to be all the time.’ Remember that wherj 
you go out tor football! Remember alsoj 
’Where there’s a win there’s a ways 
where there's a mind, there’s a muscle!] 

“ I am also pleased to announce tiu] 
athletic scholarsMps in footbaU are nou 
available for promising girl player« 
These are fuU four-year scholarsMps. ali 
expenees paid, s u p ^  of aged parental 
guaranteed, and a Thunderbird durinj; 
the second year of play. No incentive ia 
too great, no sacrifice too much to beat] 
the Communist in the mixed footbaU and 
ladies’ footbaU championaMps. I want youl 
to know that your alma mater is preparedi 
to meat the going price offered fori 
girl athletes by any of her rival institu-l 
tions.

-nl

^3

“ NOR IS THU ALL. As of this semesterl 
your school net only urges you to try fori 
the footbaU s(|uad, but also opens to youl 
further opportunities for personal advance-[ 
meat and pubUc service by inviting each! 
and every one of you te try out for thel 
boxing and wresUing teams as weU asl 
for the basebaU s(|uad in the spring. Wei 
must show, in the cultural comp^tion be-f 
tween (Communism and democracy, that I 
democratic women can beat the sox offi 
the Commies, if you wiU forgive the] 
vernacular.

"Play the game to win. Either cornel 
home with your shield or turn in your| 
moleskins!”
4Ciif>rrl(bt IMS. Onltod rMtvr* SjadUaU. Bm ) I
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CANNON IS DEEPLY concerned 
the acknowledged fact that the treatyl 
gives many clear advantages to the ene-l 
my. The pact holts above-ground tests.| 
where the Russians are ahead, but allows 
underground tests, where we are shead.| 
The Senator finds these startling 
vantages to the Antterican military 
tore:

1. “ The treaty would almost do away| 
srith our anti-missOe devMopment. 
can’t be carried on withiMt tasting.”

9. ” Our scientific manpower would bel 
dispersed. Yeu cannot k ^  scientists o fl 
this caliber waiting around srith-nothing] 
to do.”

S. The 9h4]ay escape clause under] 
wMch any treaty-member could cancel] 
all obligations is all in favor of a nation] 
which plans to cheat, as Russia did dur
ing the M-nwotb moratoriun^ that was] 
brAen by the Soviets in Septimber, 1981.

AS A LAWYER. Cannon feeU that Ar-I 
tide T oo. Paropaph 9, dealing with] 
amendments to the treaty, is funy. It] 
intends to give a unilateral Big Powerl 
veto to the U. S. A., the USS R, and] 
Great Britain, but d oea ’t quite say so to 
Cqpnoe's sadafaction. Finally, since 
expects France to go on testing aad ex<| 
pacts Red China soon to start testing 
Cannon asks: “ What do we do then?”  ̂
He wants to hear some policy dii 
alec.

Canaea ia a skeptic, not an opponent,
«  doobtor bat net a nagathriat
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K ids Take Over
Jest campleted and ia the pr»- 
east af belag famished is a 
eahaaa at tha Big Spring Caaa- 
try Clah twinualag paal. The 
praject was carried oat hy 
Ladies’ Goif AsaeciatiaB mem- 
hers af tha ciah. Their east ah- 
jcctive it la pravide addttiaaal 
faraithlags far the eansfort af 
thaoa who freqaeat tha pool 
faeiUtiaa. GU Jaaet Jr., left. 
Ufegaaid, wieMs the paiat brash 
la aa effort to ready tha cabana 
far ase darlag the reasaiader of 
tha tanuner. Hawavcr, tha 
yonagstert hava already lakea 
aver. Alta, paraatt aad vWtort 
fiad the shelter delightfnl arhile 
keeplBg date watch aa the chil
dren's aqaatle aatict. Betidet 
providiag fnraitaro far tha cah- 
aaa, the LQA memhert are 
pronatlBg the plaattag and laad- 
seaptng of tha area, which it 
expected to make It oven amre 
attractive to twimmera at well 
at the aaa - twlmadng dab 
members aad guetts.

By RELOISE CBU8B , 
Dear Frfandti

Lat ma inform all of you what 
tha conaoosut af opinloo among 
our readers it when it coinaa to

___^  . a l w
and one • half per 
cent of aU tha let-1 
tart wa received 
(on 'the proper 
way to keep 
bread from get
ting stale) said, 

sure and put 
the loaf of b r ^  
in a plastic sack,'

or ^ a p ^  HELOI8E 
before freaiing 
or patting it in your ice box."

I tried it and it sure works.
I do believe that when wa store 

bread in our refrigerators (and 
so far as I know bread ia not 
vacuum - packed) — that each Uitm 
we open our rafrigarator door wa 
let more air ia. Ibus . . . drying 
out the bread.

The plastic bag method works.
I t r i^  it and I found my bread 

lasted much longer.
You have nothhig to loae. Taka 

tha wrapper off a garment fnan 
the dry cleaners and wrap a loaf 
of bread in it and try this method 
. . .  for freal

After all . . .  if wa can save 
and utilise one slice of bread we 
hava saved on our budget.

■'Love,
Heloisa

• • • —f
Dear Heloisa:

When I buy a pound of bacon 
I cut tha strips ia half crouwisa.

whan I open tha package. I find 
tha shart pieces af bacon fry bat
ter than the longer strips. I place 
it in a cold pan, then fry it slow
ly. I find thM this keeps it froai

leaving soma places raw.
K. R.

[Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thursdoy, Aug. 1, 1963 5-B

Registration Date Set 
For Union Bible Study

Freeman-Anderson 
Marriage Revealed
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Emanuel 

'  Anderson of Mifiland announce 
. .  the marriage of their daughter, 

' Miss Alma Angelene Anderson, to 
Airman 2.C. Ronald Lee Freeman 
of Webb Air Force Base. T h e  
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and 

■ Mrs. Roy L. Freeman of Midland. 
Mich.

The wedding took place at the 
Bellview Baptist Church the eve- 

« ning of July 18 with the Rev. John 
a ick  officiating in the double ring 
rites.

Nuptial music was provided by 
Mrs. J. H. Haroyo. organist, and 
Mrs. John (Hick, the vocalist.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride was attired in a 
white satin and lara gown and il
lusion veil. Her sister and maid 
of honor. Miss Carrie Anderson, 
wore pink brocade taffeta.

James Morris of Webb AFB,
- was best man and ushers were 

Jerry Phillips, Joseph Van Fleet,
“  both of Webb AFB, who alao 

lighted the tapers.
RECEPTION

A reception was held at t h e  
church where guests were regis
tered by Miss Martha Hupper. 
Others in the houseparty were

- Miss Carole Leake, Miss J o a n  
Reeves. Mrs. W. E. Ward and 
Miss Janette Ward.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
. and Mrs. C2iarles Daly of Ros

well, N.M., and Sgt. and Mrs. 
(]kiy Trocanoo, Mrs. Alvagene 
Festers and daughter. Linda, aH 
of Big Spring.

For their wedding trip the bride 
chose a navy blue cotton knit suit 
and white accessories. The couple 
will be at home in Michigan after 
Sept. 1.

Couples Return 
From Ruidoso
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith and 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Crow have 
just returned from a visit of sev
eral days with the Carl Grays in 
Ruidoso, N. M.

SUPPER SLATED
Mrs. Jade Thorp will be 

hostess to ttie Scenic Chapter 
of ABWA Monday evening at 
her home. 608 Colgate. A sal
ad supper at 7:30 o'clock will 
be followed by a program. 
Mrs. Hiorp’s parents who are 
visiting here from England 
will give an illustrated talk on 
their country.

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Gibbs Home
A morning coffee and kitchen 

shower, held Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Gilbert (iibbs, 902 
W. 17th St., was a compliment 
to Miss Lyn Dawn Anderson, 
bride-elect of Tom Edward Brew
er. Cohostess with her mother 
was Miss Ann Gibbs.

Mias Anderson, attired in a box- 
pleated dress of white pique, and 
her mother, Mrs. S. M. ^ideraon, 
received corsages made of flow
ered kitchen items.

The coffee table, covered with 
white linen, was centered with 
figurines clad in medical garb and 
based in a kitchen scene arranged 
with foliage. The theme depicted 
the engaged couple's profession. 
Both are medical students at the 
University of T e x a s  Medical 
School in Galveston. Napkins were 
white, trimmed in gold, and ap
pointments were of silver.

Bouquets of shasta and yellow 
daisies decorated the entertain
ing area where IS guests pre
sented the honoree with gifts and 
favorite recipes.

'V is it In RuifJoso
Mrs. Nathan Allen, Mrs. Ned 

Saunders and son. Bill, returned 
this week from a visit to Ruidoso 
and Cloudcroft, N.M. I ^ y  also 
visited with friends in Carlsbad 
and toured the caverns there.

Prayer Adopted  
By TOPS C lub
A prayer, written by Mrs. 

M a rs l^  McAdams, was adopted 
by the TOPS Pound Rebels, when 
the group met Tuesday evening in 
tbs Flame Room of Pioneer Na
tural Gas Co. Two songs, also com
posed by Mrs. McAdams, were 
sung at the nneeting.

During the business session, 
Mrs. Wesley Yater was elected 
treasurer. A combined weight loss 
of eight pounds was reported, with 
four m m bers being seated at 
the gainer's table.

Mrs. John Harp read an article 
by an authority on exercise, ex
plaining the Importance of muscle 
tone when reducing.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing, members met for coffee at 
a lochl restaurant. A visitor was 
Miss Judy Johnson.

Next Tuesday evening the group 
V lil meet at the Flame Room and 
then adjourn for miniature golf.

Home League Sets 
Benefit Sale
Embroidery work, which will be 

offered at a benefit sale in Au
gust, was continued at a Wednes
day meeting of the Ladies Home 
League of the Salvation Army. 
Gathering at the Citadel, the 
women also received craft in
struction, making purses f r o m  
wooden sticks.

Mrs. Berva Kirby conducted the 
business noeeting when tha proj  ̂
ect was planned. Date and place 
of the sale, which will benefit a 
children's home in Mexico, will 
be announced soon.

Following the devotion by Mrs. 
Jimmy Moore and prayer led by 
Mrs. Robert Short. 11 members 
and a number of children were 
served refreshments by Mrs. 
Wanda Scown.

Protect Chino
Protect your best china with dis

posable plate liners. Simply place 
a section of paper toweling be
tween each pUte. saucer or cup 
before stacking dishes. The soft 
‘ ‘liners'* will prevent chipping and 
scratching.

Family Reunion And A  
WSCS Session Held
WESTBROOK (SC)—The Wom

an's Society of Christian Service 
of First Methodist Church met 
with Mrs. C. T. Jackson Monday 
afternoon. After the devotion by

" Mrs. J. L. Rees. Mrs. Price Hen
drix presented the program on

- “ World Federation of Methodist 
Women.”  Seven members were 
present.

The Davenport - Waggoner an
nual reunion was held at Buffalo 
Gap ^nday. Mrs. Sam Oden and 
children, Maritha Jr. and Tim, 
were among the approximately 60 
who attended from El Paso. Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Hamilton. Sweet
water, Silver, Waco, Colorado City 
and Westbrook.

Mrs. H. L. Murphy is recover-
- ing from a heart condition in 

Root Memorial HospitaL Childrert 
of Mr. and Mrs. Murphy who have

. been home recently are Tom and 
son. Joe Earl, from Mississippi; 
James and family. Royalty; Paul. 
Loco HiHs. N. M.; L. E. and fam- 
ily.'Crane; Mrs. Oleta Black. Lov- 
Ington. N. M.. and Erlene Slaton, 

■ Socorro, N. M. Also visiting were 
a son-in-law and his daughter, 
Taylor VowoU and Yvonne from

Waco and Mary McNulty and diil- 
dren from Dallas. Mrs. Black and 
Mrs. Saton remained for a kmger 
visit.

M. Sgt. and Mrs. Cliff W agon
er and sons, Wade and Ronnie of 
El Paso, visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Oden over the weekend.

RECENT GUESTS
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

T. A. Rees were Mrs. Jake Rees 
of Austin and Mrs. T. C. Rbumann 
of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rucker and 
children, Keith and Carol of La
fayette. La., will arrive this week 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Rucker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. WiUiamson 
had as their guests Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Smith and soaa, 
Eugene ntd Al, ef San Angrio.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jarratt and 
children, VieUe and Donnie, are 
in San Antonio this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Henderson 
and daughters. Donna and Kathy, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Wom
ack in Farmingtoa. N. M.. over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs- Anson Hsodsrson

had as fheir guests recently, his 
brothers-in-law and sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Downs and son. 
Rusty, of Alexandria, La., and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Crabtm  of 
Angieton. Texas.

WHITEHEADS RETURN
Mr. and Mra. E. C. WMMwad 

and Mrs. Ruby Horsly returned 
Tueeday from Gaiveoton where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Whitehead Sr.. Wanda and Denny 
Whitehead, who have been visiting 
their grandparents, returned honte 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. (Buck) 
Moody and daughter, Linda, will 
arrive Wednesday from National 
City, Calif., for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Moody, and his sister, Mrs. E. C. 
WUtabead, aad family.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clawson 
and Kim Sullivan returned Mon
day from a visit with ralathrcs ia 
Ooipua Christi. They accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Oawson and 
son, Larry Wayne, ef Odessa.

Judy and Doug Patterson ef 
Midland are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Dear Heloiae;
My husband hates paper nap

kins. He insists on using cloth ones 
no . . .  one day I bought several 
yariis of cotton seer-sucker and 
measured a good napkin, hem
med the edges on the machine. It 
didn't take 36 minutes. I find that 
these napkins do not need ironing 
at all.

I keep them in a distowel draw
er. After washing, toss them ia 
the dryer. T h e y d ^  in a “ jiffy." 
Beautifully.

Reader

Dear Heloise:
If you make your own dresses 

put your side zippers In upside 
down! You srill find that they are 
a lot easier to zip — both open 
and shut — and they do not come 
open leaving a gap. Also if the 
Ub sUdu out. it will not rub 
your arms sore.

A Fellow Seamstress 
• • •

Dear Heloise:
1 love broiled meat but up 

until now I avoided the broiler 
because of the goop that burned 
into the pan.

Now I broil until dooms day 
and not worry about the pan b^ 
cause as soon as I remove the
meat from the pan I sprinkle the 
soiled broiler pan with powdered 
detergent and then cover with 
sopping wet paper towels. After 
you have eaten dinner simply 
wash the pan as usual except
. , .  you save all the elbow grease!

Pauley Morgan 
• • •

It works!
Heloise

• • •
(Letters to Heloise should be 

mailed to the Big Spring Herald).

GARSf9f c m  (BC'—Saturday 
afternoon is the date set for regis
tration in the Union Vacation Bi
ble School to be held at the First 
Methodist Church. Registration 
will be at the church from 2 until 
S o’clock. Mrs. W. E. Bednar,

C(Ddch Is 
Honore(d 
At. Party
WESTBROOK (SC)— The West

brook senior clau  of 1963 hon
ored Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cun
ningham with an ice cream party 
at Col-Tex Cabin on Lake Colora
do Tuesday night. Cunningham, 
who has served here as coach 
the past four years, has accepted 
a similar- job at Winters H i g h  
School. They are moving to Win
ters this week. Approximately SS 
students, faculty members, and 
friends attended. The hosts pre
sented them with a gift.

Menrtbers of First B a p t i s t  
Church honored Mr. and Mrs. 
Jsrry Cunningham with a fare
well party in Fellowship Hall fol
lowing Wednesday night services. 
After refreshments were served, 
a gift was presented to the hon
ored couple.

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Collins and 
daughter, Joye, of Pampa. Texas, 
visited in the homes of Mrs. (fol- 
lins' sisters, Mrs. John Latty and 
Mrs. Tom Jackson.

Weekend visitors of Mrs. John 
Latty were Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. 
McNew of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Davidson of Ackerly, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Airhart. Mrs. 
Tom Jackson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. McKenney.

Mrs. Mellie Van Horn and Mrs. 
Pauline O'Keefe of Odessa visited 
Mrs. Margaret Powell Monday 
and Tuesday.

Mrs. Willie Byrd entered Root 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. M. A. Webb is in Abilene 
with her sister, Mrs. M. A. Gann, 
a former r e s id ^ , sHio underwent 
surgery in Hendricks Memorial 
Hospit^ Wednesday.

Shower Given For 
Mrs, Tom Ivey
A stork shower honoring Mrs. 

Tom Ivey was held Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Wayne 
Parmenter, 712 Birdwell Lana. 
The honoree was presented a cor
sage made of ntiniature baby 
items tied with satin ribbon.

Ecru lace covered the refresh
ment table srbere II gueats were 
served by Mrs. Parmenter. Mrs. 
Jarrell Barbee, Mrs. Olen Graves 
and Mrs. Eddie McLain. The cen
terpiece was formed of a small 
umbrella surrounded by ivy. Chi
na appointments were used.

superintendent, has announced 
that classes will be held at the 
church, Monday through Friday 
afternoons, with sessions to begin 
each day at 2 o'clock. A special 
service is scheduled Sunday, Au
gust 11, at I  p.m. in the church.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . McKenzie
of Grapeland announce the mar
riage of their daughter. Nadene, 
to Forest Martin Hoch, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Hodi of Gar
den City.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. James Richard 

Currie and daughters have re
turned from a two-week sight see
ing trip to the West Coast.

Hie Uoyd Hardys have re
turned from California where 
they visited hia brothers and fami

lies, the Brandon Hardys ia Santa 
Monica and the Dave Hardys at 
Torrence.

Bud Hanson attended the Ap- 
paloeea Horse Sale in Waee Sa^ 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Harris aad 
children. David aad Diann, were 
in San Antonio this weekend after 
receiving word of the death ef hia 
father, C. E. Harris, Friday. They 
attended funeral services Sunday 
afternoon in BeeviUe.

Mrs. Marion Wilkerson has re
sumed hsr duties as office deputy 
in the sheriffs office after a va
cation with her parents in Hous
ton. Mrs. Ronnell McDuiel aad 
children. Roy Lee and Gail, are 
in Paisano Baptist Encampment 
being held this wesk in the C^vis 
kfountains.

Prttcription By ^  «

900 MAIN
' BIO SPRINa TEXAS

DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE

ARRANGING

Learn To Preserve 
Flowers For Hobby

Preserving plant material for 
winter flower arrangements can 
be a fasdaating bobtw. You can’t 
start this hobby at Um last min
ute when you n ^  a bouquet. Nei
ther can you preserve and dry all 
flowers in the same way.

To learn the various ways to pre
serve flowers, a home study course 
is availsbie from the Pennsylvania 
State University. If dried accord
ing to directioas in the coarse, you 
can hardlv tell tha dried flowers 
from fresh ones.

The course also presents a step 
by step procedure for developing 
well • proportioned arrangements 
with emphasis oa color harmonies

and shapes of containers. Another 
section mals with corsage making. 
You'll learn which gardm flowers 
are the meet suitable for corsages, 
how to combine and wire them, 
and how to make the bows for 
corsages.

To get the complete flower ar
rangement course, send II.7S to 
(forrespondence (^ rse s , 202 Agri
cultural Education Building, Uni
versity Park, Pa, Make your 
check or money order payable to 
The Pennsylvania State University. 
All the material, iachnhng pic
tures, diagrams, and color chart, 
is in a looseleaf folder and will 
be sent prepaid.

Revival Continues 
Af Baptist Church
KNOTT (SO^Vlstters from Big 

Spring. Ackerly and Prairie View 
are attending the senioes at the 
First Baptist CiMirch revival, being 
led by the Rev. Jamee Paekatt of 
Temple Baptist Church ia Big 
Sprliig. Tha Rev. Billy Radd of 
EiMt Fourth Street Baptist Church, 
Big Spring, is directing the moaic. 
with Martha RoMason serving as 
piaoiot. Ia charas ef the men’s 
prayer services is the Rev. Mack 
Alexander of ERww.

Mrs. R. T. Reid, AbUsoe. Is vistt-

taig her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Jones and 
family have returned from a 
weekend trip to Six, Flags Over, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0 . Free have 
returned from Fort Worth, wrhere 
th ^  visited their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Free. Their grandchildren. Judy, 
Marilyn and Barbara, accorapa- 
sled tbsm home for a vistt.

ru / iO fim
C . R  A N T H O N Y  C O

ONE
STOP

Back-To-School SPECIALS

LADIES DUSTERS
SPECIAL LOW! LOW ! SUMMER PRICE!

PrBtty
Nbw Eoty Cora 

Fabrics

Rogulor 
3.9t Qualify 

Sava 98#

I

ii:

Favorite summer fabrics of Arrtel triacetate 
and cotton, cotton end acetate ond cotton 
seersucker. Solid colors or>d checks. Beautiful 
styling! Lodies' sixes 10 to 18.

Girls' PrtHy Cotton School

DRESSES
Any (chool girl win get e thrill lelecting 
from this wonderful group. Fliw cotterw In 
plotdt, tolld colon end embroidery trimt. 
Wonderfully styled ertd detolled to cempore 
with more evpeneive drettet. lust took et 
this thrifty Anthony price . . . buy several 
er«d count your sovlnge.

SIZES
4 -6X

SIZES
7-14

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.

o
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N o B u ll, It's H o t
Lard Shermak, aa EafUak Ball awaad by DarM Cayaa, Marioa, 
lad., takes ta a cake a< lea ia beat the ladiaaa beat aad hamldity.

LEAVES SALARY

Decides On Life
On Goat Ranch

By JAMES E. VANCE
LAMPASAS, Tex., m -Land fe- 

ear, impulse and a feeling that 
“ every boy needs a place to take 
bis daddy fishing and hunting" 
spurred Kelly Kearney to leave an 
oil field chemicals company to 
raise goats.

That was a decada ago.
The venture was as rugged at 

times as the rocky, cedar in
fested, over-grazed hiHs that have 
been chang^ into a productive 
ranch.

ANGORA ACRES
Kearney and his wife, Loisteen, 

aamed their place Angora Acres. 
Tbe 321-acre spread nestles 
miles southeast of Lampasas.

The Keameys also have added a 
pair of youngsters. Opal Kay. 9, 
and Kent, 4.

*T had\a going business, but had 
to nnake a choice to taking a sal
ary wiUi retirement benefits or 
■witch to a business I could handle 
when I got older,”  Kearney said.

'Hie Keameys plan things before 
they do them. In fact. Loisteen 
told her mother when she was 4 
“ I just believe that someday I 
might just marry Kelly."

They were youngsters at Sun
down near Lubbock. But mar
riage waited until Kearney tried 
his luck in oil fields in California, 
served with the Army during World 
War n  and returned to West Tex- 
aa  She stopped teaching school at 
Lampasas and becanne a house
wife.

"We located this place and with 
the help of the Veterans Land Bill, 
bought it." he said.

M GOATS
*T didn’t have but enough money 

left to buy M grade goats."
He crosaed-fenced to make four 

pastures. He rotates the goats to 
allow grass to recover and grow. 
Troughs in the comer of each 
pasture near the house allow 
observation ot the goats when they

School Building - 
Keeps On Sinking
ZEIGLER, lU. (AP) -  A high 

school buildiag oo top of an aban- 
' doned mine is s ln k ^  too much 
to bold classes in it  A slim hope 
that Zeigler-Royalton Coosoliatkl 
High School would sit still long 
enough for student use has dafin- 
Ibeiy faded away, officials decided.

Classes might have been held la 
the fall had the settling stopped 
im  10 days.

The buildiag shows no siwi of 
l b  distress. But offkials sa^ 
there is a danger to students from 
ianiag plaster.

come up daily for water.
Kearney’s goat ranching philoso

phy:
"I f you have goats stay close to 

them. Goats can be raised most 
anywhere if they are well man
a g e . Get rid of parasites and you 
solve 90 per cent of your goat |»t>- 
duction problems.

"A  man might stand the loss 
of several grade goats, but not 
higher priced registered goats.

CANT DO BOTH 
found out, too, that you just 

can’t do a job with livestock and 
work for a salary.”

Kearney said things got so 
rough during the drought he got 
a job. He made 040 the first 
week, but lost 9120 worth of goats. 
He quit the job.

Kearney’s income is from mo
hair. breeding stock and premium 
money from winnings in the show 
ring.

He makes a systematic study of 
every goat, looking for points that 
may improve his stock, ultinuite- 
ly producing a better goat and 
improved mohair,.

An intercommunications s e t  
Kearney installed relieves him of 
many cold, wet trips to the bams, 
since be breeds to kid in Jan
uary and February.

MICROPHONES
He put open microphones in eadi 

bare and placed the open speaker 
by his bed.

“ I can ten by the way a nanny 
bleates when she is going into la
bor and by the sound of the kid 
whether or not it is aO right,’ ' 
Kearney says.

"If the nanny is in labor too 
long or the new kid bleates con
tinuously, or quits for too long. I 
know the nanny is in trouble or 
the kid isn’t getting enough milk 
and is chilling, so I go to the 
b m . "

He said he hasn’t lost a goat for 
any reason be could have con
trolled since putting in the sys
tem. It coat 9tf, and saving one 
goat more than paid for i t

Kearney says the future of mo
hair is good because its use in 
blends is increasing. People are 
becoming more aware that mohair 
is long wearing. Too. its uses are 
being expanded from traditional 
c a r p ^ g  and drapes.

NEW PROCESS
A new process in Italy is 

utilizing fine mohair into men’s 
and women’s permanent wear, 
rather than limiting it to seasonal 
fashions.

Kearney sums up his success and 
setbacks this way;

"I  like the security ef a salary, 
but I also like to think that maybe 
there’ll be more next week than a 
salary would bring.

"Maybe it’s  the gamble. I know 
we could make more money, bat 
at least this way we are building 
something of our own."

Unscramble tbese four Jumbles, 
one letter to each sqaaie, to 
form four ardinary words.

H E A LT H  A N D  B EA U TY  AIDS
BRBCK. DRY, NORMAL. AND OILY. REGULAR Wg 
RETAIL, U a . BOTTLE

S H A M PO O ...........................37<
JOHNBON A JOHNSON. REGULAR 994 RETAIL,
LARGE SIZE .

BAN D AID S..........................43«
NOXZEMA, REGULAR 91JI RETAIL. PLUS 94 TAX,
190Z. BOTTLE_________

SKIN OREAM  . . . . .
CfHXlATE, REGULAR 9l4 RETAIL, GIANT SIZE

TOOTH PA STE...................39<

Coffee
Foigtr't, Lb. 
Can Drip, 
Ragular or 
Fino

O L' FASHU'N  
BU CKET BREAD

DILICIOUS —  TRY SOME, LOAF 
BY BALDRIDOB .....................

^ w u m a ir w ,^
A L L  VEGETABLE “

HIGHLY UNSATURATED

CRISCO
Hunt's,
W hole Unpid in 
Haovy Syrup. . . .

NO.
2 V t
CAN POUND  

C A N .

MARSHALL GOLDEN 
CREAM STYLE
OR WHOLE, KERNEL.

NO.
303
CAN

FRO]

SANTA ROSA 
CRUSHED 
IN JUICE....

NO.
300
CAN

ORDER BUUiMS

To iIb I  T issu6 4 •ROLL
PACK

Cooking O i l s - ^  4 9 ‘
4 T

v o u a i T  ^

iOW

Pork n' Beans CAMPFIRI

NO.
300
CAN

PlUB

VTAMra

FIN EST  &  FRESHEST PR O D U CE  A T  P IG G LY  W IG G LY !

Ic i

see

NOSM CASH

P E A C H E S CALIFORNIA, EXTRA 
FANCY FREE STONES, POUND.

C A N T A L O U P E S
MIXES

DELICIOUS FLAVOR, 
FRESH FROM 
PECOS, POUND........

Geed *N Rich, 
DevU’s Feed.
White
Yellew

FRESH, RED. POUND

NEW  PO TA TO ES...............5<
FRESH. GREEN BUNCH, EACH '

LEAF LETTUCE . . . . .  19k

HUNT'S

CALIFORNIA, TO M A TO

GREEN, 
LIBBY'S, CUT.

NO.
303
CAN

ELGIN, COLORED 
POUND, PKG.......

L o w e  -f

%



* * * ' “ * * %
DR. PEPPER OR

tOKES
BOTTLE
CARTON

TOP QUALITY FROZEN FOODSJ^

Dinners 49‘
CUSTARD PIES S3SS SS*..”! . ™ ...........„....3 for 1.00

GREEN PEAS ItOueo Packago .........  19<

ITALIAN GREEN BEANS  25<

FROZEN PIES Apricot or Ctatari, S4fOi . Paekago.............................   69«

Meet Pies ss*?: 19*

I

Congratulations, Mr. Wilcox, on t)ie 10th Anniversary of 
our Company! We, (all 2,iS00 of us), wish to take this opportunity 
to congratulate you on the spectacular growth of our Company, 
Shop Rite Foods, Inc., since its beginning in July, 19SS. Many 
of us have witnessed this steady progress over the past ten years, 
and as our Company has expanded and grown from one to 73 
stores, we, too, have enjoyed opportunity for advancement in our 
chosen careers within the food industry.

Your leadership has opened many avenues of opportunity 
for employment in the communities in which we live. Our Com
pany is an outstanding example of free enterprise operating in 
a free America . . .  and we ars proud to be. a part ot it.

Our very best wishes for your success In the years to 
come. We look forward to a future bright with continued growth 
under your leadership . . .  as we meet and serve our friends, 
old and new, across the Flggly Wiggly counters!

« Sincerely,
■ Signed,

Ceipĵ eed ef

know
the

score...
why
p a y .

m ore!
Alwa«jS shop at 

Plgglî  Wiggly Store

’ Thttc Valutt Good in Big Spring 
August 1, 2, 3/ 5, 1963.

Wo Rotorvo Hit Right 
to Limit Quontitios.

NOKTHEEN, ASSiWTED COUNU, JUMBO BOLL

PAPER T O W E LS ...............................29*
SIOUX BEE, EXTBACTED, I S ^  JAB

H O N EY . . ; .....................................39<
8PEAS. ODEB, QUABT JAB

VIN EG AR ............................................23«
DIET SWEETNER. UQUID. 4^>Z. BOTTLE

SUGARINE.....................  59<

SREAST 0-CHICKEN, C H U N K ^ ip

TU N A"
FINEST QUALITY M EATS A T  PIGGLY W IGGLY!

P IC N IC S DICKER'S, SMOKID 
WHOLE, FOUND...

p.
z.
}XES

S IR L O IN  S T E A K  i s  8 9  
S H O R T  RIBS E s "  : 19“

CAMPBELL'S
NO. 1 C A N , TO M A TO  *

SOUP
ABMOUB STAB. AGED, HEATT BEEF. 'TALU-TBIM,*’  POUND

T-BONE S T E A K ...................89<
ABMOUB STAB. AGED. EEAVT BEEF. «*TALU-TBIM,”  
CENTEB CUT. POUND

SHOULDER ROAST . . . . 59«
ABMOUB STAB. AGED, HEAVY BEEF. "VALU-TBIM.'* POUND

RIB STEAK .......................... 69<
HORMEL’S, CURE SI. FULLY COOKED, BONELESS, HALF 
OR WHOLE. POUND

H A M S ................................. 98^
BUTCHER BOY, BOLOGNA, PICKLE, OR MACARONI B 
CHEESE. I-OX. PACKAGE

LUNCHEON M E A T . . . . 29<
■ORMEL’S, UTTLE S1ZZLER8. l^OK. PACKAGE

LINK SA U SA G E...................39<
HORIMELS. DAIBT BRAND, POUND

SLICED B A C O N ...................59«
BLUE MORROW, TBRITT, S B ^ . PACKAGE

BEEF STEAKS . . . . . . .  79<

L  V :  f

Lifebouy, Aaeortod CoUtb

TO ILET SOAP
3 Regular

Bara..........................

Lifebouy, Asaorted Ceiera

TOILET SOAP
2K!!:....:..... ■...33*

Lux, Aaaerted Ceiera

TOILET SOAP
2 V

Lux, Aaaerted Ceiera

TO ILET SOAP 
2 ,* .t............. 29*

Blue, Detergent, lOf Off Label

RINSO
Giant Bex

69*
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Zounds! What Have We Here?
A Bra wfcBa lakkR kMkaa as alaat la Ha yli aaaS 
■aaS aa a auHkax atani ky Atm U  Kaktl a( DanaanrSte. Ta 
t in  rahMk M a t  JbM k^yaa b f-M  waa bariawad by On  pin 
raabar wba apM  Un  aaaMul auB baa aaS SaaMaS a raal 
beaey waaU eSS ta iha pMara.

Salaries Are 
Not Important

By TKX EASLEY
WASHINGTON UR -  Salariaa 

ara Un  laaat important aaoacta ot 
tha coagraaaiooai Job# bald by twa 
waaltby and peraooabta 81-yaar- 
old Teua bacaelora.

Each is amployad by a Taxaa 
Rapublican aed aach la Interastad 

prcKnoting Un  cauaa of con- 
aorraUvt govemmant.

Ona Is Plsres Langford in. 
Wichita Falli, hair to a hnnbar, 
cattlo and oil fortuna. Tha other 

WUiia Johnaon, scion of a 
waaltby San Angelo banking and 
ranching family.

FOR TOWER
Langford works for San. John 

Towor and doubles In piloting his 
Bom by prirata plana arhae not 
parforming aaeretarlal duttoa. His 
salary waa H.tM for tha firat 
quarter of thia year.

Johnson, who ^Nnda roort than 
half of bis m s  monthly salary In 
ranting an apartment, does cleri
cal and ruing jobs in tha offloa of 
Rap. Bruce i^ a r  of Dallas. He 
•aya bt is glad to loam about 
govammant from an Inslda view, 
and da what ha oan to help for
ward the causa of any cooaerva- 
Uve.

I’m an AnNrican first, a con- 
aarratiTs aaoond and a RepobU- 
can third." ha aald.

Asked If ha had a choice be
tween Gov. Nalaoe RodNfellor of 
New York and Son. Barry Gold- 
water of Arisona (or tbo 19M GOP 
presidential nomination, Johnson 
saM:

LOT HAPPIEB
"I'd  bo a lot happlur wUh 

Goldwater, but Fd work ( o r  
Rocky.”

The actlvltias of Langford and 
Johnson them Un m  oner siml- 
Isrtiesr

Langford campaigned with Re
publican Jack Cox In Un  lattsr's 
losing try (or alaetion aa gover
nor ^  Texas. They flew in a char- 
tarad DCS, larger than Langford’s 
Bescfacraft Bonanxa.

Johnson trsvelod shoot with Bill 
H a y e s ,  tha unaocoaaaful OOP

candidata for lieutenant govanor. 
During tha campaign ha baeama 
acquaihRad with Alger and wbaa 
ha came to Washington last y a v  
to enroll In an Instituta oparatad 
by tha American Bankers Aaso- 

laUoa, Johnaon accepted Alger’s 
offar of a lob. Ha attcfida night 
clataaa at tha Institute.

ATTENDED SMV
Langford nad Johnaon attended 

SMU and tha U nlvan^  of Tbz- 
aa, but each lacked a few cred
its for, a degree when they left 
school to entar businoM in con- 
D o e ^  with Un  holdingn ot thsW 
(amOiM. Tha Langford ran ^  Is 
a 140.IM0 • acre spread that snr- 
rounds Taxlina, and occupiea tha 
coraara of tfarao atatas, Texas, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma.

Laagford travalad around the 
world with Towor last (all at hla 
own oxpooM. Ho had plaaaod to 
root a imall plana whan t h e y  
raachod Africa and fly hit boon 
liXo tho hlatarlanda, but couldn’t 
find a craft ha contidorad w f- 
ficiontly airworthy.

Tho oonator and Langford ara 
old (riaada. having grown ap to- 
gother la Wichtta Falla.

WITH ALGER
Johaooa. whoaa widowed BMtb- 

or, Mra. Clair L. Johasoo, la now 
raaidlBg in Dallas, plsas la re
main with Alger at least through 
19M. By that time ha will have 
finishad tha banking adiool hare. 
Although his plans for ths futara 
are vagua, ha’s aura of ooo thing: 
Ha won’t be a candidata for pub- 
Ue offioo.

"I  thlak I can balp out the coi^ 
torvativM more by workiag be
hind tho scanaa." ha laid.

Land Being Held
SINALOA, Mex. (AP)-Jawlar 

Rolo GooNt, laador of the Na
tional Campaaina Confederatioa. 
Hid Tuesday that thousands of 
aerM of farm land a n  being bald 
in violation of a law baonlag 
large holdings. Ha nrgod that flN 
govarnmaat act to rocover tt.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1.Secret ob- 
servaSoas 
S. Gretai, 
Ixlnrayi, sic 

I X D u m  
13. Seta c o v »

IvEovtag 
15. Star Mat 
IS. larNSM

kalfe
17. Aasr.

cagtaasr
IS.filddsy

taask
20. Wash.-
ai.Siykor 

srekMteane 
23. Sovcielga 

nlcr'swiN

27. Await oE 
•Isag

21. Jap. ship 
29.i»«d 
SI. Blood dto-

a  □ □ □
□
□
□

1 T 3
c i f B

0 □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  
oannnaa  

□ □ □ □ □ □

S3. AthooN 
34. Ne 
25. fetid 
37. Work hard 
AO.Edibit asa- 

wstd SOUmON OF YUmOArS PUXZlf 
42. Dsagbur 

of leant
2.Ma«oalah 
S.MsNpklf 
c k lr fg M

4. follower 
oEedBx
5. foreatk 
S.Mo1m  
rock

44-Tvraat 
43. l6ie  elded

Bgan
4S.SycsNC
97.AW»b

DOWN
l.Hahllst
plaalieni

o n

unnn □□□  □□□

T.Scaadta-
Bvtea

S.CkaaH
f.Syoeckify-

10. fueslMd
11. Mrs. Rooe-

7“ r r 3Tr
7T r
TT • 7T
71“ ' TT IT

w
a vr ! i - • “ 'to

IT
w

IT ir w
JT IT
i r

- -
W

w
w w

I b r m a 2 8 a m ^ <

IB. Thai 
0. Metal 
haml 

RTeaioal
EJ*"-

S.FIowtai
fe fd i

nadv
A O H l f M
caas

30.HelpM 
I I . fcaeock

m n m iT
3B.PnM
37,JaNylif

•eh
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Honorable 
Egg Roll 
Very Tasty
You cooka who whip up quick 

ChiiMte main diahea may Im  r ^ y  
to try an tiaborato coococtioo. 
Hare are Egg RoUa—those crisp 
appetizers enjoyed in restaurants. 
We found this recipe works well.

CHINESE EGG ROLLS
1 cup sifted flour 
1 cup water 
t  eggs
1 cup finely chopped cooked 

shrimp
1 cup findy chopped celery 
1 cup flMly chopped water 

chestnuts
1 tbsp. ipinced onion 
3 tbsps. com  oil 
H Up. salt 
Extra com oil
For skins beat flour, water and 

3 eggs vigorously - with rotary or 
high speed of electric beater for. 
5 minutes. Set aside IS minutes. 
For filling mix shrimp, celery, 
cheetnuU, onion, 3 tablespoon oil 
and salt.

Preheat a heavy S-inch skillet 
until a drop of water bounces 
abotg when dropped on it. Lightly 
grease skillet with oS before each 
baking. Holding pan above heat 
pour in about 3 tablespoons of bat
ter; tilt pan to spre^  and coat 
bottom; cook Just until set and 
edges curl slightly,

Turn skins onto clean, dn^ dish 
towel; continue making skins this 
way with rest of batter.

A  Refreshing Pause
Mrs. Peter Q. Powers, seated on a Japanese gabstoa, obserres 
the tea eereinesy to traditional fasMon of her native land. A native 
of Kysshn. she has plaaaed her home here to inelnde harmoniess 
tarslshtags from both eonatiieo. She sito below an etching painted

delicately on fine rice paper. To the right, on a low table. Is the 
andon, with a Jen priest flgerlne placed oa Its base. While serving 
tea to her guests, Mrs. Powers Is pleased to share recipes ef popu
lar Oriental dishes.

Japanese Culture Reflected
In Serenity Of Powers Home

1^ EATHLEEN DOZIER 
Since tlm American influence 

has alippod into the Japanese 
culture, tlw homo of L t and Mrs. 
Peter Q. Powers might well have 
been transported straight from 
her homeland and set in place 
at 7D0 Marcy Drive. Only the 
bandaome green sofa and carpK- 
ing has a resemblance to the 
American scheme of things.

The gabuton, stacked upon 
gabuton. is placed beneath a love
ly shogior rice paper etching. To 
one side la the aadon and Jen 
priest, while a magnificent collec
tion of china is dismayed in a fine 
cabinet akog  the wall. A Sast- 
sumu china bowl, mors than SW 
years old and daUcatciy etched in 
gold, is a prised piece.

FROM RTVSHU 
Wdl versed oa the matter of eti

quette. the Japanese women have 
a shining example in Mrs. Pow

ers. She was bom. reared and edu
cated on the island of Kyushu, 
300 miles from the capital city of 
Tokyo. In her home, where her 
mother still lives, food was pre
pared by a servant, therefore she 
has learned to cook only since 
her marriage. After finishing the 
Univowity ot Kyushu, where she 
majored in literature, Mrs. Pow
ers came to this country. She 
worked in the BX at Barksdale 
Field in Louisiana, and it was 
there that she met her husband. 
Indirectly they were Introduced by 
a friend of his, whose letters writ
ten in Japanese, needed translat
ing. She was the translator.

When Lt. Powers was reassigned 
they left Louisiana to be mar
ried in HawaU.

AMERICANIZED
Mrs. Powers says that In her 

homeland the younger generation 
has taken on the customs of the

Americans, while the older ones 
cling to their way of life. Break
fast for a typical family probably 
consists of rice, hot soup and 
pickled turnips or radishes—nour
ishing fare to begin the day—with 
the soup made of vegetables, 
shrimp, beef broth, eggs, two ta
blespoons beer and soy sauce. 
Lun^ might include broiled fish, 
noodles and more pickles. A typi
cal dinner, the main meal of the 
day would inclinle sukiyake, raw 
fish, rice and pickles. Pickles are 
part of each meal, according to 
Mrs. Powers, who says that des
serts are pastries such as the for
tune cookies purchased from the 
pastry shops.

Because her husband is fond of 
Oriental dishes, Mrs. Powers us
ually plans their meals in native 
fashion. Her recipe book is printed 
in English and Chinese — a lan
guage she can read but not speak.

Pear Kakobs Accent The Delicate 
Flavors In Foods Of Far East
From Oriental Cookery comes 

(ha kafiob wfikh has been adapt
ed to American foods and moods. 
New and interesting is the Fresh 
Pear Kabob with cirrular aikes 
of ripe pears threaded on skew
ers alternately with squares of 
cooked ham and small canned or 
precooked onions. Then they are 
pot under the broiler to heat 
through and brown. The combina
tion is a delightful one although 
somewhat unusual.

“ All good things come in pears" 
which make them a versatile 
fratt, aa moch at home as a meat 
acooBapaniment. as it is ia a sal
ad sr to a dessert. Probably the

moat enjoyable way of serving 
pears is for fresh eating and here 
again their uses are versatile. 
They may be used from morning 
till night in a variety of ways— 
fresh sliced with cream for break
fast or they may go atop pre
pared cereal with a sprinkling of 
sugar and cinnamon and fresh 
cream. A pear half or two makes 
a smart salad one of the easiest 
of any variety to nwke for it 
simply means cutting the pear in 
hatf removing the center, nestling 
it among sa M  greens and pour
ing a dressing over the pears. 
It's that simple. Of course, there

er time and are adaptable to the 
use of pears in halves, slices or 
cubes, but it’s the simple kind 
that get the most attention.

SERVED PLAIN
Spoon eating ripe pears are the 

ultimate in a fruit dessert. Wash, 
halve and core pears and serve 
two pear halves on a plate. The 
ripe and juicy peai^ nwiy be ac
companied by a small wedge of 
linne or lemon and eaten with a 
spoon.

In order to be at their best 
pears riwuld be Juicy ripe. You'll 
find fresh Western pears ripe 
and ready to eat at your favorite

are many salads that take a long-^ market. Ripe pears yield to gen
tle pressure nMerdless of color. 
You can always buy firm pears 
ripen at home in a few days at 
room temt^ature, b eck in g  
sweet and Juicy, the way you like 
them.

Pears that are to be conked'P
m ayito a little firmer than thoae 

erven in

TERSATILB FRUIT

aerven ui the fresh state. Some
time when you are looking for 
the unusual to serve, choose Pear 
Kabobs.

PEAR KABOBS 
4 Anjou pears
g small, whole onions (cooked) 
1 slice ham, H inch thick 

(cooked)
Vt tsp. mustard 

tsp. salt 
1 tap. sugar 
Vi tsp. ginger 
3 tbsps. lemon Juice 
H cup oil.
Slice unpared pears into slices 

approximately 1 inch thick. Do 
not core. Cut ham into 1-inch 
squares. Starting with a whole on
ion, alternate a slice of ham, a 
slice of pear three more times, 
add one more cube of iupi and 
another onion. J)o this on four 
gkewars. Brush with sauce 
made by combining Rie mustard, 
salt, sugar and ginger, lemon 
Juice and oil. Broil 1-inch from 
broiler unit, 3 minutes to a side, 
brushing with sauce each time the 
kabob to turned. Makee 4 serv
ings.

So. when using a recipe she reads 
both the English and the (Chinese.

At a recent Fourth of July event 
Mrs. Powers prepared Teriyaki 
which she and her husband co^ ed  
on the hibachi. Needless to say, 
the Teriyaki was devoured before 
the traditional fried chicken was 
sampled.

TERIYAKI 
Green peppers 
Onions
Flank steak (sliced to bacon 

thickness)
(Or chicken)
Marinate green peppers, onions 

and steak or chicken for about 
two hours. Cut into one-inch pieces 
and place alternately on skew
ers. Cook over charcoals or in a 
very slow oven.

MARINADE
3 tbsps. sherry wine or Japan

ese rice wine
I cup soy sauce or enough to 

cover
3 taps, powdered ginger
4 t b ^ .  brown sugar 
Dash of salt

BARBECUED 8PARERIBS 
(Skew Pye Gait)

1-3 cup soy sauce 
14 cup honey 
3 tbsps. vinegar 
3 tbsps. sherry 
1 tbsp. brown sugar
1 tsp. powdered ginger 
m  cups beef broth
3 minced garlic cloves
2 racks spareribs
In a bowl, combine the soy 

sauce, honey, vinegar, sherry, sug
ar, ginger, broth and garlic. Mari
nate the ribs in the mixture for 
two hours, basting and turning the 
meat frequently. Drain, reserving 
the marinade. Place ribs on a 
rack in a shallow roasting pan. 
Roast in a 350 degree oven for m  
hours; pMr off the fat and baste 
with marinade frequently. Cut into 
individual ribs. Serves S-10. 

SHRIMP AND PINEAPPLE 
1 lb. shrimp 
tk cup flour 
H tsp. salt
3 eggs beaten slightly 
Pineapple cut into tk inch pieces 
3 cups oil
Remove shells f r o m  shrimp- 

Make a slit along the back of 
each shrimp H inch deep and re
move black vein. Wash and drain. 
Add flour and salt to beaten eggs 
and beat well until It flows. Add 
shrimp to egg and flour mixture. 
Heat pan, add oil and heat to 375 
degrees. Add shrimp with some 
batter and deep fry until light 
brown. Remove and drain. Place 
on platter decorated with lettuce 
and fried, long rice pr Chinese 
noodles. ^

Recipes D iffe r 
For Croquettes
The cook who misapeUed cro

quettes gave a recipe for those 
little patUes made from minced 
chicken and sweetbreads that 
were so popular at the turn of the 
century.

Meat, fitoi and hard-cooked 
eggs are also mad in croquattee. 
All dMse mixtures are dipped in 
a coating of cgg-and-crumbs and 
fried in deep er shallow fat.

Croquettes in IMS are made 
■MKh as they were in IMS, and 
taste as delicious now as thqr dk) 
almost a hundred years ago.

Place about two taUespoons of 
filling in center of each skin; brush 
edges with rensaining lightly beat
en egg. Fold nearest edge over 
filling; fold sides over about one 
inch. Rctl skin away from you and 
seal with beaten egg. Fill an elec
tric or sturdy flat-bottomed deep 
skillet 14 full of oU; heat to 375 
degrees.

Fry a few rolls at a time—about 
8 minutes or until lightly browned, 
turning to brown aH sides. Drain 
on absorbent paper. Makes 10 
to 11

FREEZER DIRECTIONS
Wrap fried or unfried Egg Rolls 

singly in freezer paper or foil; 
freeze. Reheat frtod in a hot 
(400 degrees) oven for 10 to 15 
minutes; or they may be re
heated in deep fat if slightly un
dercooked during first frying. To 
cook unfried roUs after freezing, 
allow rolls to come to room tem
perature and fry according to di
rections in Egg Roll recipe.

G rille d  Surprise
These emiets bake to perfect reuads wbea riags cat frem coffee caas are nsed so the griddle.

Oriental Omelet Makes
A  Great Summer Dish
B j CECILY BROWNSTONE

A— Fr«M Fm A BilWr
Recommended especially to hot- 

weather cooks—individual Chinese 
omelets baked on a g^ddle.

Served for lunch or a light sup
per, families appreciate these. &  
do guests, who usually show de
lighted surprise when the dish 
appears.

For lasy-day cooking, we bake 
a number of the omelets at one 
time on a portable electric grid
dle, using a device we dreamed 
up so the egg mixture doesn't 
spatter and comes to the table in 
perfect rounds.

The "device is a do-U-5Wurself 
affair. With a can opener, we cut 
the outside rims from 1-pound ouf- 
fee-can tops to make rings. We 
find that an inexpensive hand-op
erated key-style can opener, an 
ordinary wall-type can opener, 
and an electric can opener all cut 
the rings provided the can top is 
held level. You nney also need to 
have the top on the empty coffee 
can during the operation.

The exact number of rings need
ed will depend on the size of your

griddle, (lon't foraet that a porta- 
bto electric griddle may be taken 
to porch or patio so that you can 
Join the company while you bake 
the omelets. As a batch is ready, 
it may be kept warm in an insu
lated contatoer, chafing dish. 
caiKUc-warmed casserole, or ’ a 
heated covered dish placed oa an 
electric tray.

Chinese omelets must be served 
with a soy sauce gravy slightly 
thickened with comstaren, and we 
include a recipe.

CHINESE OMELETS
• e m  (beaten until yoQu and 

whites ore well combined)
3 tbsps. com  oil 
1 tsp. salt and Ik tap, pepper 
1 cup diced roast pork or cooked 

shrimp or lo b ^ r  
1 can (about 5 o u .) water 

chestnuts ((frained and sUv- 
ored to make H cup)

H cup diced fretoi tomato mi
nus akin and seeds 

Vi cup drained canned chopped 
mushrooms

Vi cup each slivered celery and 
groM pepper

Vi cup finely chopped onion 
Preheat griddle to 300 degrees; 

grease lightly. Place rings cut 
from coffee-can tops on hm grid- 
d e . Fold all ingrecnenta into eggs. 
Using a No. 3 bowl ladle (3 ta
blespoon capacRy) pour a ladle
ful of the egg mixture into each 
ring; diatribute solids with flat of 
fork; dip from bottom of bowl 
aaeh time. Cook until egg mix
ture Is set and light brawn on bot
tom—about 4 minutes.

With tongs, remove rinp. Tom

omelets with a wide spatula or 
pancake turner; cook until egg on 
bottom is set and light brown— 
about 3 mimites. Ramova from 
griddle and keep warm. Repeat 
process as batches are mjKle. 
Makes about 16 omelets. Serve 
warm with Soy Gravy.

SOT GRAVY
In a small saucepan stir togeth

er ^  teaspoon saU, 1 teaspoon 
sugar, 1 teaspoon monosoaium 
-gkitamate, 3 teaspoons corn
starch; add 1 teaspoon soy sauce; 
stir in 1 cup cold water a little 
at a time so as to keep smooth.

Cook and stir constantly over 
medium heat until boiling, sl^d)t- 
ly thickened and clear. C o rr^  
seasoning if necessary by adding 
a little more salt or soy sauce or 
both. .

Ambrosia M akes 
Dessert Treat
A Sunday dinner or sununer 

hincbeon can be topped oR with a 
special dessert of ambrosia.

OLD-TIME AMBR06U 
3 cups orange aechons 
3 meidium bsmanas, alioed 
1 tbsp. sugar or to taote 
1 tbep. lemon Juice 
14 cup flaked coconut.
Toss together lightly the orang- 
>, bananas, sugar, lemon Juke 

and coconut, b e ^  careful not to 
break orange sectioas or banana

l>irn into a glass serving bowl. 
Sprinkle additional coconut over 
the top if desired. CMl. Makes 
six servings.

Cheese Vary Salt
Cheese varies widely in salti

ness, so taste before adding salt 
to a recipe that indudes H.

Flower Rice 
Is SpicetJ
lU s  flower rice dish, featuring 

sliced carrots cut with tiny cookie 
cutters in flower shapes, is known 
as Hana (tohan.

Flower Rice is a distinctly com- 
plonentary appropriate dish, and 
fits in weH with tte Japanese cus
tom of serving rke  with any and 
all naeak throughout the diqr. It 
is a colorful and flavorsome dish 
that goes particularly well with 
Mizutaki. In the adi^ed recipe, 
chkhen bouiHon cubes m ika 
quick time for preparing ttw 
broth, and crystallized ginger is 
an excellent substitution for fresh 
ginger Juke. ------ =—

Try these easy-toixwpare recipe 
gems from J a p u  for a delightful 
dinner at home.

FLOWER RICE
3 cups raw long grain rice 
Stk cups boiling water
4 chkken bouillon cubes 
3 tbsps. white wine
3 tbsps. crystallized ginger, 

minced
H cup sliced carrots, cut V«- 

inch thick 
(Makes 13 servings)
Place rice in strainer. Rinse 

thoroughly in cold running water. 
Drain. In 4-quart saucepan dis
solve bouillon cubes in the boiling 
water. Add. rice, wine, ginger and 
sliced carrots. Stir to mix. Bring 
to boil over high heat. Reduce 
haaL Cover and simmer 30 nun- 
utes.

Remora from heat. Keep covered 
nd le ^ n cand leT nce stand for 30 minutes 

to abaxh all of liquid. Stk with 
' fork to separate kernels. Serve hot

BUY N O W

MIZUTAKI

i/z Beef, Lb. 49<
Cut A Wrappotk. for Your Fraaxar

Japanese Have A  Touch 
W ith Flowers And Food

BREAD
r

Lorgo Loof

5 For 95*
The Japanese, famed for their 

artistry in arran^ng flowers, ex
ercise equal diligence and care 
in creating finely stylized food ar
rangements. Artistic food serv
ice. a trademark of the true Jap
anese cuisine, concontrates on 
both eye and appetite appeal not 
only in terms of the food itself, 
but in the table setting as well. 

This recipe ia, for a stewed 
chicken and vegetable dish called 
Mizutaki.

The fact ia that it is a Japanese 
custom to cook and serve the 
food in the presence of guests, 
need not discmunge the American 
bostCM. MisutaU can be cooked 
easily in an alactric skillet at the 
table Just mlmitos befora serving. 
For coovoniant preparation, a test 
kitchen has adiq>tad the original 
redpa with oidy minor ingrediant 
subatitutkna — anch as canned 
white mushrooms for the tradi- 
tional dried variety which is not 
available in all stores.

MIZUTAKI 
(Mokaa 4 OervIngB)

3 cupe slivered cooked chicken

1 medium-size red pepper, sliv
ered

1 cup thinly sliced carrots 
3 cups fresh spinach leaves 
IH cupe sliced celery 
1 (10 OB.) pkg. froten cauliflow

er, blanched
% cup (one 4 os. can) button 

mushrooms, drained 
M tsp. chicken bouillon crystals 
44 edp boiling water 
Vi cup lime Juice 
Vi cup soy sauce 
^  tsp. salt 
A rrn ge  chkkso and vegetables 

in groups on a large platter. Pour 
enough oU into an 11-inch elec
tric Millet to lightly oil the bot
tom. Heat to (SSO degrees F.). 
Gently push chicken and vegeta
bles, one by one, into skillet. 
Dissolve bouiiloa crystals in bell
ing water. Poor over chidnn and 
vegetables. Cover and cook • to 
10 minutes, or until vegetables 
are Just tender. Mix lime Juke, 
soy sauce and salt. Serve with 
cooked chicken and vegetables.

NOTE: Hiis la a colorful meal— 
easy to cook at the table.

All Neat

BOLOGNA $1.00
Prices Effective Tbors., Fri. And SaL

Fill Your Praninr Now

/f 's  A Treat To Eat 
Meat From...

t  f t  THRIFTY  
fO O D  

StRVICEP A U L 'S
WhekiMla An4 Ratail Mnats 

•OOllHiFlMa AM3-322*
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Pork 6r Beans . . . . . . . . . . 10c
KiniMI

Green Beans S.!?!*.....: . 2 i 2 9 c

Cookies
i p w i M i  L k .  n c f
N p m . . 4 9 c

Marylaiid
Club
3*lb.
Con........ Buttermilk ..;...... „ „. „.. 3  9 c

Cake Mix

1 2 - l o M l o
Corton
f l i n
Dtpook..

l o t f y  
Crocker 
VHiiN, Yoilow, 
Dovil'g Food. . .

Mr*. 
Tuckor'g 
S*lb. Con.

Cottage O ieese  . . . . 2 5 c

Napkins S .  . . . . . . . . .     2 9 c

Gillette '^ 9 c
HoIp on

J &J V ifip P  1 I
Rpf. 41# a o o ff# O i» .| in g«M  ^ ^ . o  • • • « • •  o«« OhO o.« J ^

Crest k t r ?*..,.— . — .— ^..49c
S e U C T B D  PRO D UCE

d

Potatoes I 39‘ 
Peaches ̂

Bl'keye Peas “  121
•

Cantaloupe^ 71

PEAC H ES I.
Bacon- ...... ..... 98‘
Franks r 3s 79 ‘
^  Morkol ^  O  OSausage “         J y c

Fresh Ground Beef S * .

Wrights Bologna -   . -3 - !  $1.00 “  *

Armonŝ g 11>0(i. Cm

T reet ' *06J«6.

Koonty ICIt» VHiolo Ko t m I 12 m .

• • • *3i39‘
<«-v . Mofton'g Honi/ Chkkon,

uLrirtGrs . . . . . . . . . ,...4/c

Pickles S f s ’. . - . . . . 2 i 5 9 c

Register 
For Free Trip 
To Six Flogs 
Over Texos

W« R«Mrv6 H it  Right to Limit Quontitits-No Soitt to Dtoltrt 

Your Horn# Town Boyi O fftr You Two-Way Sovingi. .  • Evtry Day

Low Prictfl Plus Scottio Sovingt StomptI

2 Convtnitnt 
Locotiont

&

FOO STO RES
611 Lom ttd Hiwoy
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M I A M I  B O A T  R A C E  — ThU U ••£.» of tho 15th annual Geld Coast Marathon 
Raca tor powar boats over a eoursa *n tho Inland watarw^y batwaan Miami and W ist Palm 
■aach, Fla. Dava Craig at Miami won two-day avant, avarsging 87.0J mph for tha 124 milts.

S A D  H O B O  — Brian Laclalr, 4, triad whan pollea 
Invited him to rida In their ear. Tears ended with news that 
rids was priss ha won In Brattleboro, Vt., hobo eonteiC

F R E E D O M  I N  F L I G H T  —  Girls at tha Woman’s G]|[mnattle Collsga In subur
ban Tokyo Jump In unison during part of thair ragular training routina. Tha girls, batwaan 
It and 20 yaars of aga, ara considarad likaly prospacts for tha forthcoming Tokyo Olympics-

‘ IP.

t

H , I

D E S I G N E R  — Igor I. 
Sikorsky, 73, retired helicopter 
designer, 40 years ago founded 
tha company that bears his 
name. It Is now a division of 
United Aircraft Corporation.

■ r r .

N O  M A T A D O R ,  B U T  — Ambitious cltiiens, figuring tha and Justifies ths 
means, takas on a bull during annual bullfighting festival In Portugal's Villa Franca da XIra. 
Far tha occasion, bulls ars turnsd looss In town to bs roundsd up by amatsur matadors.

r , . {

D E B B I E  D O U B L E D  — A rehearsal mirror en
hances tha view of Oaborrah Danell as she practices a 
routineInHollywoodforrolaasanaxaticdancsrin a new film.

I

\ii-:;t' JC- .

S P A C E  L A B  —  Solar energy paddles and living- 
qirartarsphares extend from Republic-designed space lab. Sup
ply vehicle hangs from work esntar of mannsd space station.

GAYLOl

APF
FOOD C

TEA
ELNA (

B U

F A C E  S A V E R  — Facial fashion mask designed by 
Kenneth Battalia is, he says, to protect women's makeup on 
cold winter evenings and to add fantasy to milady's life.

T I E R E D  P A R A D E  -  Sailors on.the march, heli
copters above them, and Jet fighters above them parade 
In Paris on Bastille Day, French “ independence day.”

T H E  W A T E R ' S  F I N E  — Prince Albert, flva-yaar-old son of Prince Rainier and 
Princess Grace of Monaco, keeps a tight held on hlo father’a nock as they taka a dip at 
Monaco. Tho boy appears to be having a ball —  mgra than can bo said for his fathsr.

E C O N O M I S T - Walter
W. Heller, administration’s top 
economic adviser, expects a tax 
cut will provide employment 
for Negroes and avoid fruatra- 
tions in their civil rights drive.

I

c

f

:-K-.

->  'i

a * . •

F R O M  T H E  D E P T H S  — What appoaro ta bo a sea menster Is really Cannio
Foster, IS, a member of the Topeka, Kan., swim team as she surfacss during a practice lap 
ia a Tapaka peal. Water awept her long hair ever the rubber eoaales she wears la seal.

f l E D I E ' S  T H E R E  — Split personality of actress Edio 
Adams comae in focus on Hollywood set before filming of 
aequonca In hardware store with east o f wild onmMUsna.

1

H I T C H I N G  A R I D E  — staying high and dry during a performance on Swan 
Lake at Whipsnsda Zoo, Bedfordshire, England, ara a pair of cygnets riding en back of thair 
Mack-nackad mother. Another youngster is eantont U  get his feet wet on tho* outing.

L

'i
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F A R M P A C  BEEF IS 
UNCONDITIONALLY  

GUARANTEED! ^

TABLE-TRIHNED 
OF EXCESS FAT

H EAVY AGED  
TO  PERFECTION!

Bis Spring a««») HpraM, Thundoy, Aug. 1,1S63 ll-B

10 w n srte is  in  e v e r y  p u r r s
SUPER MARKET EACH WEEK

ONE OF 

EIGHTW N ^li^Sd'VNXxyvuiAduoS^
Automobiltt

O F F !
O N A L L  F A R M  PAC

BLUE RIBBON BEEF!
PLUS A U  OTHER FARM PAC PRODUCH. . .  
THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY AT FURR'S! I 

NO IIMIT...FILL YOUR FREEZER!

$116700

T O TA L OF 

IN
PRIZES

PLUS

2,080,000 FREE 

FRONTIER STAM PS

\

OTHER PRIZES INCLUDE:
. t  RTDSODYNB l«-rOOT BOAT BICM

Molar aa4 TraOer. afea aacfc waakt
I  WBSTINGBOVBB CCH>OB TV S m  

Om  Bm Ii Waak
PLUS: W WaalhigtMaaa TV Sato. M LUtm’ Elgte Watchaa. »  Maa’a 
Elgla Watchaa. Gaaaral Elactrie PartaMa KaAaa aa4 • SMoa a( 
Baaf.

BagUtar each Uma yaa ara la a Farr’a Sapar MarkaL Na 
parchaaa to aacaaaary. aar to yaar praoaaca at tha hrawlaga rehatoad. 
Taa wlaaara a4U ha aanag aaeh waaR la aach atara. aigkt al wUch 
ta wla M6 Praatlar Btampa aag Ika attotr twa, autor prtaaa aa ahaav. 
fram a Llacala ta a Ra4la Traaatotar. Drawtaga wBI ha hell wackljr. 
A ycraaa caa wla aaly aaa aaa)ar grtoa hartag tha alght araaha. Par- 
aaaaal af Parr’a, Iaa<> FaiTa Cafatarta. Labhach Paektag Ca.. aaA 
Dealara ara aat cUgMa la wla. Bagtotar aach weak far Itekala wtn 
ba BaatrayaB aftar aacb Rrawtag. Laak far wlaaara’ aamaa paateg 
la aach atara.

T R E E T ARMOUR'S
LUNCHEON
MEAT
12-OZ. CAN............ 3 i’ l“

FRYERS
GAYLORD, SYRUP PACKED

APRICOTS Sn'*"....4 for$ l
FOOD CLUB

T E A S i‘-,.......................29*
ELNA, DRY, NO. 300 CAN

BLACKEYE PEAS 8 for $1

UJ.DJL. GRADE A, 
FRESH DRESSED,
LB...........................

taar a

FOOD CLUB, IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEARS Jr™*"........  4 fo rn
ELNA

HO M IN Y 12 for n
DOO CLUB

DOG FOOD^r.^ 12for$1

FOOD CLUB

COFFEE

S U G A R  
C A T S U P  
.. C O R N

BGPimn
TBndtrUof |

Tto
iMOCf. 75<!
H u . ........................ /  :

1 44 Off. I
I H U ............................... I

IMPERIAL 
PURE 
CANE 
S-LB. BAG.

HUNT'S 
14-OUNCE 
BOTTLE . .

FOOD CLUB, CREAM 
STYLE,
GOLDEN
NO. 303 CAN.......... 8iT

PINEAPPLE JUICE 6 -3  i‘l "  
SHORTENING
PRESERVES

SWIFTS
JEWEL
3-LB.
CAN .. .

ELNA, STRAWBERRY 
1B-OZ. TUMBLER . . . 3 \ T

C A M A Y  tt:'" 2 for 23*

CAMAY*.:’: 2 for 29*

O X Y D O L r ....... . 77*

CHEER °.'r ............75*

ROAST BEEF^r*: 49‘

CHERRIES
FOOD CLUl, RED 

SOUR, PITTED

NO. 303
C A N . . . .

Green Beans
FOOD CLUl, CUT

NO. 303
CAN . . . 6{*r

I FRESH FROZEN FOOD SELECTIONS |

MEXICAN FOODS
Potio, Tomolt 
DinntrB
Packogt .................

PATIO, FRESH FROZEN

FRU!T P!ES
3 s T

FACIAL TISSU
(RMRIHSr̂

ZiorLOOl

FOOD A T  YOUR  
FINGER-TIPS 

24 HOURS A  DAY

FOR AS Lima 
N R  WEEK A S .......

a
Night ar Bay yaa aaa ahaaaa tha aacala, fmlto. rrgatablaa 
aa4 JaWa yaa Baalra trawi yaar PafT*t Iraaatr. Price la- 
rlahaa Prrearr aa4 4 aiaatha’ aayyiy af faa4 far aa avrraca
family af flrat

Fult's Frozen food Service
CARE OF FURR'S SUFER MARKETS

BEACON

SAVE WITH VALUABLE  
FRONTIER STAMPS

H  BABY SOFT 
1^  BOX.........................7i’r
IPAZUB

HAIR S PR A Y....... .. 3 for 1.00
VAUANT

MINERAL OIL£^.. .... 2  fo r 1.00
MICBIN

M O U TH  W ASH iS 2 for 1.00
NERTLE'S SUPEB SET

W A V E S E T .......... 4 for 1.00
Apple, Peach, Cherry 
or Ceceaniri CiMtard, 
Family S iia ..............

SUMMER FRESH FRUITS AN D  VEGETABLES

POT P!ES 
D!HNERS

FURRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Mortan, Fraah Freian, 
Chickan, Baaf ar 
Turkey, • O x .....................

Morton, Fraah 
Fraxan, Asaortad,
IIOx. Pkg............................

MOBTON. PBESB FBOCEN

CREAM  PIESItr 39*

C A B B A G E ...........5‘
P E A C H E S 19*

TOP nU M T, FBBSH PBOBEN SPEABS

BROCCOLI S ? ........ 5 for 1.00Pkg.

MOBTON. nUESa PBOCEN

SPAGHETTI • M EA T  £  29«

KILL INSECTS A N D  PESTS WITH

JOHNSON'S RAID
HOUSB A GABDEN 

ANT A ROACB . . . . .  

PLYING INSECT . . .

'I
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(jmMunn m  gm m f J  
WHi \  ^

I

IT?
T

WHWUFTHE '̂ 
don't SCOR  ̂
fiJE m  THE

T

W 4 fi* s a s s s CDOMMUkS ) 
V 6 e ^ l J

! | ^  PLASTIC CONDUCTOR 
4  w r m  A Tlh»V MIKE
1 AT ONE END—

RartsTuilini] even! 
pawnq him!

, . tWshf Mean notHngl 
I tdd mj driver to hold 
Black beck until 
J h e  lect duarter,'

'̂ MBU'UJhat 
(Ooe< on henp^

> -------------

^ n6  A R 0 U .O P R N E  
^C O PPE R  WIRE AT THE 

OTHER. COMPLETES THE 
'BUGGING* QP THE 

MOUNTAIN r r u o ia

l^ l lA i  ONE MORE JOB 
DO. PROM HIS POCKET 

OET SMITH TAKES AN OBJECT 
ABOUTTHE SIZE OPA 
SM ALL^,j^llX B orriB .

,V TH EV

(flLELI:

X NEVER 
SAM  SO M A N / 

LEMONADE 
STANDS

Y E P — EV EN  R O LLQ  
T H E  RICH KID. IS 

RUNNING ONE

GET- 
CHANGE- 

HERE

IC E   ̂
C O L D  

LEMONADE

E D

Ma/CROWDED/9E D  C »tN A ----- . .
OOKTr SNEEZE INTO 
M f MELON FARNL 

I OOMRAOE,OPVOUU. 
^  BLOW ALL MV son . IN1D 
S MIS

OKAV, OOMRADESr BOC ^
'ia k e y o u r b ig r : ^
OUTOFMyi
fUNCHE

CAREFUL 
WTTHTHATRXn:
OR YXru. RATTEN

T R E .
WJND

C A R R IE S
SHRtNRA-if

fE L LE R ’S,

v o o  P O O L S ! / -
TM Cy H A V E N 'T  
GPOVALTWrVC

RADIO. TV 
■■d

STEREO

F r M  G in  fMT 

Ope*la( A i 
AccowrtI

Western

Auto
iMMUto Mm*

W4 Joha«M

I  WNT lost HEAlCr. JTERUNC: 
ik -fH E W  ARE OTHER 

OfPORTUNmB FOR A ONE 
WKtY SPAlPEEWygoisMAN IB I0» REAl- 

KTATEl-XKT KEEP 
LOOKING. DEAR!

T H E M )«5T 5-m  
our Of RJND5 HOWL
AND W  HOTEL RENT 

SPAlOONLy 
THROUGH 

lIDHORROW!

WEVEALWnS A 
MT OF BREAD AND MMr 
ID 5PARE HERE,DARLIir! 
-AND PAPA WOULD BE 
THATPLEA5C01D$HARE 
m  ROOM WITH YOU!

" f

— - „  - — ^  M

k - /

BRCAKMST
IS RBAOV

DDVOU HAVK 
TO SHOUT? I  
SWALLOWW 
A WHOLE ^ 
SLASSOF 

MOUTHWASH

w a x , DO TOU STILL VMNIT W  
VOUK ORANSe JUICE ?,

j a _

ttie.

8-1

thaphc Vhm Mce. mkte. i VSfkk 
enoM POR g u p p r I i  w m k t  75u  
ANOANNK TO BC TMB PR ST 
no HEAR 14? GOOD Newc]

m

BOBWniBeWLl T  IWAPRAIDNOT
10  KEEP OUR DINNER MAS. WILEY? rO U K E l) 
MTE.WONTHE. 7  TAKE HIM INTO THE 
DOCIDR? > n = ^  HOSPITAL/

BOTnsnoiaiia&'/iw înMQniAPORiwr  ̂T 
MiSBANOSASNEALTHyAS mWTX'MKEHIMTO J j  
AN OX/HE^ NEVER B EB IvL tHE HOSPITAL/ 
SICXADMriNIUSLIFe.
ANOTHU DINNER DATES 
EXTREMELY 
HHP0R1ANT?

Special
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE! 

A T YEAR 1950 PRICES!

TACWM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
Rarfalu !■ ALL MAKES Us«d CI«>—ri. GsaraBiwd. Oa Tim*.

Gaanatecd Scnrle* Far All Makt*—Rest Cleaaeri. MR Us 
BIO TRADE-INS! CAN MAKE TOUR CLEANER RUN LIES NEW. OR.BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl Laacaster 
X BOl  W. al Grecs 
Pkaaa AM 4 « ll

P o«e if> eu f ^ t f § A  
PllVfi ABOUT NOT I itOW o 
MlN'AkUOWtO N10 V  
M B A lM lW ftA tlff] 

COHTiPT.
I.

i4 mm| CHtlf >ou UP wrfH 
A JOKt fHOM'DOeSLIFE' 
•» fHtSSy fHie 

RttfAUCANf IN A U'li TOWN
ovte eooN O p e iff

0 -r . - x a  WU.

tm inam i M ni9w rfi«y
e4A T

AN  UNOMBtNtArH fHAT If
MV -wMiTi#

•Marf
AarraeJCMI,

PMW-Z MISH YET>
TMN ID IfiETlE JU6FK10- 
HR LOST POUR CENTS 
SHOOnN* MARVELS 
BMP JAMEV.

; - IV ,

A H 'W H EN  JA M EY  S \ L  ^  
AINT LOOKlN^HUikHI! )

REAL QUICK

K n ow , p  I  m o  TOu »as 
OMOON FOUND sesiPE *BOOI3* 
FENNOLD  ̂ B(3py OONTAMeD - 
■kBW-NCXXT a  OIfNTNETV: K t  
WHAI WOUD XXITNMKV

rDKNORCSBL 
DRANt.L«ACn.y 
^HOW HE WAS 

M U H 7/

*ScUD0*R90N-D»0MDE IB  NON-TOIOC. 
B U T  IT  W T U R N 5  IM P W Ly  T O  S A se o U S  FO R M  
- W  A  S M A L L  S « C C - t « c e A T B .e P H O N C  
B O O W - I T  W D O LD  S O O N  D N tV E O U T T M E  
A IR  A M P  W IP P O C A T E  T U B  O C C U P A N T /*

^ nLET 'S  TALK  TO  T M t^ ^  
'  *nOOW  A G A IN , JO HNNY? ,

AW

94

r - .  WHEN OUR 1
COMC./

II ■« i

At AMEFnNG- 
OF'AMOFRCBW 
GOMMANCIN̂ *

OFTNESINGIAAE

LAIDCN OUCP
ANPSUCXy »

'̂ THEFHWT 
lO A fSKU N S 
THECRprr 
wme.fONT 
THMK we 

A .Q C ‘5  
SHOULP 
5T EP IN - 

7BT/

ll  lal ■

A np ucreir, MAJOR TOMe 
MINTIONB TNE SUFJKT 
AT HI5 PINNRTASLe.

...MTBnSTWB TO S n  A 
tTOOUBWlPBA OFA'HNB 
OLDTTWDmON*-,

HflPV ARETOO

MJURSALL 
/WOWDANOYtXJ 
ABfPfUAirtfO  ̂

ASIbOkS'

I t. Ui

AHO YOU 
fiHOULP 

SKB SOMB 
OPTHB 

PBSBLBMG 
HeWAAdlD 
TOSOUdI

N B / K  IZAISB 
O N  THB TVIICD
Ro u n d  w it h

TWO PAIR

BUT,M/BUTTIRCUPt 
HAVE'lOU LOOKED AT 
OUR DRINKING WATER 
lATELV? IT COMES With 
K n M B N T S U D $!

OEANLINESS..  
NEXT TO GODLINESS* 
W IU IE-DRIN KUP'

JUST THINK* WTUIAM- 
PRETTY SOON RVRRyBOPX IN 
THE \MIOLE W li. BE,
^CLEAN CtiARTHROUGH!

'L
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rt*
KOWfi
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Learn Speak

SPANISH
lily with the proven, opproved

SPEECH
%

Perfected by W illiam  Archer, a Texes linguist who found the "short cuts
• •

1

r

Offered at a special price for a limited time only by

THE HERALD

MAY
ORDER

as a public service

(1) Spanish SPEED SPEECH Textbook
(2) Spanish-English Dictionary of working words
(3) Sol of 2 45-rpm records to aid in teaming

EACH UNIT ONLY Plus 6# 
Soles Tox

These normally sell for $4.95 eoch —  Specially priced through The Herold

M O N E Y -B A C K  »
p -  the books or records in anyway, 

GUAKAN I EE! your n^ney will be immediotefy refunded.

ORDER TO D AY! 
USE COUPON!

Educotion, interest and fun for 

oil the family! A ll of you 

con' be^speoking Sponish 

in an amoxingly short time! .

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY  

(Items may be obtoined ot The Herold office)
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Bonner Loses Job, 
Sit-In Is Criticized
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Booker 

T. Bonner, the Negro waiter who 
won an appointment with Gov. 
John Connaily to diacuss civil 
righta after a two-day sit-in at 
the governor's office, has been 
fired from his job.

Re disclosed this development 
Wednesday night but gave no rea
son while outside the governor's 
mansion with nine other white 
and Negro pideets.
.Bonner has been working in

New Skowiag 

Adnita

Open 7:00 

Children Free

mm
t ATTK

!

Last Day 

AdnIU 7S<

Open U:4i 

All Children H i

g O l . g p !

WMMnCINU

"k tmtmwfi-
r«o»wcTi«*i *

STARTIKG
TOMORROW

OPEN lt:4S 
AdnIU 7Sp 

An Children U i

■16 DOUiLE FEATURE— ROTH IN COLOR

FiHE

im s K n o K in  
kO an aK a fis iM M i

PLUS— 2ND ACTION-PACKED FEATURE! ! I

STARTIN6
TODAY

OPEN K :a  
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

FooHir* No. 1 -Th t Motfor of Horror
Vincont PricB In #■

FEATURE NO
J«ff Chandler 

In

The Tingler'
. 2— WESTERN ACTION IN COLOR

'The Jayhowkers'

Club Caravan at the Villa Capri 
motel in Austin. An assistant 
manager of the place. Tommy 
Castillo, said the discharge had 
nothing to do with Bonner's in
tegration activities.

An aide gave Bonner an Aug. 
S appointment with the govoraor 
and he ended ,a. 26-hour demon
stration at Cohnally's office Tues
day. Bonner said he wanted to 
discuss an announced stand by 
the governor against the public 
accommodations phase of Presi
dent Kennedy's civil jnghU pro
gram.

• • •

FORT WORTH ./A P i-R e v . C. 
A. Holliday, the first Negro ap
pointed to the State Board of Cor
rections, says he definitely dis
agrees with a Negro waiter who 
staged a sit-in at Gov. John Con- 
naily's office.

Holliday said Wednesday that 
Booker T. Bonner's actions "were 
out of line and uncaUed for ak 
this time.”

Bonner staged a civil at Con- 
nally's office Monday and Tues
day until he got an appointment 
to see the governor.

“ Gov. Connally’s administration 
has not given us any cau.se for 
demonatrations,”  t h e  minister 
said.

Stumps The Experts
Billy Warren, 10-year-oM fifth grader, discusses 
aa lea eaglae for space travel with Roaald R. R. 
Toms of Electro-Optical Systems, Inc., after 
stamping Toms with a enestleo based on an 
Einstein theory. Billy heard Toms lecture In

Pasadena, Calif.. U the Boys Club on "Ion Pro- 
pnlslon.’ ’ That's when Billy came np with the 
euesUon which sent the space sdeatlsU back U  
tbeir computers for more calcnlatioas.

LIVING IS EASY
These silk slippers by Oomphies will
make you feel so cherished and glamorous, you'll wear
them with ot-home .pants ond with robes
— and feel pampered every step.
Block or gold . . . 6.95.
Shoe Department.

Alligators Are Dispossessed 

For Giant New Spaceport
By HOWARD BENEDICT

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
—Bulldozers, piledrivers, (kedges 
and other machines are wresting 
control of great areas of swamp
land from snake and alligator as 
the United Slates builds the huge 
spaceport from which ailronauU 
will rocket toward the moon and 
planets.

Most of the work is concentrated 
on Merritt Island adjacent to 
Cape Canaveral,-where the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration is acquiring 87,000 
acres on which to erect facilities 
of almost incredible dimension.

There also is furious construc
tion activity on Cape Canaveral's 
original 15.000-acre plot as launch
ing equipment and pads are read
ied for the two-man Project Gem
ini space nights slated to start next 
year and for early tests of the 
Apollo moonship and other apace 
vehicles.

More than 5,000 construction 
workers are on the job. In 12 
months there will be about 9,000. 
In the next three years, $1.7 bil
lion will be spent on building 
work.

The spare agency is paying an 
astimauid 055 mUlion for tiw land 
on Marritt Island and on a thin 
■trip of offshore territory north of 
the present cape boundaries. Mer
ritt Island lies west and northwest 
of the Cape.

Some 400 homeowners are being 
displaced by the acquisition, most 
of which it swamp, woodland and 
orange groves.

The dominating feature on the 
island will be Launch Complex 
No . . 29. Conatruction will start 
soon on this massive undertaking, 
which will include three launching 
pads for the giant Saturn 5 rocket

MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Meat. Veg., Deaaert, Drtaik

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

RODEO
EVERY MONDAY 
NIGHT AT I P.M.

AT THE

CH APM AN
ARENA

WEST HIGHWAY 99 
Adm.: AduHs 91.99 

Cblldrea Hi
wxn. Nian .............  Fr»«MM

c u t  Um
TUt'Ua. NICUT

Ball a Bna* BM
ASatoalwi . .

r a t . N10BT ................ FraaUM
CaM Bi

■AT. MIOBT ..............  Ja«
Ttaai KayUit 

AAalatlaa n.W  
■OBABBACK BIBINQ WKBEBATB

4 a.ai. la It t.ai. 
■ATVBBATa AMD ICNDATS

5 a .a . to It t  w.

p

Open 7:99 Adults 99$ Cblldreu Free

Sm  the l i t  i i g  Spring 
' Shewing of

'YELLOW CANARY" Plus 
'PETE KELLEY'S ILUES"

PETE
Ik e l l y

j A N i f  m iin Mn

which will ferry Apollo astronauts 
to the moon, h ^ fu lly  in 1968.

The Saturn S will be as tall as 
a 26-itory skyscraper, weigh 9,000 
tons fully fueled ^  generate 7.5 
million pounds of thrust. At a cost 
of about $100 million for each 
launching, the rocket will be able 
to orbit a 120-ton space laboratory 
or send the three-man Apollo ship 
to the moon. The first test flight is 
set for 1965.

Thou.sands of acres will serve as 
a buffer zone to protect the ears 
and property of citizens from 
noise and s b ^  waves.

To make Menitt Island more 
accessible, NASA is building rail 
lines and a four-lane causeway to 
bridge two rivers which separate 
Cape Canaveral from tha l^ i d a  
Mainland.

The Air Force ia creating is
lands in the Banana River on 
which to construct assembly and 
control apparatus for its Titan 3 
space b o ^ e r .

Titan 3, with two million pounds 
thrust in - the first of its four 
stages, is scheduled to launch 
Syna-Soar, a manned plane-like 
spacecraft which could be used in 
military reconnaissance.

In the original Cape Canaveral 
area, consitruction is progresting 
on these projects:

—Complex No. 37, which will 
have two launch pads for Saturn 
1 and Saturn IB, each with 15 
million pounds thrust in the first 
stage. Four Saturn 1 first stage 
teats from Complex 34 were suc- 
ceuful, and the initial two-stage 
shot—with an 19.000-pound satel
lite—is set from No. 37 for next 
October

—Complexes 19 and 30, former
ly used in the Titan milita^ mis
sile teat program, are being re
designed to handle the Titan 
2. which will boost Gemini, and 
an earlv model of Titan 3. First 
orbital launching of an unmanned 
Gemini nriodel from 19 is set next 
December. Initial orbital launch
ing of a two-man Gemini crew is 
scheduled for the fall of 1964.

—Complex 14, from which four 
Mercui7  astronauts vaulted into 
orbit, is being remodeled for the 
Atias-Agena rockets which will 
launch the target satellites for la
ter Gemini rendezvous maneuv
ers.

—Pad 13, one-time Allas mili

tary missile test stand, is being 
redone as an Atias-Agena pad. The 
Cape then will have three Atlas- 
Agena facilities for a number of 
space explorations.

— A second Atlas • Centaur 
launch pad is being built This 
rocket, which experienced early 
test difficulties, uses high-energy 
liquid hydrogen fuel in its second 
stage, giving it more punch than 
Atias-Agena. The rocket ia to 
boost the unmanned Project Sur
veyor mooncraft and other scien
tific payloads.

— Mercury Control Center, 
where America's six manned 
space shots were directed, has 
b<Mn renanned Mission Control 
Canter and is being enlarged and 
refitted for Gemini.

A joint community impact coro- 
mittM estimates the working 
force will increase from its pres
ent 25,000 to 47,000 by mid-1965. 
leveling off at about 45,000 in 1966 
when the bulk of construction will 
be complete.

The committee figures Cape Ca
naveral's annual payroll will be 
about $225 million in 1966, com
pared with $159 million in 1962.

Airline Strike 
Threatening
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Board 

chairman A. A. Bradford of Cen
tral Airlinee says atrikers will be 
replaced and planes will continue 
to fly if the airline employea’ 
union strikes.

Bradford, a Midland resident, 
made the statement yesterday.

The union, representing about 
400 employes in Texas, Arkansas. 
Colorado, Kanias, Missouri ai^ 
Oklahoma, said a strike date will 
be set shortly.

Bradford alio said company 
offers on wages and other bene
fits would be put into effect 
immediately. '

The union la threatening to 
strike over demands for its first 
contract with Central. Involved 
are station agents, reaervatim, 
clerks and communications and 
clerical workers.

The Federal Mediation Service 
said earlier it could not resolve 
the differences. A mandatory 30- 
day cooling off period has ex
pired.

All p o i n t s  appeared to be 
agreed except wages. Sources in 
Tulsa said negotiators wers about 
$30 a month apart on wages.

G O RIN  ON BR ID G E
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
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Crash Takes 
10 Persons
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP)—A fiery 

car-truck collision near Genoa 
WednMday night took the lives of 
10 persons, eight of them chil
dren, wiping out the family of Fe
lix C ann^ , a migrant crop work
er.

The 10 had been out for a nii^t 
at the movies. No one in the six- 
year-old itation wagon survived.

The Campoe haB been working 
on the farm of EmM Webert near 
Elmore. Ohio.

Charles Strong. 3$, of Swanton. 
jumped from the flaming cab of 
his semitrailer after flic crash. 
The Highway Patrol quotetj 
Strong as saying the car tried to 
pass another vrtide and hit him 
neadon. Strong was relaased from 
the hospital after treatment.

Five of the diildren were mem
bers of the Campos family. The 
parents of the other three were 
Mrs. and Mrs. Camilo Chko.

Sinatra Helps 
Buy Night Club
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  A plush 

night dub here hhs bem porebas- 
ad by Prank Sinaira and the gcTf 
of a formar Mexican president. 
Uftimas Notktas aaya. ‘The news
paper said Wednesday Sinatra 
fomnad a partnership in buying 
the Chib, El Senorial, wtlh Mifual 
Aleman Jr. (or $160,000.

Opening lead: Jack of 4  
When West showed out on the 

first round of trumps in today’s 
hand, the conclusion appeared^ 
inescapable that declarer must 
go down to defeat in hia four 
heart contract. In addition to 
two trump tricks, he was off 
a spade and a diamond. South 
found a way to lump two of 
his losers together, however, 
and therein lies our story. | 

South doubled East's open
ing spade bid, and West took! 
advantage of the favorable vul
nerability to preempt some of 
his opponent's b idd i^  room by 
jumping to three spades. Since 
his hand p o m s a ^  little de-| 
fenaive merit, he hoped to | 
make it more difficult for North! 
and South la get together. |

His opponents were not to be 
denied, however, and, w h e n  
North fredy bid four clubs. 
South proceeded to four hearts.

The jack of s p a d e s  was 
opened and the suit continued, 
as South ruffed the second 
round. When the ace of hearts 
was led and West discarded a 
spade, East was revealed to 
possess two trump tricks. The 
outlook appeared completely 
hopeleaa, but declarer played 
on in the hope that some favor
able bit of distribution in the 
other suits might compensate 
him for the outlandi.sh trump 
break.

A dub w u  led to dummy's 
queen so that South could ntff 
another spade. He was now 
down to three trumps, the same 
number held by East. If the 
latter was compelled to follow 
suit as South cashed all of his 
side winners, then a favorable 
end position could be estab
lished.

The ace and king of dia
monds were led, followed by 
two more rounds of clubs on 
which a diamond was thrown. 
Fortunately for the declarer, 
East answered the call on every 
lead. At this point. South had 
eight tricks in, and he now led 
North's remaining club. If East 
took n discard, declarer could 
trump with a small heart and 
caMi the king for the fulfilling 
trick. If Blast ruffed with the 
nine of hearts, on the other 
hand. South could discard his 
last dianaond and restrict his 
losses to two hearts and one 
sptdc.
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Bracero Bill Gets 
Unfavorable Tab
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate Agriculuture Committee 
asked its members today to vote 
■gain on a bill to extend for a 
year a law authorizing the aea- 
aonal hiring of farm labor from 
Mexico.

Calling the measure a "slave 
labor" law unfair to the Mexicans 
and depressing to domestic farm 
wages. Sen. William Proxmire, 
D-Wis., snapped the rule book 
Wednehday on efforts to place the 
measure before the Senate.

Proxmire said he would demand 
that the conunittee bold hearings 
to record critical views some 
labor and Agriculturs Depart
ment officials have expressed 
about the bill’s present form. He 
said the Kennedy admlaiatration 
wants it amended.

Proxmire faced wrathful col
leagues in the Senate as be made

his successful point of order 
blocking consideration of the bill. 
He protested, and made it stick, 
that only five or six of the com
mittee's 17 members were pre
sent July 22 when the bill was 
approved 12 to $ and sent to the 
senate for action.

Chairman Alien EUender. D-La., 
explained that the absentees had 
voted by proxy. He said 90 per 
cent of all btlt called up in the 
Senate had been approved by 
committees which didn’t have a 
quorum preseat wben they voted.

Trade Schools
MEXICO CITY (A P )-T he first 

group in a planned system of 
trade schools was opened todey 
tqr the government. Twenty-nine 
want into service—nine for uidus- 
trial trades and the rest for 
agiicultural instruction.
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